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FEDERAL SITE TO

BE CHOSEN SOOtl,

HOPE OTtJEl'TOI

Assistant Secretary of Treas-
ury Here to Make Personal
Inspection of Suggested Lo-

cations for Federal Building

WILL REMAIN BUT WEEK
SEE THE VOLCANO, TOO

Starts Work Even Before He
Steps From Steamer; Me
By Governor Pinkham, Col
lector Franklin, Postmaste
Young and Col. Johnson. N
G. H.; Brief Spin Around City

Prospects tor eartjr settlement of toe
lonsflUndln federal buIMlnr site con
troverajr were materially beightcned
this morning lth the arrival of Dyron
It. Newton,' aaelstant aereiary of the
treasury, Mr.;jCewton,:wbo Is directly
in charge of puMI bnlldlngg In the
treasurj deptrtment; Is here primarily
15 make a personal inspection of the
various sites arajlable for the million

. dollar bolldlng. and be besan bis task
this moraine: 4n ' businesslike 'man
ner which Indicates that before , be
Koes the troublesome qaestlon wtlt.be
virtually' settled. ;" v '; .js-

In a brief statement to the 8tar
Hulletln upon bis arrival be indicated
that be hopes to.reacb a definite con
elusion: before he starts back for the
mainland, whir jr. will be on the Manoa
on Tuesday of next week,: a; r

Collector-o- f Customs Mslcolm A.
Franklin met tbe- - a teamer Ventnra off
IKrt early tb la mornlne; and greeted
Mr. Newton. .' Bo did 4 CoU Samnel I
Johnson; adjutant-genera- l of the Na
tlonal Guard, as representative of tbe
gorernor. . They accompanied ? Mr
Newton, to the 4ock. i There. Governor
Pinkham and Postmaster Young were
awaiting' the- - arrival 'of the, steamer,

. , : una vac party aroTe.in a uio w me
. -- Young : UoteL ,'wbere Ur. Newton is

' . Gets Busy at Once, n- - f .
'

, - 4 -- ' JDven. be fore be had steppedt down
"f: ;the gangiJank and upon the dock! the

- assistant secretary n-a-
s bnsy arrang

"3ng for Inten Jew s and conferences un

iber of pulUc ofr.clftln Inclnding of
: course I hese-federa- l c.ICcials whft will
have off.cc3 cr chambers In the new
bulletins, for their guggestlons as to.s
;iroter location;. h':-s:v- JT?

I Bha II here but ; a' week," said
.Mr Newton in-- resuonse to anerles bx
a Star DuIJetln : representative. MAr
you know, the legislation for the fed
eral building site and & nuuaint-n-
been all cleared away and It now re

t mains to chocse the site. I ira herf
for the purpose of lookmsr at the van
ous sites and gatherln all the lnfor
matlon possible 'upon them. The de
partment. of -- .course, has already s r(

large amount" of data on hand.; V

"Will announcement of the sHectior
of a site be likely to be made before
you leave or from Washinston .later V
be was .asked ,CU;v.

; "NVby. from Washington. I . thinV
V "Will you be able to reach a definite

. conclusion as to the best site by the
'tlow Von leaver

-- . "I hope so i, think ? so, answered
Mr.'Newton.vy"fV".iVp--

i - Ho expects to aali for a trin to the
volcano later In the week and durin
bis short stay InHIlo will make
visit to the federal building thete. : An
other matter which Tederal olficlab?
here expect Mr Newton to consider If
the moving; ofx Quarantine whurf
There are two main proposals fcr t
bange In thif wharf,, both having U

do with giving more harbor space. On
is "that It be rapted back 300 feet anc'
the other is that It be moved bak tc
clear the harbor .line entirely. The
money is already appropriated.
fiees All thc .Sitea. :;. - .' :

- In the governor's car and accom
ranled by the governor. Collector
rankilh and : Postmaster Young, Mr
Newtcn had ' a flying trli around Ho-

nolulu this-morning- . He, was taken
' to the 'Pall Pearl - Hsrbor naval sta-

tion and Fort Kamehameba. But It
was not a trip for pleasure principal
ry. The assisunt secretary wante3
to get a sort ot bird'Mye view of the
situation and' to sixe nn the city so
that' be- - caqi Immediately, secure ar
idea of the relation of the sites to the
city. He saw and briefly looked over
the Irwin, Spreckels and Allen sites-- all

of which" have been suggested for
tbo federal bul'dlng. as well the
Manuka-site- . which was once chosen
but now ha been given up.

Mr. Newton was the guest of Co-

llector Franklin at luncheon at the
Youns Hotel at noon and this after-
noon will take his first rest since bf
stepped from the steamer It will be
in the form' of a round of golf out at
the Country Club, the assistant secre-
tary being fond of the links

All during the morning Mr. Newton
was acquiring 'Information of a gen
eral and of a specific nature the spe
rifle relating largely to the federaV
nito.

His spin around Honolulu broush'

Tj? (Continued on page fonrt
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I BASEBALL RESULTS

C.

MORNING GAMES.

National Game.
At Philadelphia Brooklyn 6, Phila-

delphia X.

At Boston New York S, Boston 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 3,

0,

American League.
At New York New York 4, Boston

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS, MORN-1N- Q

GAMES.

At Portland San Francisco 6, Port-
land 3. -

At Vernon Los Angeles 5, Vernon
3.

At Oakland Oakland 6, Salt Lake
3.

CHICAGO VS. CHINESE
T AT MOILIILI TODAY

Chicago University will meet the
strong Chinese team this aftorocni at
MoIllM Held in what is booked to be
a. fast contest.; George, who has es-
tablished a good reputation as a pitch-
er on the trip, will probably strt on
the mound this afternoon for the vis-
itors. , Hart - or Colo will do the re
ceiving. I, The great game of Saturday
has stirred no the Interest among the
local fans and a large crowd is expect!
ed to witness the Contest. The game
is scheduled to begin at 3:30. Tne
lineup of the teams is being art ansed;
but It is thought the following players
will be in uniform: , '', j ;'
v Chicago.,' Position ; Chinese. ',:

HartCole.;' .U. : d .. t ;..Kan Yen
Georgov;..X..,;. P, .... ;..LuckjYee

(Des vardlen ;;y-- tr&y
Weidemann r. ..1st B.. .Hong Cbeong
Rtidolph ..i.2d B,...'.IiOok BuckJ
McConnell.-.i,;:s- . H..-- ; ....... U. Bung
Cavin. . ;' ,3d IL.. ... . i 5Akal
wray , . . . r . p w r .i-- . , r. ivun m ai
Catron .; ...C. F.-i'.'- ; ,.;En Sue
KixmiUer; L. F.VVivi.Akana
Meet L lulaTotnofrowii 'W" !;v!

I: Chicago University vs. St Louis 'at
Athletic park tomorrow afternoon;
That is the, teatnn? -- f:be.4 athlPtic-worl- d

bereobouts ;for Tucada y.s : A! L.
Castle, - Managcr'iPan Page ;1 and
iscouy: scnuman or sr. ioui wer n.

conference this : morning and decUed
tbaL4be Jan3ottb.citT. would be giv.
en a;,return game between the - I'ao.
teams. .The- - ganifcf t ittirdsy. wns a1
heart.breo.ker, ajid; the far c. certain
to turn put in evarms to wliaesa what
W ror-- l to om h tbe 1 JtS'es

v t r v ay
to play, the xwcagry, players f waut a.
game and the St Louis stuad jtffll-t- ag

to prove that they win another.
One- - h:u ..' .'''''.,'':.! . V.j ';.4t;v-iV;.irL:- t

Francis' Brown will appear 'as pitch
er for the locals while the Chicago
team will have Page in tha box. There
was rivalry at the game Saturday, and
since the defeat the Maroon 3 -- have
been'Itching to take a fall out of the
ocaJs. Chicago thinka thai Page will

win this tlme and Loula,Is ,bank-
ing on ;

prown. to romp bomb with a
yictory. The same lineup will be used
that played In Saturday's game,' and
there should be banner crowd out to
witness the struggle between the rival
teams..

GREAT KORTIffl

IS ALREADYBUSY

Characteristic of the advertising en
terprise of theOreat Northern Steam-
ship Company, which hopes to put the
liner ktJreat Northern on the run from
Honolulu to the coast is the fact) that
today's mail' from the, mainland
brought to many Honolulu people ad
vertising matter concerning the com-
pany's big ship.

A . pamphlet , describing the sister
ships, Creat Northern and' Northern
Pacific and a "Passenger's Pictorial
Log Book, both handsomely illustrat-
ed, were among the pieces of adver
tising matter received.

A.-P-V Taylor was Informed by mail
this morning .that if the Great North-
ern is put on this run, the company
will be glad to distribute 10,000 book
eta on Hawaii among the agents on
the mainland, and will start an organ
ised campaign to. boost tourist traffic.

LOGAN NOW EXPECTED
TO BE ONE DAY LATE

That the U. S. army transport Lo
gan win not arrive here from San
Francisco before Wednesday, Septem-
ber is believed here, as the boat
never, leaves on Sunday, and today
being Labor Day has probably caused
24 hours of delay in sailing. The
Logan is scheduled to reach here
Tuesday, September 14.

s II II i s m a fi

LOS ANGELES CHAMBER IS
GREAT NORTHERN BOOSTER

Another strong advocate of
establishment of a Honolulu-Lo- s

Angeles-Sa- n Francisco run for
W the big Hill liner Great Northern,

Is the Chamber of Commerce or
Los Angeles, which has passed

k resolution In support of the
a. scheme, according to the San

Francisco Call of August 26.
a
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SBADLY iSljED

BY U S. S; SUPPLY

Three Remaining "Hoodoo"
Boats of F Squadron Are En-

tirely Out of Commission

MUST GO TtTDRYDOCk
FOR COSTLY REPAIRS

Three Divers Busy Determining
Extent of Injuries Sustained?

in Collision on r Sunday J v

Further living up to the remitation
they have gained as "hoodoo
the three v remaining1; submarines voL
the T flotilla are out of. commlsTson
today, as the result of the IT S. supply
ship Supply colliding n Ith them late
Sunday? afternoon "when;; her"n?nea
failed as the vessel was moving to her
berth at the etfd of Pier . vvv

Becanse of the, accident all threft
submarines wilt have to go Into dfy
doclr' for : repairs; after their fel,
low craft; the; F--4; which sank" March
25, carrying her brave crew of 21 men
to.; their doom,1 is removed . and dis;
posed of, which will probably be samf
time this: week; either Wednesday"

;" ?

. Ai a- - meeting of Rear-Admira- l Cllf
ford ' J. BOusb, LieuL-comd- r; J.
Purer." naval constructor, and Lieut
K. B. Crittenden, commander, ot the
submarine flotilla, today, the chairman
of a special board to mvestigate the
cptlision was appointed. rVKb
vTh chairman is Laeuu-comar- . aiars.

SL CL Ellis ; of . the U. S. gunboat
Princeton, which arrived in port ys-terd- ar

from Samoa. . U
t Rear-admir- al Bousb said ;at noon
that the other members of the board
will be named later, f The appointment
Of a navv officer" as chairman, who Is
coPnected wltli neither the submarine
flotilla nor the : Supply is . necessary.
hence , the .appointment ; of Lieut
comdr. Ellis. s '. - ' ;v'::-.- : y. 1

MaSe Asked. to Fix. BUme,iVn
The rest of the board jw.01 be iaain- -

ed jsome4lmef tomorrow sawf Rear
admiral ;Bousb at i noonw The min
bers wui investigate me cause or,iA

e e iheTutaTJPag, waTitrTdeurmtnoTesponsibiUty for Itt Tb

are
can

SL

15,

the

a

SlSllEIllISif

Ai

rear-admir- al - would not 'state; whether;
he would instruer the board to place?
tne biame.vT4'--vv..;-.v---vv;-

-

v Asked v for as; statement as loi the

(Contlnuea on page-four- )

FIRE 'FIRST Gl'-- AT

CHARIER ilFJ
EfllYTfllRW
Kaidiiokalani Will Call Convert--
;V tlon to Order; Election and

Organization to Follow

- Tb(e first gun", In the coming," mu-

nicipal; charter cbnvention,; orgkBuxed
by act of the legislature to, prepare .a,
new- - proposed charter for"-- Honolulu.'
will ,' be i"U red" tomorrow mornlngat
10 o'clock to asieinbly hall bf;Mc-Kinle- y,

bigh schooL It is not expected
that any proposed charters wm

'be in-

troduced - ' ' f:tomorrow. 'T
.City and County ClerkTCalauokalanL

In response to, a request of a voluntary
commuiee oi aeiegaiea xo. ino conven-
tion,, has consented fto preside, as tem-
porary chairman and he will call the
convention to . order., promptly at 10
o'clock. He will then call upon the
delegation to select a permanent chair
man: The chairman so selected will
then appoint his committees, but in
the absence of any appropriation no
paid clerks can be appointed, unless
the supervisors step forth later and
provide the money.

The convention will last as long as
the delegates have anything to argue
over, provided it does not .but more
than 60 days, Sundays and holidays in-

cluded. It is. empowered to draft a
proposed new charter for Honolulu to
be submitted to the legislature at the
next session for its consideration. If
it meets the approval of the Jegisla-tur- e

then It probably will be enacted
and made law.

Ar meeting was held at Kaneohe yes-
terday of several delegates from the
windward side of the island and W. C.
Achi explained his proposed charter.

A mass meeting was scheduled for
Aala park Saturday night at which
Jesse UluihL a Hawaiian editor, was
to preside and Gabriel Keawehaku was
to speak. The caretaker of the park
turned out the light in the bandstand
and locked the entrance, so the meet-
ing was not held. A large crowd was
on hand expecting, for the most part,
a little excitement, but all were

The troubles of the convention in
getting a meeting-plac- e are not yei
over. Principal Scott of McKinley
High school called on Supervisor and
Acting Mayor Logan this morning to
inform him that next Monday McKin
ley High will start its school year and
the building is now hardly in ordei
for a convention, so it looks as if the
delegates may have to shift That,'
however, will be up to the delegates
when they convene ..tomorrow.'

'V

fiCEAc ships OA"

ma
ContilVMhPuts.Sierraon
: Run. to Australia Marked By

'Patching ff.ew Peace

PAGO PAGO VJIW HAVE
CALLS OfJ BOTH RUNS

Three Vessels Will Make Stops
at Samoa on . .'crth nd South

;) Bound Jnps Hereafter
The Loycotrot the.'pceanic'Stfeam- -

shlp . company ca united .states , man
consigned from t'onolulu to the main
land' basibeetr i'lif ted and - the United
States postal depa rtmeat has conceded
to the company its claim for the right
tdearryjhiail U.llt , ways Urom Pago'
Pago,, according;-faofmatlo- 4 te
celyed: today, w, WSy Mk

? The aame , man orougnt -- woro ; inai
the Sierra 2a the. third boat pjentioned
In a recent A8sociate 3 Jtess despatcb
which stated that Uh 'postaL depart
ment has granted ; a .suhsidyi to tne
company- - for a third steamer, in . the
STdney-San-Franeisc- o- service The
saflbig - Schedule : also arrived today
and.it calls for' the departure; of the
Sierra from Sab francisco for Honolu
lu Pago Pago 'ar i Sydney: on Novem
ber 7, arriving I re on November 13,

Pago Pago on.1
ney on Noveml
nil t leave' Sydnf .

at Pago Pago o;.
at Honolulu oh I.

v : niber 1 and Sy d

I Returning t- -
on . December 5,-- cal
DecemberJU-arriv- e

cembetJand.San
0De-ember,,2t'?V- :i

The' Ventura a- - 1 ithe, feononia, the
other Oceanic' ste mers. also' will call
at- Pago Pago on ,!joth the going and
coming' tripsj.'i H retcrfore they - have
called -- oa thedov nward trijh.

fiply-- at
tne &amoan pori. iAeuceanic com-pany-tseve- ral

montU, ago declared that
their old contract, called for a, stop at
Pago Pagoptt' both tripa.- - and-- , when
the goterwnent. refused 4o Tecognlze

1 this; the company, ln retaliation; re--
I fused to 'carry tnaUbftotavHonolulu; to
ISan Fripnclsco' op the rentura and So- -

maib sertlce ,,.theYenttxraah,o the
Sr.rinmaV- - froitrf this .nbrt .tot the .coast
Unexpected ; to;- besumed.
tVvTiether rXnol Ithe v. Sonpina :on
Thursday wiu tte . the nrst or ?te
seamersrJti:' resume vari7ids?;'3ina!I
from . Hcnolulu . to : the coast; !, is , .not
knowitv Postmaster ' Young- - nas not
been notified and' unless cabled offl--

elally from t Washington the Sonoma
will' not begiveiu;'matt on this trip
ibe; Sierra in now! at Huntera Point
drydpek being fitted for tbe, longer run.
It fs. not known ; whether or; not
steamer will be added to. the Oceanic
Jiriet to take ; the local run formerly
taken by.: the Sierra,, , v5.

Officers'' of the Oceanic .JIner: Ven
tura, on arrival in" Honolulu from San
Francisco this mornmg, oiced their
ariDrbval, of the inew ; schedule' rwbich
calls for stops by the Ventura, the; So
noma and the Sierra at Pago Pago ,on
both the downward' and-th- e homeward
voyage beteafter. j-f-

itWnews wai received by-th-e ship
bffi.cera, just before the Ventura' left
San Francisco v six: days ago, out it
bad been tumoredVor :sefveral weeks
that the change was toxJbe; made. -- . The
old crew of the Sierra will be retained,
It is. reported, when the steamer foes
into, service ; again November on
which date she departa from San
Franclsco: There will .'be one vacancy

in. the official staffs bowever, ? the
ahin sureeon having - resigned Jand
probably is now servfngta the British
medical corps bisihe Dardanelles. W-Th- e

steamer dockfed? about J t?0 this
morning and departed this afternoon
for Pago Pago and'TiSydney. ;'; She
brought 175 passengers, manvtwhM
were returnmg school Jteachera, For
the first time .in many. .months,. the
Ventura carried second class passen-
gers here. She had eighi-o-f these for
Honolulu. AjTile pt thecompany,, for-bid- s

selling second . cabin: tickets be-

tween Honolulu and. San Francisco on
all its steamers. The first cabin was
full on leaving SanFrahclaco.

i k. i(i::3QEi
At the Pan-Pacifi- c lunch at the Y.

M. C. A. gymnasium tomorrow, after
the Australian speakers have spoken
of their land, the matter will be taken
up of inviting Dr. Paul Reinsch, Amer-
ica's minister to China, and S. Asano,
president of the T. K! K., both on the
Shinyo Maru, arrivihg Friday morn-
ing, to a special Pan-Pacifi- c lunch to
be given in their honor.

Spain's minister to Japan, Sign or
Caro. and S. Tamara, a member of
the Japanese house of representatives,
also on the Shinyo, will be Invited as
guests if it is decided to give the lunch
on Friday. ?

Letters from be Royal Rosarians,
accepting the Pan-Pacifi- c Invitation to
come to Hawaii will be read. '

sum
Von Hind2hberg,"von Macken- -
- sen and von Gallwitz : Press
i Forwafd Resistlcssly cn the
V Slowly ; Retreating . Russians

The following cablccrams from offi-
cial German sources show the prog
ress or th German arnlea In tne east
for the past three : ' :;"; 'r-y-,- i

GERMAN HEADQUARTER3;ns.
PORT, Sept : 4 Field," Marshal ven
Hlndenbcry't army baa taken GnCM
with- - all - its' forts, i the -- Russians, re tar
ing eastward, pursued 'by our troopsJ
Also ioutfrf Grodno v the ' R ussians
syacuated a position on the Niemen
river.; Field Qeiuyon GailwiU't. army
has attacked a Ruislan position be-

tween the mouth of. the Swislerex and
the district; northeast of . Bialovieska
forest.. : Gen. von .HlndenbergV army
nas taken prisoner 76 Russups and
captured six cannon and five machine
f jna.- Field .Marshal Prince Leopold's
L ivarian . army continues ..the battle
iLaut the swamps. northeast of Pryza-n- a.

; Field MarshaV: von Mackensen's
army , la still resisted by the Russians,
but more southward the enemy has
been thrown back towards Drobiczyn,
M.fnilea west Af Plnsk. & iKtkAi- -

" U i SEPTEM S E R .5.-. V?-- -:

rThe following icabtegram from; offi
cial German sources was received to-day- :,

'-- :

GERMAN ' HEADQUARTERS RE
PORT, Sept.: 5 ; (delayed) Between
Friederichstadt and Merec ; ion the
Niemen' the - situation ;1a unchanged.
East of Grodno the'enemy has; retreat- -

ed behind Kofra' v South; yf Jesiory a
number ofRusslapa :have been cap
tured and the Rusfian taken prison- -

er around Grodno bave increased over
3SCaGen yo Galiwitz'a army asxin.
defeated" ;thec Russians near Sautn
Mslbowo, southwest - cf -- VYcikowisk,
arid . nV rv- - - nfV Pt- - -

way out of a swamp defile near Sout!v
westrNowoycamerw; north: Of pruzana,
and. advanced also 'more ; ncrthwaro,
taking prisoner. 400 Russians and three
machine auns. The: Russians under
pressure f of th,e 5 attack by Gen. von
Mackensen's a army evacuated , the
brldae hfad near iDfohiczyn. To the
southward the ;enemy s resitted,; and
nere y9. wi9ck j copiuiuea, ,i wtsn.
Bothmeft army has stormed a seriet
ot the enemy's front popsitions.

"In the western war theater; no m--

portant events iave happened today."
K i SEFTEM BER.- 9iHl:M
The following --

. cablegram v waa: re- -

ceived todayt':.;;. v-- r - .v..--
"GERMAN A HEADQUARTERS: RE--

PORT,' 8ept. eFrcm the Baltic along
the whole line to the. east of Gredno
the situation Is unchanged tday. Gen.
von Hindenberg's right-win-

g near
IngUhe rrveKNiemen.'r In the Lunno
and - Roe section; nortlt. of .Wolkowsk,
Leopold's Bavariana are, fightings with
thet .enemy's ; V rearguards and ;v have
crossed; the Roa river, aouti, of Wou
koWitz and passed, the. swamp denies
near Smolanjaa, northeast of Pruzana.
Gen yon Mackensen's armlet are ad
vanclng ..U

No important events happened to
day; jn the western - war, arena An
enemy biplane waa shot down cn the
road between Menln and. Yprea, r '

uelulele mn
SVEEPIKB FR0:.I

COAST TQ COAST

"Hawaii's building at the Panama- -

Pacific exposition Is the most beautl--
ul on-th- e grounds," says John'Effm- -

ger, commissioner at the exposition for
the territory Tof Hawaii, who has Just
returned from San Francisco. Mr. Ef--

tinger arrived on the Ventura this
morning.

'Not only that," he says, "but the
building is located in the best place on
the grounds, and it has the most cheer- -

ul and hospitable interior of the en
tire group ot fair buildings."

MrEffInger says.be cannot under
stand why it is that some Honolulu
people are making so many complaints
against the Hawaiian exhibit; Every
other person at the fair gives it high
praise, be asserts ,

The jcommissioner smiled at .the
mention, of dead fish "You'd get the
dea, he says, from some of these

people who come back from the fair
that great numbers of dead fish float
around in the tanks. As a matter of
fact about 30 fish die every week, but
tbey never are seeh dead In the tanks.
About 50 fresh ones are received from
Hawaiian waters each week, so that
the supply is always overstocked."

All of the highly colored fish are
sensitive," continued Mr. Effinger,
and it is not strange that when they

are moved about the changed surround
ings work-bar- m on them. It la neces-
sary to. go far out in. Saa Francisco

(Continued on page two)
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Possibility of Big Engagemsnt Between French and Gcrrr.cr,:
. Sinking of Allan Liner Hesperian, Said to Be Withcut V:.;.
ling; Raises Grave Point Officers Insist She Was Tcrp : '

3. Rome Says Cardinal Gibbons Bcre no 'Autograph f:
; .to President Rumanians in Switzerland are Called lie.

tAssociated Press Service by Federal "Wlrelessl

; PAEK, France, Sept. 6.A violent artillery duel at
eral points on ths west line, taken as orecastinj a d:v:l::".
battle, is reported today. According to the inciter nr.;: t.
the front; the battle is developing in the vicinity cf Ar. ; : :

Rolinconrt as well as at Bretonsconrt, the German and 1 ;
batteries starting a thunderous exchange.
IThe official statement also says that artillery firjhtir j z

a large scale nas begun at Chaapegne.

Oliiccrs Say LiEji ;
-- Liveo Lly Lj 1.

;li L0irD01TEnglandf Sept, 6Th3 c-ia-
in, crevr and

sengers of the Allan line steamer Hcrpcrian, ars tcritiv:
the vessel Was torpedoed when it v;a3 crippled by an c::;
cn Saturday' night southwest of Fastnet liqrht. Th3 lin:.
at first reported not sun!: but was seriously damaged' cr..l t
aboard took ; to the .bcat3. The officers say tho : ' -
sunlTin deep water, which will likely -- revcr.t an'inv
:L ;: t ; sThere;is pcfsibility cf ; 1 : -- : c. life cf'CD : :; .
sin!::r j cf the '; Hesperian eight :.cf 'th::o akearv!l.-.v- i - '

kill outright hy t?2 explc '-
-n. tvra .-

-r:- - - -

..rv.u ; trenot'iujuxctL.
British naval auxiliary. ;?

; p n '" '

by

i tie juuvi ian rep.

5 7ACHHTGT0ir, D. C, Sept. 6. Authcritati in!:;
tionirom' Rome' states that the Pope ha3 sent to Pr;:
Wilson no autograph message by Cardinal Gibhcns. La:i
the venerable cardinal called on the president and it' was ci
out that he bore a message from the pope, the infercae: I
that the. pope wished the neutral nations to wcrk with
Vatican in 'securing peace.

t
"

v; The apparent conflict in statements is interrupted h:r:
merely technical, it being still believed that the cardinal .

carry a message from the pope, though
,

perhaps net quit :
the same form as was understood. s " .

Rmaanian
Regim

slCalktl Horns to Join
ehts; :Says Report at: G :::

- BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 6. It is reported from Gen:
Switzerlaiid, 'that the Rumanians in Switzerland have teen
strncted to report to their .respective regimental divisiens.

Hifd to
LOimON,. England, Sept. 6.The British bark Vir.

T. Lewis, owned by HinrT. Rolph & Company of San Tran::
and reported to have been torpedoed by a submarine and t
abandoned the wptain and crew, has "been towed into ;

Six
f

Killed, Six Hurt by SubmarLs
LONDON; England, Sept. 6. The British steamer Cj:

beline has been sunk and six of the crew killed and six injur;

Additional TelcaraDh Despatches cn Pac2 91 :

JUDGE VICTIM

OF ASSASSINS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
PROVIDENCE, R. I, SepC

William 8. Knowles Was murder-
ed near his home sometime last night.
Three bullets, fired at him: from thick
shrubbery near which; he was walk-
ing, took effect.' y- ' 'v-.-

........ . -- f.

Oda, manager . of a : tea bouse : on
Kalakaaa avenue. was '.arrested on
Saturday f charged ;" with.' having sold
liquor to a party of Japanese business-
men one-evenin-

g last week. Oda haa
no license. - . -

MM

'

liocsni'rr.!:
liCip2iloj;;T7cniy

13

o

' m i,Thl:;;; '

Bill Oi!

Associated Press by Federal Wire.':
-- ALBANY, N. Y. .Sept. 6. A I;

dispute has culminated In a strik; Y

of conductors and mstj rrr en w
has tied up street railway tra . :.

! Ben- - Eddie as arrested yes'rr!
for driving an autoaobne vritbo-it I.

'Ing a chauffeur's license. A. ZA; ?,

ported that he left his cr ia c:
or fcdaie at tae naval w

when he next 83w the c?.
ly' wrccke l a;iL-.--t a .

at Fort tzi Ai:a rr v-

zrt ar.

-- 1 1



MAY OTOE OF UKULELE GRAZE

DISMANTLED HULL SWEEPING FROM

OF F--4 lURSP
Board Holds Informal Meeting, John Effjnger Spys It is Entire- -

but Makes no Announcement; ly Due to Quintet Singing at
Burial of Crew Discussed Hawaii's Fair Building

That the special naval board d

to arrange for the disposal of
the F--4 dismantled hull, will report
its recommendations along that line
to the. mvv department possibly by
tomorrcw or next day, is indicated as
toe result of an informal session h-al-

by the members this morning at the i

naval nation.
Following the meeting, Rear-admir-

cmtrrA'.'S. Boush said the discussion
concerned' plana for disposing ol tbe
wreck and burying those bodies

to
is

"A

result

it I example or uie popular
I f j & . . i Vv4 1, V. Vfen fuiMA'iafirt 4a thfl 1 ' fc

I otl,e muuiutuv e
!"-iwl- t cv.r.i hian tacideot "Ctvwhere a crowd of 200

interment --fPe Wtd be eapAsltion
As to whether these bodies will be M

' These tostrutcents are made in Ch.ca"burled In Honolulu or in a naval
i which is contemplated at tbenew fp do compare at all

reafl Harbor naval station, would make,
1 ber- - public Bear-admir- al

! ""In York J found
iiousn, wao is or uw Doaro. tu .w r narenuios nithings are being considered,'
he said, ?but all the details not

.5' yet 4een arranged, and until they are,
r we cannot make them poblic.""

X 'At thia morning's meeting, the
v physicians identified remains

were, talking over tbe situa- -

tlon and i conferring' as to disposal ;of
the bodies, of which 'have been
Identified out of 15 recovered ao

'far. t The crew numbered "21.' ' : v

- No work was . done on tbe P--4 to
or yesterday, but tomorrow .morn- -

inir the of removing the rest ot
t ' the submarine's vfll te

resumed., fact. the board is
pnylng'partlcular td the oat
teries and their condition, lends color
to the theory of a possible explosion
and formation jof deadly gas
a the chief cause of the No

identifiable bodies are looked
for. .

--
.

.
' X-.:- V '

-- 'k i "Jlemoval ol the of the tatter--
leg is-al- l that remains to be done be-
fore the submarine is ready to be dis
posed of,' aid Liehcomdr.: J. ; Xi
Furer at X "We should get the

- rest ot tbemout tomorrow, aa we bare;
. been --at it days already. Lieut

: comdr. fdrer was of the opinion
the tasV of disposing of the dlsman
tied hull will not be started Xbefore

A cup of

from page one)

Harbor get the water for the fish
as that in nearer shore polluted
enough to kill the sensitive creatures.

ukulele crate which Is sweeping
the states from San Francisco lo'Jtew
York is direcfly the of the Ha

waiian quintet in the, exposition build
ing. Mr. EaTtnger.,

Kreai

luenuooi

mainland for -- by relatives. who from
CWcago bronght '.along ukuleles.

ceme- -

tery nd, not w!th tbe
iot Hawaiian ,be aays.

made 'ty New and Chicago
cnairmam music iui

have

navy
who the

present,

four
the'

day.
task:

battery plates
Thd that

attention

.chlorine
disaster.

more

Test

noon.

two
that

says

ian musk: and instruroents wore than
any other aort," says the commission1
er. "Large posters In the windows also
announce Hawailscq jeeordaXfcrf pho
nograph music. :' '

I believe," says' iir. EfTlnger. "that
the demand for ukuleles alole, in the
net year, 'win'amdunt to O.POO Instru
wents. c Tbe two most popular songs,
Hon! Kaua WikiwlkT and TaradiSvi
Isles,' are" behJg ! 'advertised three,
times a mucb aB ctherinusIc" :

Ur. Effinger, 'while In San fTancIs-co- ,

attended the national convention
cf the fraternity of Sigma CM inf Aug,
usL :-- Two hundred delegates were pre.
sent at the convention from colleges
of the XDnttedr Statea.' OHev alio at-
tended the contention of the Sons of
the American Revolution In Portland;
Ore., beginning June 19. i Mr. Efflnger
IeT Hbpolulu on June-1-.

Moderate quan3tfea ofaalHne oils
and 'salts are new' be!ns supplied to
printers ; from ' domestic - dyestuffs
.works and betanapthol.ttsed -- largely
for reds, will be .available from some
chemical companies before December.

erything that wuW result in gaining
any further tight on tbe fflsastefa
cause baa been gleaned from the fiaT- -

Thursday or ; perhaps later,: after er-- vaged Teck.

Continued
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The average cup of coffee contains about "2 grains
of caffeine, 'a subtle-- ixiisonous Vv

'x " Caffeine is cumulative, and tlav by day pounds away
at nen;es, lieart and wther organsV finally KnowrhV in'nil-ioiirtiess,1ieadacl-

ie,

sleeplessness,7 heart flrrtter," rrerTons
prostration,' etc.
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has a flavour similar to mild, liili-grad- e Java, but con-

tains no coffee, caffeine, nor otlior liarmfnl substanee.

Postum made of wliole wheat, roasted with a little
wholesome molasses is a pure food-drin- k decidedly
American, and is taking the place of coffee with thons
ands of people who appreciate health and comfort.

Postum comes in two forms:

Postum Cereal the original form requires thor-
ough boiling to bring out its flavor and food value.

Instant Postum the soluble form is prepared in
the cup instantly with hot water.

Both kinds are equally delicious cost per cup about
the same sold by grocers everywhere.

"There's a Reason" For Postqm

HONOLULU MONDAY, SEPTKMBEtt 6, 1013.

Even Native Samoans Stood in Line
For Some StarBulletin Magazines

I
. T-- .

-
.

XiX' '
C k -- ' .'' " X XiX4 vjK. ?XX X..' VX

U. 3. gunboat Princeton, as she looked when sunk 1nTuturta harbor, Samoa,
nclulu, bound for the coarft for repairs. .

"When that flood Of papers, maga
zines and story booKs swept down on
us at Samoa from Honolulu," said a
asllor on the United States gunboat
Princeton this morning, it surely
looked for a moment as If another
hnrricane had come."

He had been asked regarding tbe
receipt of tbe big shipment of read- -

toi'Xnraterial-th- at the-- Star-Bulleti- n

sent several weeks ago to the Prince
ton' crew, when . A. K. IJvrngstone,
tiaveler and rriter, brought the word
o Honolulu1 that tbe sailor boys were

fairly Btarvlng for something to Tead
in the South Sea station.
' The Princeton", lortner station sbip

at Pago fago, arrived yesterday after-noc- n

at 1 o'clock: from Samoa, after
atrip of 11 day, f She is n4er way
ti San FTaJKiisco. - Tbe auxiliary ship
PCanshan acctfmpsrnles 3ier. -

"We bad to use magazines for chairs
and beds jpuf In another apprecia
tive sailor, 'tfor the crowd that- - came
fined tbe clubhouse to overflowing,
and 'sometimes' would read all night."

The satne sailor took exception to
a n . enthusiastic --statement by one of
bis fellows to the --effect that the first
thing the enlisted men did when the
magatlnes ind papers came, was, to'iBive for them. ': V;

We flidnt' exactly dive for them,- -,

said the sflrst,X"we were forderly en-Itst-ed

JtreH, tjrcourtei .".but wre sure "did"

set them.X Oh, 1 --guess we did almost
'cfem theinv afteT.?all."V':- - vVJh
: $ A. crowd f ppretiattver sailors was
not long Jn ''gathering as ' soon as, It
was learned that 4i Star-Bulleti- n rep--j
rrcentattve waXon board.? Calls; JBfi

''Here'a ne f the folks that aent the!
.bunch ;i at eaQJngt? brought' out a
accre or. taore to dice their thonjks ;

fcr the shipment? ; ' ' . x
They explataea that the first thing !

done with" tori Threading snaterlal was
to send It tor distribution to the enlist
ed men's club-hou- se, where.-It- . was
checked out- - touch as are the "books
ri c city aibraTy;r From All parts of

tbe jslabd the Tople' came to set
reading material, , both aattvesX and
abates;:' 'H'f "

'The natives took:? the magazines
bcrme with theml; and a& they i could
notread - English, found'-inuc- h enjoy
ment in booking at the pictures and
affvertlsements, explained one of the

The Princeton has on board a crew
of , 78, which includes three 'officers
and 75 men. The: boat is under the
otrmmand rf l.ietttnndr. . Mark St.

Ellis. ? The .crew Is made up of . h
joUy band of sailors,' most of them
ycung and au glad of the --chance to
get back --again to the United States.
The Princetcai bas been at Samoa for
fcur . years; during which tittle ahe
Bpent fhree weeks under water. But
ono saflot' is ndw on board who has
been kn the boat for the four years.

" A gteat crowd " gathered , at the
whatf to see os off," explained one
bronaed and tattooed sallorman, "and
the natives sang their farewell song,
Tofa Falangi,' which means; being
translated, 'Goodbye : American.' A
gi eat 'many of the enlisted ' boys on
the island broke down and wept as
the boat ' ptflled out. It was pretty
bard on them to have to stay when
tbe rest of us were leaving.

Of course," continued the narrator,
"there were a few who wanted to
stay. For instance there was A. J.
Ross, chief boatswain's mate, a mem
ber of the Princeton crew, who re-
mained behind and married. His wife
is Princess Slupolu of the island of
M8nua. K was this island which suf-
fered so severely from the hurricane.

'Rocs got about 1000 acres of co-coan-ut

land by the marriage," went
en the sailor, 'and hc wedding was
owe of the biggest events that the
island has known In years. It took
place in the home of Governor
Stearns."

One of the features of the trip up
ifrcni Saiuca was a "Neptune party"

n. the day the beat crossed the equa-
tor. Old Father Neptune came on
board, clambering up over the side of
the ship, fully rigged out with long
beard and trident. Oapt. Ellis turned
over the ship to his command, and for

3
evens;

STAB-BULLETI- N,

Greaclsted EyeDis,

Jaytebrred by Kanat
CoKiy. No Snartiiu-- .

Tour Dniggttta30e per Bottle, tltflas tyt
2fJTthTubc?Sc. Fr6ffottt ttttjef tkVru6tRatlMiryCaRC.QItt

'r T

a half day the entire crew indulged in
the initiation ceremonies.

The ceremonies were held for all
those of the crew- - who had come to
the 'island qn mail boats, which was
by far the greater part of the number.
A big tank was' rigged out of canvas
and filled with salt seawater.

; Over this tank was arranged a bar-
ber chair which tipped backward con-
veniently, spilling its occupant Into
the tank. Here tbe victim was held
under the water, until he was willing
to shout "Fish," a feat not easily ac- - X. 1 " IJ.
ccmplished according to some of the ! With the return to Honolulif this
candidates who tried it. week of a large number of, pedagogues

Speaking of the various forms of who have been spending; their 'vaca'
amusements offered on the island, the tions on the mainland,; and the corn-boy- s

explain that there is a dance ing of about 20 mallhinl teachers en-ha- ll

and a moving picture house with gaged during the summer or the de
changesXof films tytce a week.. The partment of jiubllc instruction, e vepry-ftlm- a

come ta the, island rather an-- : thing is in readiness fcr the oneriinedenty mainland, reckoning, but that '

of the public schools on September 13.
is-n- o odds to the island populace. According to Supt.., flenry Kin- -

As to th dance hau,only the people ' ney, a slight increase will be. noticed
who wear shoes ate enabled to dance.
As oneipots 1t, wA air bf shoes places

ative on the heights of society."
The -- natives wear . shoes only when
dahcing. ' Between, dances, and when
walking home,' they ' hang' the precious
footwear over thet? shoulders.

Basebail'nf!ialfaVorite game, there
bemr a goodiiahind; hear the harbor,
thitvonlyXleveiapot- - in the .whole
islknd.'X Teams 'have - been organized
from different, aowces, there being a
station ship team, a ative team and
others. ? .The . natives are . said to put

P ;good-:hran- a of baseball.4 X
r.Vlvid pictures were painted in the

descrfpttcatXof Vthe. ireat hurricane
which swept , down" upon the Islands

..A . large " cement
church with wall&I three: feet in thick
ness was the-flrs- t building to falL Iron
rbo3ngr wa8f blown - for" miles across
the water from' one Island td another.
The naval station of Tutuila was ahel- -
tered'-wel-!

' by high "hills, and ao --did
not 'leer the force; f the 100 mile an
hour wind. , Rain fairly poured about
the place during the tempest Cocoa- -

nut tree$ were, stripped bare of their
leaves, the mountain sides resembling
a fire-swe- pt forest after the wind had
died down. XA 7

The island , of Manua. suffered most
from the hurricane owing to the fact
that It 'lies more . nearly level, and
so close to the surface of the sea. In
common weather the larid is about 14
feet, above- - the water but during the
itornr island jand, sea were described
by the nafives woo Viewed it' from a
distance' as being: all one level.

The teising5 of ' tbe Princeton was--

also described, by those who helped
in the workl' "When the Princeton
first Went down," they said, "hardly
anyone thought ft could ever be raised.
It had listed far to starboard, and was
almost covered by water. It sank
after having a great hole torn in the
forward part while on a cruise about
Tutui!a. 1

"The Bhip had n hard time getting
into port, sinking as she reached the
dock at Pago Pago. Natives gave
generous aid and together with the
sailors, the --officers had the boat up
again in 21 days.

"The salvage was accomplished by
the use of three donkey engines fas-
tened to the deck of the boat. These
by concerted erforts gradually pulled
the boat back into place, pulleys and
cables being run from ihem to shore."

The boat still leaks a little, and on
the way up took a little water ech
day, but the leakis no, thought to be
dangerous at all., it will be perman-
ently repaired in the naval docks at
San Francisco. The Princeton looks
spick and span, .nd bears little evi-
dence of having laid for so long in the
water.

Tt Is the plan at present for the
boat 10 leave for San Francisco next
Wednesday morning.

CARD 0 THANKS.

Mrs. R. F. Bennett and Miss Dolly
Bennett take this onportunity of ex-

pressing their thanks to the many
friends for the svmpathy shown in
connection with the death of Capt.
Richard F. Bennett for the floral trib-
utes kindly offered and the presence
of these friends at the sen-ice- s and
fnneral of the deceased. Adv.

R. Ilrable. 4... .1 lopiT win rs
from the iletntlo'i hospital at

'ashington. is lfin, ht-l- in the Titts
burg .Municipal l(.;,:tal.

Advices received it Ainst rda'ii
from Berlin rciort that it is riimor;!
that the resiguaticn of Or. voit

is imniiin'.Mt.

The Princeton is now at' Ho- -

EXPECT 500 KEW

PUPILS TO START

in school attendance over that of list
year, although this increase trobably
will not be more than 400 or 500rDir-in- g

.the summer the department has
been hard at work preparing for the
fall opening. More than 30 new school
buildings of the "KsnedHe' nfl
galow-tyj-a have been erected oathis
island alone, ,.and', several, thowsanil
new desks are on .their way from Ho-

nolulu tci ofner-par- ts of-Oaht-
t as'

pait of the equipment fcr the' build-
ings. XfVTXX S'X;:XX- -

'

Vocational instruction, domestic sci-

ence and other similar courses will be
featured throughout the. school year.
The majority of the He hotulti nubile
schools ; now are equipped:; wrtn Kttcn-ens- .

iafnd the school lunch plan- - will be
In evidence again this year. , Tlie serv-fn- z

of noon, lunches at & cents eacl
last yea r proved exceedingly populai ;
with both pupus ana . iacners. '

free kindergartens" rsd will
pen-o- n September 13. '

ENGINEERS
MEET THURSDAY NIGHT

A meeting of prospective members
of the new engineers' company, Na-- 1

tional Guard of Hawaii, 'will be held
at' 7:30 o'clock Thuredar night, S 3p--J

tember 9, m the armory, Capt. Cv It.
Forbes, who organized the company,
announced today.. j; .

"We are trying to gcit everyone in-

terested in the company toa'ttend on
that evening,'" said Capt Forbes: CoL
Samuel Johnson, the adjutant general,
will address the gathering and tell of
the Na tonal Guard's plans for the en
suing year."

- At the present time enough addition-
al men have expressed their willing1
ness to Join to bring the company up
to full size. 65 men.
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SEMlNT ' SALE
Begins ;Tuday, Sept. 7th

A geeralx clean-u- p of thousands
of shortlengtlisof WASH
DRESS iCJUUDS, V UULb N
MATERIALS, CRETONNE,
lTntns OF ALL KINDS

Ail priced to effect quick clearance
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPL'AY

Remnant Day

Japan

1320

wreyour.

mmm

Silk

Send

''Excelsior"

SILKS,

September

Goods

Phone

' Hotel and :
' Union Streets

and
SAY EG USA

Curios

Ahov ITotel Rt

Sale Ends September 20th
Time to make your purchase is during our

Grand Clearance Sale

Right place to get the Oriental Goods
is the

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St. Opp. Catholic Church
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-- OWN-A CORONA

r?
Weighs but 6 Pounds

t

"Small, bat does & man's work."
In the Young Bldg.

HawaiianNewsCo.Ltd
,; ' rYettng '"Hour Bldg. -

Toyo Panamas
For Men. r Women and Children.

UYEDA,
1021 Nuuanu 81

aid
Underwood Typewriters

Young Bldg.

Sample Hats;.... ; $2S 'V :

,Y j ;FeIts,i$2.75. ,

THE IDEAL,

v
- -

MELBA v:1

USES THE
MASON A HAM- -

--

MUSIC CO.

' ' ' "i III phdenlx Hose. ..v..75c.
J

- "J 1 1 Phosnlr 8ox 50o ; I ;'.
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BERGSTROM

11;: ycu. : ..

"Where?"
'Sweet Shop." .7
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gH.HACKFELD "C0:M
Commission iMeiants.": "5;
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HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
7; FPOTOGRAPHED?fYETr 1

; 5 REGAL BOOT .SHOP
f Fort and f Hotel treeU ,

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

; everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

VIENNA BAICERY
The - Best Home-Ma- de Bread

; ' In' Town.
1121 Fort 8L Phone 2124

Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles .and Motorcycles
Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
Building.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1.50 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING. AND SUPPLY CO.,
Bethel St., near Hotel.

D O A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, aole agent, 11
Pantheon Building. Phone SOU

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.,

Young Building

v t:

Ban'is and other business houses
as well as the local courts, wltli thf
exception of the V. S. marshal's of-

fice, were closed today
of Labor Day. Therw was no public
recognition cf the occasion, and those
persons who are generally at work
bright end early on a Moaday morning
spent the day cither out or' tc'wn or
quietly at home.

Varloub organizations, however, arc
celebrating with iuaus. picnics or
dances. In the National Guard arm-cr- y

th'.z evening, the non cmmip
sioned officers will sive c dance. Thf
affair will be informal, the music will
be good and refreshments vill bf
served. This is th? first of a serie?
of affairs which is being planned by
the "non-coms- " cf the guard.

Ecwn at Pearl Harbor the
members of the BTikrmakers' union
are hosts at a picn:c for their fricniF
snd - rehtives. Yesterday Court Ca
mces, Ancient Order of Foresters,
gave a pirnic at the harbor which,
though a day ahead of time, was in
observance of I abor Day.

Baseball games are in progress at
Athletic Park and Moiliili this after
nocn. ,

Rrlcht and early this morning. High
Sheriff Jarrett mastered the inmates
of Oahu rrison in the prison yard, and
announced that the day would be giv-

en over to sports of various kinds, in
eluding a, baseball game. The sheriff
served refreshments during the day.

A. & B. PURCHASE

YACHT AIDERS TO

Kahulul barbor will . soon boastf a
new cruiser-yach- t, the Albers, which
was purchased at Seattle on August

by? Alexander & Baldwin from the
Ibefs' Brothers Milling Company for

15500 - j i : ' ' - .;, - .;

tj The Albers, which was built j 18
months ago at Seattle, has a length
tf. SO. feet; a beam of 10 feet 6 Inchee
and Is equipped with, a 40 horse-pow- er

fonr-c- y under 4
engtne The boat will

be Used as a pleasure and business
crafL- - sv i..?''

Alberts te undergoing
ffalfftmr and renairfiat the West Seat
ile pianVof ;'ihg& ' Wlngjs. She-wil- l

be shipped to. Kahulul on one of the
RfatBon Navigation . Company s steam--

ahrptf"lnthe near; futures '

I

The now. over- -

OAHU 'COLLEGE J
Seventy-fifth-? Yea r.' ' )

. Punaflou Academy A v
v i I

' Punahoii Preparatory School '
?

Punahoit Music School.
? Punahou t Boarding Department

OFFJCE HOURS--Ever- y morh
. Ingthie week. o '

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
' Friday and Saturday morning, f

rSepL 10.11. !
.'DATE OF OPENING Monday,

SepL 1?. ;
; New., ttudenta Bhould reaiter

" this wee RT.

I
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FOOTLESS MAN
WEDS INVALID

tNVHEEL CHAIR

Miss Madeline Tucker, Daugh-

ter of Honolulu Man, for 28
Years Helpless, is Bride

Although an inva?ld who has not
been out of a wheel chair for 28 years,
Myra Madeline Tucker of Oakland.
Cal.. whose father, the late Dr. Sam-
uel Tucker, was fcr several years head
oi the insane asylum in Honolulu, has
been weeed and wan, and the bride-
groom is almost as unfortunate as the
bride, fcr he is footles.

The couple were msnel in Oakland
on August 24. Tire bridegroom, who

I is Robert Richard Allen, lost his feet
i in "breaking trail ' from Alleghany to
Nevada City in 1912.

The blind brother of the bridegroom
first introduced the couple. Miss
Tucker early realized Allen's need fcr
"better feet." and purchased hnu the
most modern kind of artificial ones
fn return, Allen used them by meeting
her and riding her about in her wheel
chair. Thus they became acquainted
and thus they fell in leve.

"The newly-wea- s settled down in
the bride's home to live on the income
she receives from Hawaiian plantation
stcck given her several years ago by
B. F. Dillingham, millionaire planter
of Honolulu," says the San Francisco
Examiner.

m m

Reports circulated about town to
the effect that Cpl. W. M. Alford of the
25th Infantry,, under arrest for alleged
illicit liquor selling, had "skipped out,"
leaving his bondsmen to pay the pen-
alty, wer contradicted today. Alford's
oase has been tried in Sections that
is, it was postponed several times. Sat-
urday morning it again came up for
trial and Alford was not present Al-

ford's attorney requested Another con-
tinuance until September 9, but Depu-
ty City Attorney Chfllingworth asked
for the forfeiture of the bail. Attorney
Magoon, representing Alford, explain-
ed that Alford probably had missed his
train from Schofield. - At any rate Al-

ford was seen standing at Port and
King streets Saturday afternoon, it is
said,, and probably came to town on
the next train after that one which
would have brought him to police
court on time.

- si .

"Last night at; the volcano we wit
nessed the meet awe-inspirin- g sight ot
our lives, and this morning it rained
exactly aa it does in dear old Oregon,"
said Ben Selling of Portland, Oregon,
in a letter written from Hilo on
August 7, according to the Portland
Telegram.

Guests 'to the wedding of Miss Leo-
nora Franca and Mr. Antonio S. Ca-pell-

fairly jammed the Catholic ca-

thedral at 7:30 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning; After the church' ceremony a
largely ' attended reception was given
at fha hniriA rvf thA hrlrta'R ' narenta.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Franca on Lalmi road.
Nuuanu. Mr. andvirs. Capellas left
today on the Claudine to spend a
week on Maui. They will also spend a
week at Ho before returning to Ho
nolulu to reside.

The concert and dance given by the
Kamehameba Alumni --Association . at
the Phoenix ball last . Saturday even
ing was attended by a large crowd.
The Kamehameba instrumental club
furnished the music . for the - dance.
The individual prize to the best ticket
se'ler went to E. K. Puni and the team
that won the first prize for selling
the most tickets was t composed of
John Fern Rev. Akaiko Akana. E. K
Puna, W. Naplhaa, H. Godfrey. Ed.

Wongham, John Naiwi and Henry
Kaeo. .

W A LKING STICKS
UMBREL L A S

Handsomely appointed Sticks
and Umbrellas in the latest

vogue.

7

W attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on All outgoing steamers without inconvenience to paenger
We also make a specialty of Fnmitnre Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd.,
U. 8. Mail Carriera.

Vving St next to Young Hotel Phone 187

fori.
2

Hawaiian Lodge. No. 11. F. & A. M.,
will hold a regular meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

A meeting of the Epiphany Guild,
scheduled for today, has been postpon-
ed until Monday, September 13.

The members of the special federal
grand Jury have been notified to be
in court at 9 o'clock tomorrow
ing.

morn- -

The Oahu tax appeal court will
render a decision in the case of C.

Brewer tt Co., at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

The trial jurors in Circuit Judge
Stuart's court have been notified to
be in court at 10 o'c'ock tomorrow
morning.' Three civil cases are on
calendar for that day.

The Alexander Young Hotel has
been undergoing extensive improve
ments during the last few weeks, in
eluding alterations to the banquet
hall and the addition of 25 new bath
rooms.

The annual meeting of the Commer
cial Ciuo win be held In the rooms
of the club, McCandless building, at
6 o'clock'next Friday evening. Sam
pie ballotd of the candidates for the
board of governors have been mailed
to the members.

V '
The case of the ' Parker Ranch,

against the territory; an action to de
termine a-- water right will be argued
before Circuit Judge Matthewman at
Kailua. Hawaii, on October 20. The
ancient case probably will come to a
close at this time.

The Hawaiian band departed on a
special train which left at 8:30 this
morning with the members of the
Ancient Order' of Foresters for the
picnic and onting at the Peninsula at
Pearl City. The band played for the
sports while its glee club will play for
the dance.

Yesterday morning the new hall in
the Odd Fellows building, which was
at one time a roof garden was occu-
pied by the Christian Science congre-
gation for the first time. Two thou-
sand dollars has been Ipent hi rehabi-
litating the room and It now has a
seating capacity of 4W).

The ashes from the remains of Dr.
J. Malcolm Thompson arrived from
the coast on the Wlihelmlna on , Au-

gust 1. "he following day the; fun-
eral took place pfrom Lihue Union
church, where a service-- was held? by
Rev. J. M. Lydgate. The remains were
buried at Lihue ce.metery.

David W. Kamaliikane. well known
to many of, the. older Hawallansvln
Honolulu,, died, this morning at the In- -

. 'I'm. e -
ne Aatp. irom, paralysis. . no was

I years ofrage and a widower. Fun
eral service ,tw ere to be held .this aft-
ernoon with interment In the Kalaepo-hak- u.

cemetery. - ,
"

v

.Moving pictures of the Hawaiian
surf-rider- s, .taken byr Robert K. --:Bo?
nine, the' photographer, will be .fea-
tured at the lunch of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Club at the Y. M. C A. tomorrow.
The first of erl$s of
weekly luncheons will : be given In. the
Y. , M; 'C. A gymnasium by the Pan- -

Pacific Clubv tomorrow, which win 'he
Australasian Bay.

The case of John Morissey. charged
with ; first degree burglary. lnan .In
dictment found by the territorial grand
Jury, is scheduled - to go to trial ; JA
Circuit .Judge .Ashrord'a ""court at. 9

o'clock tomorrow morning. It Is: al
leged that Morissey entered the home
of MaJ.-ge- n. William, H. Carter several
weeks ago, but' was detained by Gen;
Carter at the pofnt of a gun until the
police arrived. "

After & ilx' months' illness, John M.
C. Correardfed at 3 oclock' Saturday
morning at his Residence, 1S41 Frt
street At 4 o'clock Sunday alternpon
the funeraf Services were held at
Silva's undertaking parlors, Nuuanu
and Kukui streets, and the body was
Interred in the family plot in the Nuu-
anu cemetery. Mr. Correa was born
in Fuhchal, Madaira, 51 years ago and
removed to Hawaii 9 years ago with
his family.

The remains c: William Mann, for
several years a sanitary Inspector with
the territorial board of health, were
to be cremated this afternoon. Ar
rangements for the funeral services
have not yet been made. Mann died
at 11 o clock last night at his resi-
dence, 1204 Lunaiilo street. Death was
due to heart trouble. He was 52 years
old and a native of Dublin, Ireland.
The deceased is survived by a widow
and two children.

A special meedug of the public util
ities commission will be held in the
rooms of the commission, Kauikeolani
building, at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening to hear complaints against the
Hilo telephone' and electric light com
panies.. Charles R. Forbes, chairman
of the commission, who has been in
Hilo investigating the rates of the
telephone company and the meter sys-
tem of the light company, returned to
Honolulu yesterday. At tomorrow's
meeting he will have recommendations
to make in both cases.

Company B of the National Guard
of Hawaii will resume its regular
weekly infantry drills next Wednes-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Col Sam
Johnson, the adjutant general, will
address the company at the beginning
of the year's work. A number of new
men are being recruited to bring the
company up to full strength. Men
who wish to join the company may
bee Capt. Paul Super at the Y. M. C. A,

France is in the market for 20".'00
tons of bars and billets. - ,

1

7hcn" Youj Eyes' Need Cari
try Hurine Eye Remedy

Street

French field
Prism Bi

and

iiocmars

Tr cniffk nf tVipfc faot --fhft the frplnf a vVHrT

War hhs caused nearly the entire
output of -- foreign makes to be purfl
chased lor military dhd
wie Have freen a
a supply of tHe famdifs !tem
and Grayieir1xeld Cjlasses.

and Prism J3moculars, we;
com

LEAIUNG

Co

1NTEREST1NGARR1VALS fromths OIHEiT-Ar- e cnEi; :

, We have 'just received an extensive shipment of new merchandise coapri;
a manner of Japanese, goods;; everything jfresh and new.: Curios, e3, kin: ::

8UA9, CbU

.Fort

DAILY REMINDERS

i Round " "the island 7 la auto, -- 14.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141.-ad- v. r.
: The season's newest millinery for
everywear, , on display at 'MUtoa ;&
Parson's. (Adv.)

The Goodwin, only, exclusive! corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. r Pantheon huildlJig.-j-a- d .v j
. Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-- .

forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special 1

attention beginners; phone 3602. adv
Panama hats reduced from J 10 to

$7.50: Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.

Don't wait for the opening days of !

school to teach children to save mo- -

ney. The lesson is best given in the
home, and the saved money best depo
sited with the banking house of Bishop

Co. - .i,. 3

DELICATESSEN

ll VErWURA
i

Valuable cargo on that Ventura to-

day. For Henry May & Co.'s cus-

tomers there is fresh California, fruit
and vegetables, and Puritan creamery
butter. For .May & Co.'s delicatessen
counter there is boiled ham, knack-wurst- ,

Polish sausage, bratwurst.
blood tongue and an assortment of
cheese in foil, tin and glass. Phone
orders tomorrow to 2 7 1. adv.

1

" '.X-1- .

(T)ipi.r

4 (C4):y(b :

'V..

Wicn

Glasses

tt 0

1JEWELEUS

antiqu

PAY ! US ;Ayisi feYOU 'iL BE PLEASED

liiiingSliii

in

3.

4
c

1

Ctr:

"Yes, those few words bring back memories of years r
byi when, with childish ;we watched for. the old? tr
bean poL with its delicious' to be removed from the c
which, when opened, the with, its appetL

. odors. .,;
' ,

.
;'--A:

' .'; ,
..,. It has recently been our good fortune to secure a large shlpr

of aU sizes of these Real Old'. .:::.-- . :
.

' "

and of course you will want one. You can have it ' Call us up 4
on the phone and have one delivered to your home.

22o

1 quart size., 25c 4. quart :AmZ
2 quart size. . .35c. 6 quart size ,.'. 73c . . m' .

J . .40c. 8 'quart size. .'.83c

The of " ; ;. Eir

AND GENERAL DAH

Above Eeretania

ikiililitiw:..
pleasant

anticipation
contents,,

permeated atmosphere

Boston Bean Pota

IY .
'

y

v . ,
' the Price ; is ( ---

Thone

7tf

size..SOc"

quart'aize.

W. Dirnond & Co.; L:
House 'Hdusew-ife- i ,;63-6- 5

PEODtrCTS
fiq theuLat;r

Where I?ighi,yv?
Fort' and 'Beretan i
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:iOyDAY;-;..- ..SEPTEMBER 6, 1915. panacea for the ills of the body politic No

' Here 'on. earth we ire clow Id oar friends as the
irots if;trtes are close to one another; then comes
i7cdH, anSifor a while, like the trunks of the trees

: e .are separated ; but presently we meet abort as do
I'he sunlit --boughs. Dr. Austin tyiUflev. .

Tu THE CHARTER .COHVUimON.

The city convention which begin tomorrow
i n considerably more important' o IheTutnreof
J ronolmu than any. convention "of recent A-ear-

a.

It xritt nominate no candidateaand promulgate
: j piaupnu, oni ii8,aciiYjiynonicr oe lar more
- crmancnt than nominations bt nJatfornis.

' TJus ionvention. is the'.resnlt .of ttt'tfemarid
n the rcrt of he people bf Honolnfu-fo- r e bet--r

city ! charter. .Stand-patter- s hotake the
)uioDjiiiai mere is no neeq lor uracil revision

r the- - prpsent"t;harter' musf be: blind ;to';ibe
rns of ; the times' and to thevresnlt of . thelast

. 0 city flections. In both of these elections
; I y administrations' which. had failed to make

od were ousted,';l)ui in neither case did ;the
iliire' lie al together ;fwith vthe inenmwntS'in
"icc.f; In both cases they were ftaliy;liand(-I'pc- d

ffom the .
monient they office by a

:r(cr vhichimakes for inefficiency t:j
The prescni chartef has ihei great;.defect of

, :n. "w ; coorumaie 4; civy aciivmesT
y0 iv if'can t as his iKiw.ers tnay seVlstil 1 ,1s

'j by reason of his control of;llie appointing
. cr; iq run several city aepanments lor pon- -

icstcad of elTiciency; jf u:iisbey.td6riB'
1 expediences is;demonstrajinjg )6 often lie

'. lies ta do so. The sheriiflvrules in, a' Jittle
: i i ci pn Iwbrld jof Jiis'own virtually .beyohcl
cbiitfol of tluj 8Upenisors

; i ; Hawaii; investigating rommijoflf hefd
i nuniber. of months ago in order to 'get an
:it : .into .iionoiuiu 'gi accounting sy
cl ) ack; of coordinationl

. 6 iind4reasurer?8 blficeSr " tinder tno pes
t charter they work . with little' interdepend- -

xnere uaver.ucen i constant tcompiamis

. j jifbund th ;'one great rfault of; lack7 of
' : nlimtibri." : The mayor 'stluau : incident of

ppy jncuiory showed pwimpossible it-i- s

'.: t'fi'ariy official the blame for a" 'public
. . . . .v- ;". : : ?,.:. ... "'i ' -

'
: ;:du;lly, "the 'eitizea'tQbiihg; tp rca use
lit i s nol enough' every two years Jtjp vote
. . . t V.'f ofTieials aiid Voteiheul out iO.'jearS
r." fi bey V are Vcomiiig tdiTealize ilialln

. . ilea :i cities good government teti ihtist
:id ofi lack of opportunity for? tad govcrn- -

. . i. . - iu "oiaer ; woiTJis, in: ineuegrecr uiai tiiu
: cesJ for inefficiency

; ! Iimnated in that '3egreeC wj 11 Sn :avere
of officials be helped. toward 5QQdi ; govern-- ;

In tliatdegiee :viiL)thelff;ffia
burden, of caring for votes aiid voters that

c iit ght'Vlnvthelastelection nlherioe
iui their 'consideration rwljfe 'it -- comes to
uling out jbb: : :; ; 'tzA'-- i

The pixsent charter has thtis tjome in for -- in
, ; n criticism, More thati two . yeaii aV
ior.tQ the 1913 legislatureVihei

v) euieut for charter iefbrin
::ied;a oinmitteetof werityfiv wliicj

::ch gDK)d ;wbrktint
i!ed at tlie;propejUimetofprjesen

; '. ; legislature to substitute: the ".n for tlie
' 1 cliaftcr forni.Av v; , :, .

v

;

But the movemeiU .was not dead. :Like all
i : ;ht i mo'vements, it " persisted. Sentiment
; niongY intelligentCitizens; jbas kept getting

t ronger.and strongerfor , a; new-- charter;, and
t ! e bill which passed tlie last legislature, -- aii
t ! orizlngjthis cliarter convention is tlie resnlt
1 1 jsthe result. 'of a very x widespread feeling
t lystallized in the group of njen who submitted
t a the "legislature 'this proposal for a charter
convention..

v

So 'that";the convention which meets tomor-
row is, no overnight mushroom affair. It is the
result ofiiCfourra of agitation and
more; than two years of active work.

The sixty-thre- e delegates who compose the
convention have. an unusual opportunity to
write themselves down as progressive, patriotic,
intelligent and public-spirite- d men. They can
make Uhe .convention an ignoble failure or a
s plendid 'success. Mere patching of the present
charter leaving in all the dissolving elements,
all the (elemerils that make for discord, leaving
in J the opportunities for cheap politics, will
makefan ignoble failure. Vigorous and funda-

mental.reform, shortening the ballot, harmon-izin- g

"and coordinating city functions and
offices, ;will, make a splendid success.

Of course H is trite to say that there is no

i.
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mere machinery of government, no matter notr
ideally constructed, can rule a city efficiently
unless good men are elected to office. ,INo
charter by itself . can. wholly eliminate graft
and waste, friction and incimpetence; . But a
charter constructed on modern linen can cer-

tainly eliminate many such drawbacks and
evils. For a' charter on modern lines can enable
tlie people better to discern bow to put in office
men of intelligence and public spirit arid how,
wuea mey.are imi in, to oacx inem up m a
fight against the powers of enl pol ltics.

, The Star-Bullet- in for - some weeks past has
pubibfieVlyet'ieW cities which
havetrie.sdniS charter
fornm TheW letters ere figured and pub-Hslie- d

? thrbw ;:Uglit, orifiat American cities
eisewuere are uoide. ' uuwuicj'uibi- - me
mainland cities are catning Jnore and more (o

favorr the ity-mari- ar plan. : Several ; of the
pi actical --piolnicians. of Honolulu profess to be
lieve' that this plan cannot possibly be put
tnrougn nere. , remaps not. uui ai ieast steps
can betaken to 7sh6fteri: tKe present inhnicipal
balbt-anye.- th

real VnS useful powers bveV departri&nts which
now-ar-e a-ia- w tmto tnemseives. ,:
q If 'iAof joiiicA and

ifactioVAn tty
andorUhese sftt
and brbadesitemr
platif6rm:yhe;re5nt "n one
nian fcr roqp bfjineii'wants, ;bht;.at least it
should be a: mulchbetler cnartethah jhe pres- -

WUUJUU AUViiUTlUii ilUKUliLiU.

yeodrleasoohhei'is; slrpngv hoj
the ; fiteamshiiV5 "Great Kbrtherttf can"" seciired

forliHonomlutu "atlrtismg

Whatever JaiiejjJ.Hilllney. gpes into i
literally enc Tli Hill
roads havedorie wbnde'rfulVwbrkan developing

prfhe;cburitify an
thereaV'KoHhe
thoxisands of dollarsouldl the
leaursuip cofupniiy anu iia aiuett raiiroau cuiu?

:Assistant:i3ecretarof fie: Tiasnrwtdn
gave to ihosewno Set '"fiifii ' 3 toivalthistnorri-ms- L

an agreeably impression-ro- f qwett energy.
(le is heref Jwnd S tVefyubusy i wek andHif
started "in rkingf)6rehe: stepped off the
iteamerTcverthe
i.h ja ekholoValai auMbjer Wnfejencs
and collect data, is, no. small job: The assistant
swretaixUas gohe ' about' it with a directness

nicii snouragiveonpiuiu connqencxnai nis
choice of . federal --sites will be a good 6ne and

6ward eniiigEfe long delays in getting the
ederal building., 5 v

Argentine, Brazil, Xhile Bolivia; Uruguay
and Guatemala ; are participating . in' the Pan
'meri-jd.&oii- s 'oivMfexieQ butras-ye- t no
paragrapher has drawn attention To the ap:
propriate fact that its an A B u BUG con--

erence.
' - '. ' '.'. .

: As.thi8 war' goes along it is beginning to
dawn on some o the foreign critics that Ameri-
cans may be good diplomats without wearing
kriee-breeches- .1

Assistant Secretary Newton, in coming to
settle--th- e federal site controversy, is stepping
in wirere angeis iopg ago ceasea treaaing.

Despatcires ixom Petrograd indicate that the
most prominent officer now is General De
pression.

Any time Italy needs to reinforce she can
call in a whole reserve army of militant tenors.

This kind of weather causes us to excuse the
mayor for slipping away on a vacation.

That last communication of Lansing's ap
pears to have been a sustained note.

Haiti's frequent revolutions are beginning
0 leave a dark-brow- n taste.

That long Russian winter is unquestionably
going to fight for the Allies.

At that, there are entirely too manv siphon- -

ated citizens.

MID SELECT

' ' (Coattnuwf trum page oaj
hlv "tack to his hotel cnthusUstl
over the bcavtfes of landscape and thr
ch?rm of the climate. Naturmllv tr I

not talking of concisions on fie sit'
quesUon.

There has been some talk nf a n
in j;-- of buainessmcn under the auspice
Of the Chamber of Commerre to d
cusa with Mr. Jfewt-- n e Tederal sit
matter, but up to thia afternoon nr
auch" meeting hd been arranged. Thv
beln a general holiday in the city'
few offices were opened and rrosh
nothing definite will fe done slon
this line until tomorrow.
History of Federal Site Question.

'
The-histor- y of the varions fedcra"

building site moves and delays
tends over nacres than seven year?
Originally the goyernment ch " t''
is known aa . the - "Aiabuka site, on
Kme and. Bishop streeta, fttcf n at
temptyvaa made to enlarge this, sit
by - condemnation ?proceedln --in th
federal court to eette the Jort rtw
frontage between Kfcr W Merchsn'
streets. ' Thavatdln eJM?hd.er;J',
tlotf Droceedinga were so hiaS 4 he sr
ernment decided not, tp taike the it-- at

au. ,.. . - ' .7
5 Several "billa had been moving along

in Congresa with exasperating: delays.
FlnaUy,Bpie6Urely new deal was ar
r3iged;Dntior warren oi nyocuue
introdneed what has become known
as- - (neWaxren blttT-- ' appropriating
S125aaWr ... federal bniWlng site
and the' hfg wructnre itself. This bill
passed the 'senate and on.. January is
of this veairlassed the house. The
nouse pat TO ,an amenameni iimivuiK
th cost of the ite to izso.ww. - no
confereface; report, whose terms were
finally j? adopted . hriboth : houses, in
creased' thelmit: bit"cost "of, the'slte
to 1278,000, Instead of $250,000. --Under
the terms of the-bill- , the enure nan--

dilnsof thi site and bnlWIng are plac-
ed- in' the .nand'bf. the treaaurr

The conferpnc; feport iw
settled' appointwhich- - had caused some

fouble-th- e 4toDursemeht of, private
property owner8..,who had .opened and
dedlcilad-'Bishop'- , street sat V a '"time
when the government: sun mienaea
tese thUIahuka, felte' and , wlahed
Blshon 'treet'.tdb , made available.
TfeegeowDflranre 'to be reimbuT4 by
tl sating, aside it. 2$Mpt th sum
eallxedfroin;- - the sale, of the" Mahuka

site, which. Is! stUl owpedi by thergoV- -

etnmentand nicnv iffto oe aoia ip
&.niehest bidderthe bllthkvln ti- -

ed-a-
n tipket. price of ;lll5,000v ' ;

J

vwf Warren' by the
president I bS jth lyear.
Thus: a, the matter jOw. stands, $lr-?25,00-b;

has eei '. appropriated 'for
buIldmiB" anr sftei tie Bite jfyf cost tfot
more than $275,000 leaVtirg $1)50,000
tot thd,boildiug1 it'is'ea.tlimited hat I

peifses :abdut f 50,000 wUl be. tised, bo
that "the structure ii Ife nltimately
stands vw1l be. a million-dolla- r build- -

inE..---;--?.!- ;

The &It; Question.- - v "

letting' this eflerbu5ppropriation
through Cohgiess ' not. however,
end.' the 'deiays-- ; id. Securing 'the . build
ing. There remained the oesiiOB or
a8ultab!e. sltej' There wfis,long r.:

he origlnart.and "en-
larged Mahuka aites.itWhen. JUxe ? f:
huka-.- site "teas, definitely ahandoned,
the twochif altes -- at once became
the IWrto and' Spreckfilk" siterthejr- -

win 'siBbeingon Palaqe squarefvwhere
the Hawaiian , opera .House wjw,
stands; and the-Sprecke- lite at Ala- -

kea and , Merchant streets; -- JGovernor
Pihkham. many individuals and .civic
organizations havo indorsed the Irwin
site -- as being the, most; available be-

cause most. Ideal in'rorklng out the
"civic center. Idea as well jas for prac
tical reasons of location'' 'and - cost
The Spreckels: sltalikewlse has not
lacked fpf stwmg advocates. .

A-.- : special' agentwas. sent : from
Washington a few-mont-

hs
ago. This

was .E. C.' RuebsamC-and- . Itwas iiiup

posed here thkt'4ioaldnav'e some
thing to say on . the .choice of sites,
ut on his return'frQm ,WashJngton

It developed that 'he, was here as an
expert on toTindf6risff4ther than on
sites and thai If he' niade.-an- reconv
nwndationa-a-a vto --altee such reeom-mendation- p

would probably have lit-

tle influence In determining the course
of the txea?urj department
.Last spring the Star-Buneti- ns waan-ngto- n

correspondent sent the first
news here that Assistant Secretary
Newton would come and make a per
sonal tnspectiom. u He intended to
come with the congressional party but
the Illness of Secretary McAdoo forc-
ed him to give' up his plans. The SUr- -

Bulletin's correspondent a tew months
later cabled that Mr. Newton would
come in August or September, and
the next development in the long fed
eral building campaign is the arrival

1 2
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iContinued from - past oat)
extent of damage done the three' sub-
marines of the P flotilla. Rear-admir- al

Boush would not go Into detail, other
than le say that It is not extensive.

"Does the accident mean the F sub
marines may be withdrawn from ser
vice here permanently " Rear-admk-al

Boush was asked.
"Not at all, not at all" he replied.

They aren't seriously enough damag
ed for that They'll have to go into
drydock for a abort time, though." c

Although today was labor Pay and
do wtrk was done on the T-t-, the s b
marine flc tills began at 8 o'clock this
nvmtng to examine the' F--l, Fi and
F-- 3. the eo tumand'ns officer of each
'wit supervising the work on his craft

"AU the abmaiinea will gn owthe
drydock ss soon as possible after th
F--4 Is, cleared off.aaid Lieut B.
Crrttendn, commanding the subma-
rine flotilla, thia morpinT. He won
not stite whn that whnld bebnt add

d that hone of. the. thce is In
dsngtf vof sinking . ; Z

' '
. 'Th" ' ccip man d'AT IofftcVr . of 'ach

hoe t t marine- - a .thronrh t w n
LUon fnslde; ndrnt t,o ,.df.trnln. thr
f da mate," said,1 L'cut. ClrUlenln, "A

wa tch of four mn is to-- r kOf l
ach iiat as Tisual; this Jwln? ' tnd

?ng or.drr in the aubmarine flotil-a- l ih
there si) alt le"neu?li mcnuon dnt 'af
alj r times to : handle' fheC submarines

rase. the peed.' kftmtdlES.? 5

Three; jDIVe'ra at.Work.- - y .. ' ;

brne 'cf'thefloUlia's? expert dhVrs
went'Jfd wtrk at-- a o'clock th's mrn
!ng; rThomaa : HrUlnan .inspect-id the

ge IMr4heF and tt??
O'Brien the F 2. "Each 'wore a4Tving
helmet; but no suit" Others of the'flo-tiUa'- s

crew took advantage of- - the Job
to cast off their clothes and' comblae
swimming-an- d Insroctlon in . the "co!
w,aterr .of the harbofr around the trio
of submarines.1 x .r";'--- -

While the Inspection was iri prog
ress this morning lleot iCrlttenden
stild the Supply baa cut through the
F-3-'a soperatructure; within three ,: or
four inches of, the sljell plating. C

v "AaTiT Result te rclihiinry 'iHi
spectlott , we t -- und that-thla connectln
rods fjhj, the Cdllfins na steermT; xm
dera;are" bent: Ih. bpat8"';
the; eoxnnisnder-:-; ';ywrcannninove
the dlvmg rudder jacafty of .theoostt .

and only Uie F--l ?44 ttha tcerlnjr
rudder 'movablef H -

.

r ' rrfttpndena:dded - that, nh
of -- the" Uiree, submarines; Is.leakln ei '.'

rept' the : F-i- r the' fuel tsna . or; wD irp
showa slight fek;.vThI n1y bold?
tOOb" gallon of crude; jbil uspd as foe
for theisubmarinVs engines The wa-tetMr-

Bot tder-tt- ? Irwlesa, p

wafeff tn gasoUne- - would, s'the gre$t 4

er speolfic gravity le oil prevente
i tMM " ahirt hl water, ': J - I r

TpCoastforepalrav.' ..:U'5:-'i- '

'iftWr while tb.e'SuH)ly was inoxln
tcthVdodk: assigned heratthe jiavf
wharfln the slip-- usually eccuea
the tug Navajo that tie. accident haiv
pened.V The vessel; was : moving . tl--a

v.nmlnsr'frm. Gnam. ef
routo to Sanr Frsnciscb and Brmrtn
for repairs to her engine, sald'to bf;
in podr condition.--

r m y ; v
. '

Ca rtaln Robert ' ienoersnn, ;

mshdlng the Supply.-trie- d to hick o'

throw her Jiead around, tojot
dor to enter iheUp- - property. :.n iirtA'ePDond.he' staten
and thefship kert.n sliding-toward

thoi stern of the thre wbmarlnwy:
Inff side by. side-s- t tne cira oi

Hsiod asmniljftnt, hes It

crs .droppedU buttheyH-no- f
noldand iU1 '"i,

F-2- v theiiow passmAhrousli
gnnerstructure; as it lwere - cg

The F--2 Va s forced against its slste
and the three were in a.Jew:Sds tingled, together like a fan

with the stems forming the base. .f
Men of thei aubmsrhn flotilla nulr

iy came to the rescue, and rrceo
v,bTfirlneF ; from: h. .other Tb
Supply was wWTcd tn tv b- -r

hand, her wfneucs not working sate

of MrT Newton himself today.
and a

A former. newspaperman
mighty good one Mr. Newton has
progressed steadily in public life. He

was born at Wirt, Alleghany county.

New York, August 4. 1861: son of

Laurens C. and Irene (Scott) Newton;
attended Oberlto college, 1882-4- ; mar-

ried Winifred Cattle of Seward. Neb.,

October 3, 1900., He began in news-

paper work in Buffalo, N.-.Y.- , in 1887:
leglalatlve . correspondent, Albany.
1892-190- 0; war correspondent In Cuba
for Associated Press, April-Septembe- r,

1S98; iwlitical and descriptive writer,
New York Herald,1 1902-10- ; appointed
private secretary to secretary of the
treasury March 5, 1913; assistant sec-
retary of the treasury since October,
1913. He is a member of a number
of societies and clubs.

--4

ForSafe
ON EASY TERMS
Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner tots $503

Inside tots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant SL

if

V
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j r&ly imnresaloa. of lUwatf began ta
crow favorabi; wbn I first -- read . of
fhe Islands," says Ross R. Page, newly
arrived principal of tha Korean Cen-
tral, Boarding school. The favorable
Impression grew aa I sighted . Oaho
this laomlsg from the boat and now
that 1 am reallv here, and have seen
some of the beautiful tropic vegetation
in a abort this auditor's office probv
my feeling of delight is really beyond
expression. - ,r . .

- -

: Mr Pge arrived on the Ventura-H- e
will takel on the work at the Kore

an schoot in the place of Dr. Syngmaa
ftht who baji mtvmI the Institution
without pay for the three years.
1 Mr. Page la a graduate of the State
Normal' school aUChency; Waalu and
also a craduate of the state eolleee
at Pbllmaa,v He has been engaged as
principal or. tne nign scnooi at uico-mon- d.

Wash, for" three Years and
mmM ift thi tslsnd virv hlthtr reN
ommendied. ; He Is a brother of Mrs.
wiiijam .MiiiTy ox tms city, wire ot
the superintendent of ; Methodist mls

DANIEL, LOGAN: From the re
tort that ,Maror Lane Is to be home
tomorrow, --judge that '.he; Is getting
afraid of what the supervisors may ao
in hts absence, ana is cuxung aoort 1

that fishing .The charter conven
tion? hvfng a hard :tim ln more
.1vays pian pnet can t biamev rror.
Scott for protesting against a meeting

of-till- s, sort in the high school.

fatorilvi It' waanearlv an hour after
she strakHhtt rfuomarlnes; before she
was tied up.;.-'-- l ' :,' -)

"i President Wilson appointed Samuel
AlanhnlerAf TlllnAia a.1' iud: Oflthe

. :

J

1

- ' r :V - .. .14-.'- -

L. - '
f 5 u n nnnnvrrr' Mhniitir ml IIUoVvv.... - -l(a .F
was in Ban .ihicwv
ice Hotel, and attend!? the Post-maste- rs

convention sajra tlo Chr m--
lcle of Angusv;g .

' r --'.
. if. GREENLY, head of the de

partment of biology at MCKtaiey nun-Mhn- Ai

returned . thla' morning from av
two-mont- hs TacaUoa tpent at hia
merhome In South Dakota. " ' ; ;

- JAMES THOMPSON, derk of
Jark Vanatta?

ride I had morning of the territorial

last

I

trio.

l

ably vui return i uoownu --
..

row after., a - vacation apent at UtX
Thompson's summer; homa) at HauuU,;

GILBERT 3. WALLER lias been apv
pointed .

; member of the : board of :

health. by Goyerpor Plnkbam, Mr. ,

Waller will take iba place left vacant
by the resignation of George R. Carter, ;

who leaves Honolulu soon on a ,tour-of- .

the wrtd; ;

ALONZO GARTLEY of Cv Brewer';,
4k Co accompanied by Mrs, Gartlcy.,
and their two daughters, will leave for;
t,he mainland In the Wllhelmlaa Wel--
nesday , for a two-month- s -- .vacation,?
They arp planning an extensive auto ;

mobtla tour otCaUfornia. : :";!.; 4, ;

JOSHUA D. TUCKER, public lands f
ommlsaioner. l?ho has-bee-n U al thtM

LBeretanla hospital dUTtaR the last two
eeka, is now able to alt up anq r-- ,.

,

ceive friends. t Within; a ? week , h - t

probably ; will :have recovered aufUv l
clcntly to return to bla office.-- ?

V PI EPER TRIAL OteOBROW.;
'

The case of WililamPleper; .who
waa Indicted by the territorial grand"f
Jury on a charge of first dcsreo'mdrY
der. will go to trial in Circuit Judgo ...

Ashford's court at 9 o'clock tomorrow,-- ,

morning.? The members of the trial-Jur- y,

have been notified to report at;
that-Um- e. It la, alleged that Pleperr
who-I-s an American,, shot and killed t
his Hawaiian1 wife; Susla Plcperr sev--;

United Stateis Seventh Circuit Court '.eral weks ago.

'i ..

. a firstf pay
: (itiier: to follow rcg--H

arid lot will .be $3450v , There

"1

' ' - - i :' r . f? " I
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Limited.

FURNISHED
Waikikl .3 bedrooms.. ...$40.00
Bates Street .... ....... .3 bedrooms.. 30.00

Pahoa and Sixth Avenues, corner. .2 bedrooms (partly furnished) 17.00

Walalae Road 15 bedrooms (partly furnished J 125.00

Palolo Ave. (bet. 12th and Koko Head Aves.) . . 2 bedrooms. . . 35.00
2568 Itooke St., Punnui 4 bedrooms 75.00

UNFURNISHED
Royal Grove 2
Royal Grove 2

Hackfeld and Prospect 2

Kcwalo Street 3
Young and Alexander Streets 2

Cor. Kamehameha Ave. and Manoa 2

Wilder Ave. (opp. Oaho College) ' 3

12th and Mauna Ixia Aves., Kaimukl 2

14 Mendonca Tract (Liliha St.) 3
18 Dayton Tract (Liliha St) 3

40 Beach Walk 3

770 Klnau Street 4

1004 W. 5th Ave.. Kaimukl ; 4

1020 Aloha Lane 2
1056 14th Ave., Kaimukl 2

1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimukl'. 3

2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa 3

1231 Matlock Ave 2

1313 Ma.i Street ....... 3

1562 Nuuanu Ave. 5

1704 King Street . 2

1339 Wllaer Ave. .... A 4 4

-

on an; ex--

:

bedrooms 35.00
bedrooms...... 37.50- -

bed rooms 27.50
bedrooms 40.00
bedrooms 25.0(1

bedrooms 40.00
bedrooms.. 30.00
bedrooms 15.00
bedrooms 20.00
bedrooms 20,00
bedrooms 35.00
bedrooms 32.50
bedrooms 16.00
bedrooms 18.00
bedrooms 30.00
bedrooms 25.00
bedrooms 40.00
bedrooms 22.50
bedrooms 30.00
bedrooms 50.00
bedrooms 30.00
bedrooms.. 40.00

Jl'.''.
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WOMAN COULD

HOT SIT OP

Now Docs Her Own Work.
Lfdia ILPiakhamV Vegeta-
ble Compound Helped Her.
Ironton, Ohio." I am enjoying bet-

ter health now than I bare for twelve
years. "When I be-
gan to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound I
could not sit up. I
had female troubles
and was very ner-'on- s.

I used the
remedies a yezr and
I can do my work
and for the lasteight

1 $tf months I nave
worked for other

women, too. I cannot praise Lrdia El
rinkham'sVregctabIe Compound enough
for I know I never wouk have been as
wll if I had not taken It nA T Mmn.
mend it to suffering women.'

t tti , .
. that It was not until 2 that a

gave it to tny daughter when she cient number gathered in front of the
was thirteen years CU. She was in
school and was a nervous wreck, and.
coukl not sleep nights. How she looks
so healthy that even the doctor speaks'
of it You can publish Ibis letter if voa
like. "Mrs. Ecu Bowman, 161 S. 10th
Street, ironton, Ohio,

Why will women continue to atdTer
teWx

iioa-ucii- u cAuicncc, nusBing unw
fourths of --the joyof living, when they
can find health fa LyoE.Pfaikham'a
Vegetable UMnpoundT' V;

If yon hare the slightest doSbt

1 Lydia ILPlnkhamlllediclneCo. I

vice. Tour letter will be opened,
read and answered br a woman. I

and held in strict confidence ,;

RefterfWht -1- -1

1

AnnoyanK w - I

tT Bive i
- larger ticiq : OH

tiear;; 'vision, ''and.!ml their 'curved shape i
inake$,.... them

wvii
appear

i
- than flat lenae. 1

'A .w i W i7 i' . i
not touch . 'tnem, J

- I

I O. !&' iVi10--.-

. 1 . nd. nney'

TfrTartlSTV'5St
- - A vfVJ SA- - IV OR IJ3- - V feHf

;,-A- 'V'' ?v V ' "XT-j- r K
AJ :, Or1 L IV C'l " U Attrftbtfre werd the great

r - -. r . ' j i

Boston Wda. - V;.5 fort
v-

Street 1

v v.; ri. Over May A Co.

- ti ' i is.

--witnesswaiy w w w saw ww i

: A'rleigh's
GITES TOrX,

V TODArS KEIV& TODAY -

1

ORIETJTALCOODS

Yido Stock ofevery
; description --

, '

$The-Be- st :at Any
1 Price." '

'

6

CHERRY,
- Fort St, Cor. PanahL .

1

Rqyal Toggery,
CLOTHES "FOR . MEN

Sale now on 2 weeks only
15254 Hotel St, at Bishop.

FOR 4CE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

DRUG CO.
HoUl and- - Bsthel 8trets

LET YOUR CHILDREN WEAR
--TROT M O C S

MclNERNY SHOE STOE
Fort, above King St

Y Smoked
tongue; HAM,

BACON

Metropolitan Maat Market
Phone 3445

IPPUIIIST WANT $800,000

TU FULLY 15,000 HELP GUARD

mmm agaistfloods

Mlboo"6word

of 5000th Issue of
Japanfese'Daily Furnishes

Unique Entertainntent
4

All yesterday afternoon a steady
trea.ni of people poured op Nuuanu

itreet towards the big festival cele-
brating the 5000th issue of the Nippu
Jiit, the Iscal y Jarne?2 afternoon
daliy newrpapcr. The festival took
place In the grrnhdi' of the Toklwa
tea house and spacious as these are,
the crowd soon filled them from side
to aide. There was Just enough room
fcr movement, and there were plenty
of objects to keep the curious walking
all afternoon.

The schedule ' called for the first
speech at 1:30. but the guests were

busy crowding about the side shows

I platform to Induce Dr. T. Katsunuma,
J the grand officiary cf the day, to com- -

mence the exercises
The speeches were entertaining and

all complimentary to tbeyNiPPn JUU
I bich has expanded from a clrcula- -

uoo or zuo .twenty, rears ago u ww
I today. Jn . response to these congra- -
...J.' iT --v sa.. ntsr
of the paper, made the last talk of the
afternoon..'- -

- But tne speeches were a minor part
of the entertainment Who could lis--

I ten to a speech aftet teeing the gal
famous memeutoes.whlcli dec;

which must have once been" the Jpos-

feign Informed the spectator that this
vu! the with ''which a certain
famous tiero-cf- . Japan had swept out
hit cave when he was once in hiding
from Oppressors. "' All afternoon, men
and women thronged 'about this table,
-- C- But after the rouaeum, i arter - tne

program joegan wan we tamous vaerry
daace of ' the tSetsha Kirls, then the
cros'd tegah to

rmn nf lnrhtep from, the i CrOWfl.

Then .followed n fantastic Japanese
.nM mm)T fprmwl "Ins- -

rmtn- - inna iRHKba r dance: -- a.

.MnM Hn. nn n the
whll0 .thebtrtand t clatters of thi
rmvii KfimmiiM'nnf in trninTAiitstnie

. . - . .u...r..4. ..iripppneie, aua oYcrnwu!iuw,iuo:or
iow; Tea ana f wniw van rswuns ailu

--- -rf .vm th cMnn: and an air

odors; ana last i au ana ,mos oeau- -

tlfur of the little
Janah.childrenVrrail ?caf rcolired

thej fWf.aint

thej:foulptttnironyed to watch
two annoed' warriars "smiting- - each
othecm)ghtJlX lOw i enormous J.bam- -

.w res iters jiyuirwuuiir.iuB wwnu
ed its 'fliMlitldeUi'attention while hero
after, hero Jas overtlirown struggling
frantically, until ; at last the hero ol
heroes, the victor of victors, th king
of the day, stood i forth as conquerer
and was greeted with such a banzai
as mast still be ringing in his heart.
It eemed like a great fair given long
ago- - in some far ' away place f where
the. east and the west meet and min-gl- e.

'
r.-- ' r'-- : ; .

It was the greatest garden fete that
ever" delighted Honolulu; the weirdest
and 'the most beautiful, and best of
all 'there were W fewef than fifteen

.

We anoonnce , this hew; FACT. IN
PHYSICS-tnflaen- ce th' renal tract
with an agent that opposes Renal and
Hepatic degeneration and ' urinalysis
will, in many cases, within twenty
days begin tty show diminishing sugar
In Diabetes in people of 50 and over
- There having been no agent on' pre5

scxiptioa, counters to' reduce sugar In
Diabetes (except opium which is not
a spedfle-ns- ee tVan Nporden ' on Dia-

betes) . the T
importance ht. an anti- -

glycosnrlQ, Is ltttnediatelf manifest, 't
That sugar can be reducedrand thtt,!

many of those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other ter-
minations' has been established by ur
inalyses and confirmed by disappear
ing" symptoms In many cases.

The , presence - of " sugar being a
PHYSICAL; FACT, and its disappear- -

ance a FACT IN PHYSICS there is no
uncertainty as to the results that have
been obtained..

The agent to reduce sugar (Fulton's
Diabetic Compound) can be had at
Honolulu Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet
Current bulletin of recoveries and ra-

tionale mailed on application. John
J.- - Fulton - Co San Francisco, Cal.
adv.

PLAN TO BUILD PLANT TO
KUKUt NUTS

To., undertake the manufacture of
oil from Hawaiian kukui nuts D. S.
Pahu and William A. Gill are organis
ing a company In Honolulu. The
company is to, he capitalized at 125,- -

000, a 919.000 factory, being part of the
equipment . An. estimate of the oil
available in. the islands is placed by
Director Wilcox of the Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural Experiment Station, at fingallons annually. It is esti
mated that an average price of 50
cents a gallon can be secured for the
oil. Many attempts to manufacture
kuKui oil have already been made
here, but notion so large a scale as
that to be --undertaken by Pahu and
Gill

TOEWeak, Watery Xye aai
y GRANULATED EYELIDS II

iinHaK timmtbtfate U

rhrtl rnnirt-anfl- Kr''fkthnnRiinl ti lt, r1
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DIABETES

Subscriptions Asked for :Fund
to Be Used to Build;Wans v;

in South of China

In ordnr u NwM vails against the
flood waters in Sovitu China, which
have caused so much damage during
the last few months, the people of
Hongkong have asked for the sum of.
$300,000, according to a recent copy of.
The China Press. . . r

A. E. Wood, acting secretary for
Chinese Affairs," says the paper, "re-
ports that he has spent 10 days up. the
West river and' Its tributaries Investi
gating the conditions in the Koyui,
Homing and Hokshan districts. He
says that the outstanding features are
the distress, the breaches in the em-
bankments and the ruined houses."

According to the statements of Mr.
Wood the Tungwa committee, which
organization was the first to apply to
Honolulu for help, has made provis-
ional plans to help with $100,000 of the
sum needed to place sufficient barri
cades against future high water.

Mr. Wood says that in a few .places
the crops were actually harvested, but
that the percentage of lost crops was
very large. Most of the corps that
survived were up the North river, .

President Yuan Shih-Ka- i has. held a
conference with, the ministers of state
concerning the floods ta Kwangtung,
Hunan and Kwangsi and has arranged
plans to loss of property, inpry g

T

- w.IefwaT - th$ yarlous

Chu Gem, one at the Honolulu mer
chants who has taken, such an' active'
part In the sending of. subscriptions
from 'here, says that China's work In
the flood districts should go as much
to the building of barricades as to the
rebuilding --of destroyed houses and
other property.. ; ' '

-

Mr..TheiMeijis evened op" matters Sun
day afternoon at Athletic park when
they played one1 of the best games
sine A their arrfvaL and took the Port-- .

ugueeeimW eamto'the thnefof?B io--'
3. 'wmrae 'irom vinners--

stajodptrintaSelt playedi and Osa--

wa, the ;vi8ltlng pitcher, held the Por-tugues-

sluggers to . six hits. -- -One

noticeable featurb5 was the-- fact; that
the team nished throtfeh the tame in
a hurfyi taking Just a 'little over an
hour and" a half td stage - the "nine'
Inning'Jaattle. '' ; .'.-.'- .. .;'.'

The 'Portuguese , siarted ithtoRs - lE- -

Ing id the .first inr ing bysabring'' xrae
run, whch was evened1 up when the
Meljis tallied on errors in the second:
The - visitors tallied two more la the
fourth.on,one hit and two errors, and

Out ' The .. locals,: despite their : loose 1 1

playing, contributed three fast" double.
plays tor the score. The features Of r
the game were Iakajimas' hitting and
the home run by SImas. I

m9 and runs by innings:
Porthgue8e .... TO 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-- 3,

Basehits .... Ill 0 1 1 I'O' 0-r- -6

MeijI-- . ... ..... 0 1 0 2 0 1,0 1 -- 5
" Basehits ',---. 0 0 1 1 12 0 1 Lti

Bauenes ror Meiji, usawa . ana i
Eblruka. For . Portuguese, ..Jledeiros,
and'Simas; ; , - . ... .,' ,

.i

Mfl. kifo a . imaait ihir .vki,. i
ks; f Ohant ' Double" plays, Joseph ttol
Quffltal to Flizer f 8 .Nakagawa: to
FufePto Ohara, Joseph to--' 'FMz'er1
Bases "on balls, off Osawa
deiros t. Struck'tnit by Osawa. 4, by.
Jledeiros 4. Passed MW. Ebizuka.
TJmplres; jOImos Fda J'lW-.- f

caaamu 4inie oi 5me, one a our ana
38 minttes.- -

At Punahou the week lfore the
opening of school, which this' year
come9 on. Monday, Sep-tember-

" 13," is
one of the busiest weeks in the year
At the schbof 'office's someone wilt f'
in attendance; every-- morning tftfs
week to meet, parents, at PauahJ(Hjfi
either Mri Griffiths or Mr. Chase "and
at Charles R. BishOii Hall either llr
Fitts or MTss Wlnne. Parents also
ean meet the principals at other times
by appointment The week of prelim
Inary registration has been found t
be exceedingly valuable in assisting
students in planning their courses and

straightening" out their difficulUe?
for the school year. Fntrance exam
Inations will be held Friday and Sat ir
day, September 10 and 11.

A number of tearhers have alreart
arrived and are living in the dormi
tories. Amon; these are Mrs. Mam
Taylor, matron of Castle Hall, Mis?
Florence N. Carter, whr has heer
away on a year's le?ve of absence an"
who returns to take up her positior
in the preparatory school. Miss Zefl
M. Rrecker.n.lse. Miss Mabel M. Hnv
thorno, IC .MidUitT and JU,.

r

re
be

These sales were
Hawaii and Alaska.

Here's the
,1 ,

A jtturn1)efpf items 5re selected to be sold at 5c

ximilar'article for '5c

LUC

:5c
f.f-''i.- ;

50c

to

$1.00
1;50

&

5.

' " tO It ,

i
( i'

.
- -

. ,.v- - - : '- - ; 'vr : - tFrench: siu 5

Stanley LiTlngstdn,, who comes ,tj- -

Jticcupy ;the rositidnf director of the
"boarding department, a? new position
this year created the, trustees.; ar- -

frtYed from Maui Saturday on thejMau
Kea.4 He,:wkh.Mra;liyingsttm:andtk

treir cnuarenj aa ajreaoy xaKcn- - m(
Jesldencfe . at Panahoiui7JHB was .for- -

meriy a teacher at Ivamehameha; andr
lS&lar hoth at i the-rticjio- ol nd,in i

town. He enters this Important pQ3i-

tM" rUU"JU T uunuc ,

,, r8- - "f
ni' ' - .., v,(i -i - - -
f,

when" fh5 tmKftrif :Vvff.
4 tjiaV wealcenmttcalih. ... -- J, i'liTf

sioic . .:xreaimenc .x nqa.preau seenjs!
shorter because . mucousv- - obstruofi
tions ; usually feveri isopresent vand'. f '
your head jars wtft'erfrcoiKT
Your chest aches aiTCtfieirinmv
tibn often spreads 'to i'txau.Zl.
f. JThe fccl-ton- K; that, haSi.rfl-oven- - its;.

.worth for forty years is Scotts Emul-
sion. It drives out

root the tKjtiblev'Mtd chclcs:
'tte' cough by aiding .Vajfng;;
TjTocess the enfeebled,

. If you troublcol.wi'brbnchkis
k"ow Wend always re--

member that Scott's Emulsion-build- s

strength while relieving the.Arooble- -
Scott 9BawnrsSooUSSrK7jr

and

it:
h

i t .

5e h. J
run September 9th, 10th and

Will be a voMti(MSitt

Merchandising i I

To

originated by the REXALL STOKES and are featured
'r

way it's done

Art icles will

ii ii

i.' EVENINGS

r'

H I

7

:.i 'iv'i

-- 4r

',, 'l s

)

.

'

-

' '
- a -

;

i,

each; yon pay;Tegnlar for

sell 2 for
ii

t t i

ii -

' 'f V'' if-;;'-

ii

30c

$1.05

n A:

by

of

of

of
are

'ii:
V a, -

UNTIL

r: if"'. v ;,
i .: "... ,.i "...
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A to to or

11th
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a3 lc except in- - u

156

55c
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;Watclifl)Mpppeli
hstijojl-rtem- s W' lncludedsin the sale

th'coldpwhielk'-ts- e
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THE BILLION-BUBBL- E

one and gctVsccbnd
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YOU GAM TAKE,lffiSl
We furnish tables, arid every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as ,well as the necessary 4 j

ICE jREAM, jCCWHEGTI
For select parties, we special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds,-car- d characters, etc. for

distinctive service. IFhese are serving as place cards at many social functions.) Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent
Try it for your : ' v "- - :U i '. ".-"- '' : ,r.'5.i.,f

nPTrirTn' tta an a jOTt? rTnf 5t il1 IL" ti ... v.

King Maunakea Streets

i7

DRUG

OPEN

price

moulds

"The Oasis Beautiful" 5 '1
good place and from market depot.

sales,

Phone HZq

chairs

have

cafe.
meals.

.'d

stop

li
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INSURE
with

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Want a Home?

Save!
Manx , of your acquaint-

ance now own their homes
as a result of saving their

'' 4BV

Depositing a little a week
regularly soon gives you
rnmirh for th Initial naY- -

ment on that Home. After.
wards; the rest is more easi
ly accumulated, '

Start NOW, with the ;'

1

BAN K 0 F H AWAI I, L fO. 1

Corner; Fort and Merchant.
..... i A y A ' :A';Ai

Kill
ttanenwsld, Cldj S2 tfsrxtarrt Ct

STOCK AND ; CO NO BROKERS V

Member HencUilii Stock :an Send

LIMITED

lutes C K. A C Letter at t

Credit and TraTeleri ' Checks ;
tTiUahlt throuhoat Ua worll

Cr.b!2 TiT!:fcr3
at Lov;c:t Rates

t. Uret?2Y u Co.
(Unltad)

(

7 SUGAR TACTORS,
!

COMM I88ICN A M CHCHANTS,
v SHJPP1'QV and: IN8UR- - v -

'v ANCIE AGENTS.
'

f FOJtT ST, COKOLULU, T. tL

Lift at Oftfeara and vrlmtora: .

TL ?. BISHOP.; .VX.wjdeil :i

a 'H.'l ROBKRTSON Vfc'
X .Tles-Prealde- nt Jand Maiatar '.
:S.kITER3 iV;l. .V. . .Secretary
B. 4J EaR0S3 . . ...?Traaaarar .

a ; R; -- CAETKHV. .V'vlMiir,;'
'

C. H. COOBIB.7. ..... t)lrectar .

J. R.: JALT . . . , .Dtretof
-, '.. A, COOKE........ vDirector '

"
A. OARTLET 1 ..DlMCtor
& O. MAT.. .....Aadltor

FIRE INSURANCE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED, ,

General Agents fot Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company cf
Londcn, New York. Underwrlt-eri- .

Agency; Providence Waah-ln;t- o

Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlr

f HE YOKC.1AMA SPECIE
SANK. LIMTED.

Yen.
Cipital saoscrlNd . . . .8,C&0,000
Capul paid 'aO.OOO.OOO

Reserve fin1 U.60fl,0(0
II, A WOK I. Iw-- i Maftetar

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Umhad.

Commission Itercfiantt
cnslSlnsuranct Agents

'Hawaiian Comaerclal 4 Btgax

Salka Qagar Company.
"iPaJa PlaataUoiLt
' Uaol Ajcrlcultoral Company. .

nawatliCn' Sugar Coxnpasr. ,v

'.iKahnlcn Plantatlaa' CoBpany.
UcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Compfciy.

; ;Kaua4Trnlt 'ft Land Cc ,LU,
Honblua RanchuT ; ' i"' i 1'

A BANKERS, I I i - '

;V My 4J yearly' en
1 Savfngt Da

: patlta, aompoundad twlaa ;

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED, v.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OP HAWAII,
- LTD. . rvr;.

68 KING STREET CORNER FORT.

, HAWAIIAN TRUSTS

t Carries on a Trust
.Cuslnesa' In at! Its

..! 4
branch ea.

J. F. LIORGAFI CO, LTD.
I fTOCK; BROKERS ;;,v;'. .
Information Furtilaheo Vno Leana T

Merchant ttrett fetar lulldlnf 1

Electricity.-ca- a, acreens In all houses.
SmaU "furnished cottage, for ,2; $15.
Partially furniehed house: $32.60. ;

frne 2 bedroom cottage-- " in town; $22.
Small cottage in town MIS.

7ew house; : $30. :

?;ilv V:1-- For Sale.:
Choice building lots 'In Kallhl.

i;;Of4Rear Eatata:
S42 kaaifttTninu 8L TefpboneTO3

FQITLSALE;

51000 Lot 7vx200, 10th aVen close car.
$1200--Two-b- dr. cottage, 13th ave., Pa--

Iolo Hill; lot 75x118. ;

$2300
'

Three-bd- r. cottage, Weaver
line; lot-46x8-

' "
,

$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage. Green st;
lot 35x70.

P. . SAUCB
Walty Blde. . . U a Kan Bt

I ' 1 1 i t m i i H ' I

I

imw lim rlllkilc

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP A CO

SAT UP JUST TO

fflttipTOHT

John Nelson, vice-princip- al of
Mills school, arrived this morning on
the Ventura, after a visit of three
months at his former home in Love
land. Colorado. Mr. Nelson also took
a hastr fun to the eastern coast just
before starting for Honolulu.

"Nothing like pitching alfalfa hay
to make a fellow feel fine, after all."
said : Mr. Nelson this morning when
seen at the dock. "1 ha not 'tried it
for four long years, but when I got
back to the farm 1 found that I had
not loet a single detail of the art I
learned in my boyhood. Honolulu
looks good, but It couldn't look other
wiae to one who has spent four years
here. I sat up last night especially
to get a glimpse of Makaputf light
again, and I've been away scarcely 12
weeks.

Mr. Nelson's four years here have
been spent at Mills school, save for
twa summers that he was' engaged In
the scientific department of the Ter
ritorial Normal school Last year, fol
lowing the death 6f Dr. W. P.-- Fergu
son, he look the principalship of Mills
until the end of the year. He will
serve as vice-princip- al this year under
Dr. Robert pay Wllliamsr

WIDOW CLAIMS CR0PP
$300.000 ESTATErs HAS,

WRITTEN AGREEMENT

An inventory of the estate Of Anton
Cropp, late of Honolulu, has been filed
In circuit court by Georg Rodiek, ad
mlnistrator. The estate is valued at
$298,016.01, and consists of $26,528.51.
cash' on deposit; $3690, deposited
with the territorial treasurer aa the
'probable inheritance tax, in the event
of liability for. such tax, and $267,--

799.50, stocks and bonds In Hawaiian
corporations. v
' "The whole of the foregoing prop-
erty, subject to the payment of other
debts and claims and the cost and ex
penses of administration," says the in
ventory, "is claimed by Emma Euge-
nia Josephine Cropp, widow of Anton
Cropp, deceased, of Wiesbaden, Ger-man- y,

under an' antendptlai agr eeriien J
fentered fhto "bn Tebrdair "2. 1887," be-

tween Emma E. J. Cropp and the said
Anton Cropp, In consideration- - of mar
riage; and for other good and valuable
considerations." .r. FA rl
N 0 J M PR 0VEM EN J NbtED a

NAHREN'S' CONDITION

. There la no change In the condition
of August1 Ahrens irhb la prostrated
by a severe attack of kidney trouble
and has been confined at his home
Iri" Plikoi atxeet;-- ; under the care of
CapU WiDavia-.o- f fthe Urmfnedp
cal - torps.1 The Inter-Islan- d t steamef
Llkelike was chartered to go to Kauai
to bring the son, Conrad Ahretta of
Kilauea. to the bedside of bis father.
He la : expected this afternoon.; t ? v

CapL t Davis states ;that rthe .condi
tion of his ' patient - Is : mostaerloiia
and thaLvunle88'8ome unlooked for
change occurs In- - his sickness, 'it Is
apt to have a fatal result

ii n nu. r hp r cho d cTtcdmil a u iiir r r a--a i a rm -

Jal irjHMaaAyi1 J, , V .

JN, ACTRESS7 CUNU1 HUN

MStiIl aeri6uslv III and hb change for
the better in the last 43 hours,'!' is the
renort which comes f fro ni the Queenks
hospital today nctffningMiss Jaiie
Pltodrlc,7 the aetre88. For' several days
bp td Saturday ihe steadily improved
and r tt 'was thought that the crisis of
the. attack had been safely passed, bbt
the pneumonia seems to nave retained
ItsV hold' UDon. her and makes the out
come dnce more doubtful. '

StknaOli'bft-Ke- w Jerse de--

riarrA ?th'rp.enlar oiiarterlv dividend
or'l-aharet'-?'-

Siigar.58cts
eefs

Henry Wsterheusi frust Cs;

Mambart HoViofuW Stock ed Sond

Pert "and Ifarchaitt- - dtreata

RESTAURANT.

Honolulu Chinese Chop Sviey House,
Kino sU nr. Maunakea at.; new,
sanitary ar.d up-to-da-te; rll kinds
of Chinese dinners. ' Lee Cheng,'
prop. Opens Sat., Sept. 11.

6261-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com-
pletely furnished cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings; good
bathing. Cressaty'g, 2011 tfalia rd.
Phone 2868. ' 6261-l- m

NOTICE.

Waiclua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

The stockbooks of VV'aialua Agri-
cultural Company. Limited, will be
closed to transfers Tuesday. Septem-
ber T, 1913. at 12 o'clock noon, to Wed-
nesday. September 15, 1915. inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer. Wa'alua Agricultural Com-imnv- ,

Limited.
iioit.Miilti, Hoptmuber 4, UM'i.

t2fil-l- t

' -.... ,. j . r

WWW Pftv '

ARRIVALS FROM
MAINLAND TODAY

Oeorse Andrus. Kamohamrha teach-
er, la a Ventura arrival.

O. A. Steven airived today from a
flying business trip to San Francisco.

F. C. Benson and wife of New York
City are visitors to the islands, arriv-
ing on the Ventura.

I. M. Cox and Mrs. Cox are back
fiom a mainland vacation trip. They
came on the Ventnra.

Mrs. G. C. Hofgaard returned today
from an extensive visit on the main-
land, arriving in the Ventura.

Sidney R. Jordan, formerly outside
man for the Promotion Committed, re
turned today from a California trip.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Byron R. Newton came on the Ven
tura to look over federal bunding
sites.

Iiss f. Rnrliak wan an arrint on
the .Ventura today. She was met at
we steamer by Mr. and Mrs. George
Kodle.'V '

Dr. George W. McCoy, u. S. public
health service, Mrs. McCoy and tftch
two children are home from a main-
land vacation trip.

J. O. Carter, cashier of Bishop 'AV

uo la back from a vacation spent nn
the coast, during which time ho vlr
Red the exposition.

John Ef finger, fair comm1ssIoneris
home from two months at the big ex
position In San Francisco, whdre he
bfficlated at the Hawaii building.

i;.v'V
v Mrs. P. J. Lowry, wife of Lieu tr Low
ty of the1 submarine flotilla returned
in the Ventura today after an absence
of three months spent in the states

Ed Towse is holne from an extended
mainland tour, duric.; which he visited
the exposition, vent to Seattle with
the Shriners for the imperial divan
session and visited bis old nome in
Wyoming.
ry ,' .'v,. )

. Mrs. John A. McCandless, Mrs. t nj
coin McCandless . and her daughter.
Miss arrived onHhe
Ventura todayTrora a mainland visit
Messrt.' Ji'Av-ahd- ' L L. McCandlCSf
met them aVtthe rflock. T"

I- - .;-
- ; ..t.J.,.-

-

iProL Vaughan MacCaughey, i Mrs.
MacCaughey ,and . their child weret in-

coming passengers on the Ventura to
day. 'ipjrot ' dHacCaughey has been
trareirng' andTfecturhig widely, fe, the
states, being! 'bn,e of toe leading unan-taau- a

lecturers this summer. Several
of bis addresses dealt with HawatL
thd islands securing; much valuable
nublifcitv5 in this way; He will resume
his teaching at the College br HawalL

.
-- , t t B m ' ; ; i ,!

mmMi
A delegaUon" bf girls - from a local

fttnfnavv who have been 'sbe&difig a
fev days attfthe' Paiatna --Scttlement'd
fresh air camp at' waiaiua, viii 'Te- -

turn 'to Hon6lulu next 'Prtday and on
that day-- - the camp will be closed for
the wlhterff ' ' c v.-v-.- - :,

As a result or money secureorDy one
settlement" by ; private subScfiptlonTto
maintain ;t. the m camp, 19? tenement
mothers and thetf children were- - Rtrfei
a vacation at the camp this summer:
James A. Rath, - headworker at th'e
settlement, reports that the camp
wksimllsttaUy siicdesstuLv add that it
ndw hae'beCbme'i permanent feature
of the iettlemet's work. '

Pdor'h6l believe there Is any op- -

oortunlty td ecore a permanent fund
for the malntenahde of thekcamp, un--

laid Mr Rath today! 'T think It Is a
better plait" to maintain-th- e camp 'by
pbinilar 'subsfcrlptlon. Itl Keeps more
peopled mterested ih it and US work."

The camp-Wi- ll be reopened for three
months In June,M916.

t " av I, ,i.
CAMPBELL1 ESTATE, $40,000.

1 According h 'Tdvehtory filed in
(he'edurt at Oakland: CaU on AuUst
?5,; John .T. CamfcbellH&nnerly of -- Ha
waii. left aa eSUte vtlued at $40,000.
His 'sister,: Mrs.' Elizabeth Rycroft, and
a' brother; 'A.' J. Campbell, are princi-
pal beleflc14rlesv,i,- -

: n i m i if ax aa a
Gemkht-milltiiryiuthoHti- es recui- -

sitionw the eirord T9IT oatl crtp -

i m a

sUJ U

- . - A' js; :

imzm notes
The oil tanker Marion Chilcott de-

parted yesterday for the mainland to
bring another consignment of oil to
Honolulu.

The British steamer Bertrand. in
Saturday from Chile, departed for
Murcoran and Vladivostok yesterday
after taking bunkers at the Inter-ls-lan- d.

Tbe Matson steamer Wllhelmlna re-
turned from Hllo yesterday morning.
She will sail for San Francisco Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock from
Pier 15 with mall, passengers and
freight

The American-Hawaiia-n steamer
Kentucklafl arrived Saturday evening
with lumber, general freight and' 2900
tons of 'coal torbe used by the4 German
steamers in the harbor Itf the 'event
that the refugees are ordered outside.

' The Japanese steamer Mahdasan
Maru arrived from Murcoran with 520O
tons of coal ' for the IdteMsland. She
is coming. Inside today to discharge
her- - wga' i After - this Is --done the
steamer will . go" to CMean Island to
load phosphate5 for Japan.
" Manager Drew of CaaUe A Cooke,
agents for the T K. K:; said that not
dnfil thenewschdule fbr the line' is
made trp, Which' will not be for several
months, writ the proposed sailing dates
of the 8. S. Persia," recently purchased
by the Toyo Klsen Kaisha, be known
here;.: ..j

:. Eight: days from 'San Francisco " the
Matson steamer Enterprise; which Usu
ally 'runs between the coast' and Hllo,
arrived In thia 'port Sunday morning
with39 fpassedgers and 2800 tons 'of
Hllo': cargo; She departed ' about 9
crcleck-ryesterda- y mbrntog for j Hllo,
towing the U: P. Rlthet to Mahnkona.
; fx-- . ' f i'. VA;.yJ-:,.;--fr.- t f

Radio advices to CL Brewer & Com-
pany today are' to the effect that the
Oceanic liner' gdnbma 'will arrive from
Australia Thursday at 7 o'clock a.nL,
and ?U1 tfocK at;Pier 0atn the foot
of "Fort Street an1 hour later." r i6he
brings 690 tons of cargo and 11 bags
of mail; for Honolulu and wilt depart
at ft 6cl6ck Thursday afternoon for
San Franciscan ; - v r.:

.
1 1

i The Union 'oil tanked Mills, Capt C
W.t de Linden;' arrived ;late'- yesterday
from ; Port "Harford 'wlthi 25,000 bar
rels of fuel oil and 285 drums of gaso-
line. ;The ship -- was originally con.
structed for a dredge for the deepen-
ing of Ambros'e channeL New York,
and on , completion: of this jwork she
was converjed into a "collier and later.
Into 'an. oil carrier, .She has, an; enor
mous Deam.

MERCURIO REPORTED ;

;. PEREUCT-FLOATIH-
G

v N PATH OF: TRAFFIC

The Peruvian bark Mercurto. which
departed - from ; Eureka on July J. for
Callao,rpeiTi; Was sighted by the crow
arid Captain Jf R." Cvans of tho'Britlsh
steamer Indradeo off the coast Of Mex
ico directly in the - path jot steamers
from Canal t to "Honolulu. f The
Bhip iiow a Mferellct, was unoccupied
aadwaterlogged. !

aboot''130 or.'j 400
miles off Thore or dbout ! 1900 miles
fromithd cahat it is presumed'that
shestr&dk'a leak ahaMhe crew desert
ed in the boatsrVHer tonnage 1s listed
as belns, 509. Her tetitude;-whcn,'88e- n

by Captabif Evans, was 18 desrees; 8
minutesil north, ami her longltnde was
112degreesi ;?Tilia, minutes west

The,: indradeo! departed t from Colon
pn --Angust 16 and hertripito Horio- -

luu was - made ini faster i timei than
la usual ' for 'steamers Vof her tjass:
Rhe; sailed from New York on August
fr 'irerrcgoi',1a "740Otohs'of-'ged-

eraltreightuttheTred flag, denot- -

lng: explosives; is flying at the mast
After 'taking about 600 tens of. bunk-
ers,? the steamer departed late yeStef-da- y

--VTadrvbstbk. ' ' ' 'for

Mli-K-

S TAKE CHARGEoF .,

LATE PILOTS BURIAL

At the Elks club and at the Catholic
church ' yesterday afternoon, ' funeral
services "We're held for the-lat- e Capt
R. Fl Bennett Exalted Ruler Charles
J. McCarthy conducted the services
at the dub-wit- h the assistance of the
other officers. ' The logger ritual was
used; i At the church Father Patrick
conducted the service which was alsb
ritualistic, - -

Alarg crowd attended the serv
Icei, and" there verd a host of elab-
orate ? wreaths, among others those
from the lodge and from the Pilots
Association. The pallbearers were
John rA.' Hughes and Frank M. Berg,
representing the lodge; Capt John C.
Lorenzen and Capt John R. Macaulay

of the Pilots AssoCrdtlon. and Capt

t .4. v

if

J. H. BAILEY, Manager.

OVER 130 BERTHS

mm ships

More than 130 berths will be empty
in the first cabins .of the tour passen-
ger steamers, going from Honolulu to
the coast this week, showing plainly
that there no longer is any congestion
hv - passenger? accommodations from
Honolulu to the coast '' ' ' :

The first of these four steamers Is
the Siberia, departing for 8ah Frtn-cisc- o

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
She trill carry about"' 40 : passengers
from v Honolulu, although 'she has ac-

commodations for about SO. t The Wll-

helmlna departing' Wednesday morn-
ing at the same hour, wilt have about
10 berths, it Is; believed, without.ticcn-pants- .

The Oceanic liner? Sonoma has
room for about 100 passengers, an d

less' than 60 will take her to the coast
from Honolulu, according to the pres-

ent rate of ticket sales. ' J U 5

I The 'Matson steamer HHonian hah
advertised1 passengeraccommodations
for 50; people .and-- as yet no one. has
bought a r ticket for her. She leaves.
Friday for Pug?t Sound via San Fran-
cisco, her regular rtn.; A-- report from
th"cc8ti.a4othe' effect, that the
Hllonlan ; would go direct to Puget
Sound, but this report; was declared
unfounded by Castle A Cooke today.

ASAM0 IS PROMISING ; ; :

'TWPI VP VFSSPLS ON

SCHEDULE OF T. K. (1

" According to an announcement pur
ported to have been, made by President
Asano of i the Toyo' Risen Kaisha In
Sah Francisco on Saturday, the T. K.
K. will" increase ' Its California-Japa- n

service from' "the present; five steam-M'tn'- il

iinErs: If the Information la
correct then ' the announcement was
made by Mf; Asano Just before he sail-
ed In 'the Shlnyo Maru for Honolulu
and Japan on the same day. ; - :

'Manager-Joh- n' Drew- - of Castle &
Cobke, agents for the T; K. K., sald to-

day "that he has received Information
that Mr; ASanols on board the Shiny 0
Maru 'and will arrive in Honolulu Fri-

day 'morning, -- barring, delays. The
Shlnyo --will.depart Friday evening. It
Is' not knownwhether orr not the T.
Ksi K. .president intends to stop over
in Honolulu :ubtil' a later steamer.

JAMES;, LYLE RALLYING I
VFROM PAt)ALYTIC SHOCIC

V James Lyle; who was stricken with
paralysla" a;little after 12 o'clock Fri-
day night ati his home, 372 SpenceT
Street,' is doing well tbday and resting
easily. ; .The age of --the sufferer, 83
years,6; makes the results somewhat
uncertain. ' After the first shock . ot
the attack ; wore - away , It was found
that ' only one arm . and hand fwas af- -

fected;4ffc..Vsr:"-,-x;i- -

Martin U Hartman and David Kaellhl
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company.. --The. body was burled at
the Nuuanu "cemetery. ; , ;

': :"
. . .' --

. '' ' '

i 'According ot the., report of. the in-

terstate .'commerce commission, 5the
net retenuetn June of J25 Jarge rail-
roads in the --United States was 27,-189.7-77

against 4724,479 in the cor-
responding period --of w the . previous

tal was fully" $20,000,000 greater than
ln li4.i
.V The Proximity and ' White Oak dejt
inv m UJs vb' f ; G reensporo, N. : - were
closed 'during the month of August to
conserve dyestuffs suppilesiy -

Amoskeag - Manufacturing : Company
will "close Itt. large plants for three
weeks, the same cause belngrassigned.

ItalyJi In' the market for khrapnei
steeL i;; Y::: "

a aav a ; "

Mny Inquiries for lead from Europe
have" given the market a, better ap--

K
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New mocn. September 9 at 0:23 a. m.

;i:i,N;;-'-wm
At Mr. Robert Catton's residence at 923 Lunalilo street on Thursday, September 9, at

10 a. m.
White Ash Bedroom Suite. Birdseye Maple Bedroom Suite, Walnut Bedroom Suite,

Chairs, Tables, China Closet, Tabourettes, Etc.
f

Roll Top Desk, Mahogany Boot Cases, Upright Chickering Piano, Photographic Equip-
ment, Scientific Pigeon House, Lawn Mower, Feed Cutter, Etc., Etc.

JAS. P. MORGAN & CO, Auctioneers.
Sale by HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS.

Hnnniitlti AitMinnDnnme!
uunuiuiimuwiuunuuuu. .' i f t J . -

AUkca Street, epposite Bailey's
.rr" ' Furniture Store.

Salt Tuesday, St pt 7,

10 a. m.

3 ry Chicken Coops.

2 Gas Stoves.

Iron Beds.

Chiffonier. Dressers,

Mattresses, V;
--

.
- -

. Palms and plants, etc, etc;'

We will haul goods free of
'

charge to Auction Rooms

X

THE yen HAMM-YOUN- O. CO,
.."j.LTD., Hcnolulu .

Asents 'v-

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.

Repalrinj a Specialty v

' .. -

Fort, cor. Pauahl St i

j w
- To a- -i fron CCi:

RACK3, A!;kei t !' ..1
'every Twj Hsu i cr.5 w:,

. 31.15 rcuri trip.
HAVAlIAff TH " 1TA--

Ticn cc..:r. ,

4

: P. H. CJuTJ -- TT2
Csmmlsslsner cf Detdi f:r C:!:r:rr.'
and Niw York; NOTAUY rui'-I-C
Drsws Mortjsst, Cs?:!:, Z'.'.'.i cf
Cs!s, Lezzix, W;::; tt:. A'.'.rr-- f;f
tha Clitrlct Ccurts. 73 V.Z.".C;,A:iT
8TRSET, HONOLULU, r.1-:- -?

CACGAC2

Honolulu Centre:.!::?
A Dray! r 3 Cs, LtJ

Phone4:3I

lFrYOU WISH TO ADVEllTi- :- HI.
NEWSPAPERS .

AWwhera, at Any Tlae, Call cr
A.; ,7rlta v, a r A

:a a DAKE3 -- ADVmTISKIO ;

A.t!f'.-.A'A'AOENCY'- -'.'; --

124 Eassosaa Ctreet. - tCia Fraacl3so

XL CITY .MILL-CO?.- ! PAMY LTD.
Importer! cf best lumber and t u .2f
materials. "-- Prices low, and we r.r
your order prompt attention whet-- er

large or BmaU. We have built hun-

dreds of honses la this cl with perv

feet satisfaction. II Tci want to bli
consult ns. r, !:,

yj Uteat llUllnery

13
""Honolnla .Photo ;

KODAK HEADQUARTER! --

:
- f ' 1C51 Fort Street v ;. 0 ,

patiiy
DR. 8CHURMANN,

Berstanla and : Union - Street
Phone 1733. A' r

CPuritarif
I ill Bill V : Butter
I U If IV ! I

has ne equal
or superior.
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Tonight

SEE THE

Pilll
INTERNATIONAL

(T)h San Fmnrisco Fair)

IN SEVEN AND

ARTS

oly urnwwmm

Tonight

c

WONDERFUL EDUCATIONAL

.

Twenty and Thirty Cent?; Reserved Seats 50 Cents

Speckl Lchr. Day r.!-ti-
nec

- - - 2:15

- OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

0 .''-'v-'

WW

The Vengeance of Wu Fang

u

1 3i I j it

Li ne eascHi ?t

:V' rt'sJt-- 1. : '

Very Exciting,

TJp4orthe-LIinute- V. v, Fall Fashions

DON'T. FORGET THE : SPECIAL MATINEE, TOPAY J
' The World's; Greatest Prodnctions. '

10, 20, '30 X7ents

SPECIAL LABOR; DAY r.IATME
; An Opportunity for the. Children to see the

iilllil

ATV-IranPraT- K

11,1 h 1 I- ill v - f 1 mum

P PAIR
IN SEVEN WONDERFUL AND INTERESTING

PARTS

('"ontinutms Perform anoes frotii Kh.s6 to '4:00 o'clock
PRK5ES: 15 AND 25 CENTS.

MHotdSL

Oriental Goods
Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St.. nrjr Nuuanu.

IIOXOU'LU STAR TU'U.ETIN. MnXIUV. SKITKMBKK

MAKE SOLDIERS

OF RECRUITS IN

JUST HALF YEAR

cunA,;mAni ck:i,i ui:nl va,le- - thpn around
iApcimiciH OUIIUHCIU fflll the tlia resting

Have Beanna OT1 ULfeStlOn Of Sunday wa. returning
Tuesday

Big Reserve tor Ration
As a 01 a trec!al tcn-- B

training designed and mad rffeM
,at Sthorfield Barracks 'by tin- - 'T.lh

on i

proceed

v' i

, cf en
at on

i to

!

la march.jfantry. recrtfrts. of Itinerary Ka&awn. 12 miles; Ka Islands in a long is a
appointed to report tiie 12 miles; Haieiwa. miles:

system, that jt i:ro-- j Caatner, 10 fV.arlfliv. miirs
Jdurcd six months well-instructe- d . and. Fr.rt Shatter miles

finer me. Iwirini; hftee around tire
whs to Major spneral tlio field officers take their

H. crmrmiand.n.jr the Hawaiian
dei-artmen- t.

' fld mnit
Tralnin? of 'special recmit war conditions throughout

pany began January carried
ertert recrnrta. praftt.oA nomnanv R. under command

shatpjfoooters, 53 marksmen. 19
flrst-ciar.- 8 and "VI' Fecond,r havo
developed, with nry six unqualified
Tit&t George fFI. Harrison com-
manded the company, with 16 non- -

comntlssloned officers as assistant?.
The at' the end of the

erifMl allotted (six aiontha)." says
the report in part, a'-we- ll set mr
company, which Btirpasaed the average
regular compaTry in excellence of
tbe execution of the formal and r?-cls- e

movements of the sc&ools cf
stlfiieror.tbenaa; .and bt com-
pany, as eH as JlW'-ih-e execution

mechanical mov&onti of extend-
ed orfletv "Their "aDimt ti march, to
render first to tbe wcrunded, to

shelter tent and to maV
packs was satisfactorily demonstrated
Their practical Itocwledgre fef construc-
tion of entrenchments and of the nse
of the afmple aifcnali feommanica- -

tion xceiient.

!!!..

Carter,

"Their fere disci rrMne was good,
their target ' recoTd shoM--8 more than
50 cent marksinen; two sharp
shooters, are only six
unqualified; a ilne showing though
as as ft wfll ,be be end of

field work as a whole is not
up fothe standard excellence that

may be said to have attained in
work, nor will it compare

favorabTy with that of the average
resnlar company. ;
" a whole may be said that
without any old of

at all attached, to it. the value
of. this company .as a, fighting force
for Immediate use In active operations
is unquestionably ' great; that with
bid officers now at
tached. its as a fighting
wonld bft raiaed at once to a standard

below that of the average legs-la- r
company for immediate nsev.1nac

tlve. operations in tngneifl.L i,x,i&
' General w. H. Carter, tjommaQains

theUlawaiian department,' --has
warded the report tv higher authori-
ties, together with bis Indorsement,

follows : ttH 4'&?Zh'
I of training' this provi-

sional company of xecrwlts . Is of la-tere- st

'iii connectldb VMth ;the 'icnerif
sun tact. ; of :Vj3rtssrr tor;tMvfOif

v rluvidentlyVfrora thjSfTcpoTU
ne!rget!d 'can turn ont Sn $iic

wiohths 'viand' tahrly ; W yea N

well wfitnictett men; nt ?o mcr- - xnc
reseTveV.--'- f im::
: ; KevertheVess. tho report also em--j

stoned officers in charge must be of
exceptional enersy, and that a force of
excellent, li6biommlsiIdned officers
amounting to about 20 per cent of
organisation must be available the
purpose A practically
permanent) of offic-

ers-la therefore the first desiderat- -

am.

IS REAL Fffi
"Pretty Mrs. Smith." photo-pla- y

featuring Scheff the Liberty
theater for'the first part week,
is a problem of deepest interest
but not the "problem" play that
has almost become a bore on the leg!- -'

tlmate during last
It is a problem play that is laugh
from beginning to end.

The "problem" in this particular in-

stance is would do provided
an attractive of

course, you had on separate and
distinct occasions married three dis
tinct individuals by name of

being in each of tae first

WRITES HIS NAME

IN FIRE AT NIGHT

until

ForfiBarte
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)

SHAFTER. .-- the sUM j

Fnfantry less th band end Compaq j

E will take the field for anmal ;:rav :

tise march Wednesday, and
be absent from Tort fcr eJsht days j

The troops will by street cm !

from the ftrt t fho bead of Kmnnu
'

nnrch
u north end island

Haiti and
Shsfte:

re3Jlt o'

The 2r.d HaUal- -

.Ion will leave on curs at
a. ;n.. 1st at 7:-W- . tlie ::rd at

Tbe first da'- - n a'r. Ii v ill be tc
r The Miiln

for a board ins is ltne while
n merit: o' Jaku, T r,

line states 1ms milts; n
in ei?;n

men. hi to reserve. TiK the island
report made W annual

ridinj? test.
plTi eqoii wiil be woi'n

and will hi
Tl. There were out.

94 Jn tarset of
two

bee

litem.

""was

the
the

o'
the

alfl
Ditch camp

for
was

per
wnile there men

not
pood at

Their
of

they
their, other

H
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JustV
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'Tbe work
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for
good orrfe

the
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Capt. William Cochran, wl l remain
behind to perform the guard dut'es.
During the Sunday rest at Haleiwa th
2nd Infantry Bacd will come out and
give a band concert Capt. Cochran
will be in command of the post dur-
ing the absence of the troops. His
lieutenants are 13a til R. Manchester
and W. B. Jones

sr. SB
The 2nd Infantry wiU hold its" an

nual proficiency test for. all, companies
of : the regiment on' 'Tuesday'Jiri the
vicinity of the iort.' .Blrina; ..wfU be-
gin at 7:30 and continue until 'com
pleted, which probably will be late in

War condltIona.wul..be simflated
and the men will ye field equips

A , 1-- ' 1 . j ' . A ,,
meat anu eaca given ia rounas ox wxn
cartridges. The., following .. order of
companies will govern:, K,,G, E. M.
A, ID. C. I, F, H, JU M published' In
orders1 the following officials are
named to conduct the Officer
in charge Lieut.icol. Atkinson; as
sistant to officer 4n charge, Capt. Lin.'
coin ; . timekeeper,. CapV.BeIl; statist!.
caL officers, 1st IJeut-iicAntrew- , 1st
Lieut Richardson; range officer, 2nd
Lieut, Polhemus.

Due to the fact that the Machine
Gun Company is not' armed with the
rifle and will not fire, that organiza
tion has been" directed to- - furnish air
details for marking the targets.' The
problems will be kept secret and not
given out until tha companies arrive
near the firing lineu.At a shot from
the officer conducting" tbe problem the
company will knowthat they are un
der fire and begoverned accordmgiy.

Non-nlmIsslon- Officers'
Card Club met at 'Ifeergt. Wbltaker's
Saturdav evenine'j,,rbres'srve bridge
yhlst ; was ' playecf iMitjk late

'
1 hour.

arorl tin A Ms,, cphen.sergt,'
and: Mrs. : Biietfiera.. fSetsXi'-- and .Mrs.
Dy8arvSergt,: and J JUiss.,., Burns'.4 and
Sergt." and Mrs. Ely Mrs.; Cohen won
first prize' a beajatlfuh icut j glass mus-
tard V.jar,.. jwd SegC Burnsvwon the
gentlemen's first 4rlzer a leather case
containing;' two 7 deck of ' cards and
.chips; i Sergt:: 'and'"Nfi' Breltfie'Id won
tne cDy Tinzes, jDn .aHnBmg waiKr
iesT Teddy berf drifofc oWer a , pig
that grows bafr oti J-I-

s. back.'-- After
cafds. a tfamtyy
and" eory'ohev fdefiiftiagldeclared
Sergt.; tind MrsJ' Wwtaker .a clfarmlngi

G Company, " 2nd infantry, gave a
smoker. on Saturday, evening in the
mesa hall of their organization bar
racks. A fine program was given and
the 160 guests had a most delightful
evening. Four goodtf wrestling -- bouts'
were given and. after numerous jokes
cf bygone days delightful refresh
ments were served. A string band
composed of members of the cohk
pany furnished the music for the
evening. This 'was', sacn a Shccess
that another smoker Will be held next
month. ' First Sergt? pear is -- president

and Sergt. Hensles'vfce pfesi-- '
dent of the club.

38T 39 .

Due to the fact that the Maryland
and Sherman took many officers from
the fort during the past week there is
a pronounced shortage, of officers at
present and the 2nd Infantry will g
on the hike Wednesday with but few
cf its officers. The' Logan, however,
which s "due on the j 4th,' will' bring
from the mainland the new officers re--,
centiy transferred to take the . place
of those relieved, and then there will
be the full number again.

The quartermaster has commenced
to paint the barracks In.. the canton-
ment and cn their completion the of-

ficers' quarters will also get a coat
The buildings will be painted green

instances under the impression that : and windows white This will give
hubby was dead provided all three , the cantenment a more attractive ap- -

appeared at one time? Do you imag j pearance and all are glad to see the
ine that ycu wonld be a bigamist, and good work commence.
how do you suppose you would extra- - 3 38T
cate yourself from the tangle?" First Class Pvta. Alvin H. Hubbard

This is the situation that confronts and George W. Morris, telephone and
Fritzi Scheff in the farcal photo-pla- y I tr icgrsph platoon. Comoany M. Signal
and Fritzi manages in excellent lash- - Corps. Fort Shafter,-H- . T., will pro-io- n,

i cced tc; Fort Ruger. H. T.. for duty.
The "New Exploits of Elaine" con- - rejx rting unon arrival to the com.

tinue to be absorbing films with a niandins; officer for.ydty in connec-punc- h

that is even suScrior tc the ini tic n with fire control .alterations at
t.al run. that post. f

tinunus

33--

Pvt. Ealnh X. Holdridge. Company
M. 2ad Infantry, has been relieved
from special ciuty as carpenter in the
Quartermaster ("oips and has been

This picture wiil be shown aain to-nip-

at tho Hijou tlieater.
As. do from the edueadf.nal features

'
j ; this film is most spectacular. Art

" . Smith, the "air demon.' is seen in the
H. P. Wood of the Hawaii Fair Con- -

dTre-dvi- l aviation exhibitions in
'

irissU n. writing from tan ,TCit daylifilit and at night. Art
is rrrst emnhatic in his nraise of tho v;,,;,!, c n, rr m i .i

'ieat cxposiiicn p!:oti--p:a- now being lVatliv and has pone his predecessor
4 shown in Hcuo'ulu at t'ac B jou thea- - ri(. better in dare-deviltry- . Art Smilh
jlt-r- A special performanor was given :f .in write his name in fire v.iiilp flyinc
,ff this picture at the Umpire theater b nici.t and hi.---, feats of daring are
Itr.rtay. tho n ors being opened at 1 ;it ns: t!if inosi brilliant feat'ires cf i

ja m,. and Lhe perfornance bein- - eon- - the i ntirr cxnor; tir.n. He annrnr?? t- -
wMl into the alteiiioori.

ar

Rood advantage in this picturo. j

MHMVGETS
(Ml GLEE CLUB

FOR 10 TIT
Local Singers Wilt Open En-

gagement in New York City
at New Amsterdam

One of the best boosts for Hawaii
and Hawaiian music that .has come to

officers wire

Testflts

"As

full,

works:

The

less message just received, by the
rrembers of Kaai's Glee Club from tbe
Klaw & Erlanger syndicate, stating
that an offer of the club to play iq
the New Amsterdam theater In New.
York has just been accepted.

Mark Klaw, who was here a few
months agtf and who heard the boys
of the club play and sing, wa3 respon-
sible' for their signing. He declared
at that time thatt Hawaiian music was
the sweetest he had ever heard, and
so impressed was he with the work
of the local boys that he struck up a
bargain for a contract

In response to several letters to H.
Bishaw, secretary of the organization.
the members of the musical organiza
tion finally wrote stating their price
to Mr. Klaw. The letter was respon-
sible for the wireless message which
has. just been received. h

"The eight boys who are left here
in town are anxious' to gcvT said Mr,
Bisnotf.when seen today at the office

kjf the superintendent of water works.
.'rOf course Ernest Kaal Is in , the

states now, playing with some of th
boys at . San . Diego, and we do -- not
know whether he will jois ns atithe
end; of the, year when his contract ex-
pires,, or not. -

:

tTWe have been . asked , to come to
New York ready for work .by October
1, and. that : means that we will have
to be leaving in a short time, Another
offer which we thought of ccmsidertng
was from J. C .Williamson of the Aus-
tralian Amusement Company, which
organization we worked, under in our
tour of Australia and New Zealand in
1311. Williamson 'wants ius to come
back in' Februarybut the other plan
will make that impossible f v ,;

directed s. to report to bis ,; company
conrnisnder for dutyr" : ' - 1 ;

' , jg. . 5 ; :. f "
:

' '

Pvt; William Fi"Fahey lrd Com
pany, j Coast Artillery ' Corps, : Fort
Kkinehameha, T. H, is transferred; to
Company I, 3rd Battalion , of Engin
eers, and will proceed to Fort Shafter,

i :.35n ;.3S?.''. L:C. .
1

.'Pvt Henry Andersoni, Company : Fl
2nd Infantry,1 has 'beenv detailed ; oni
special duty as teamstet in the Quar--1

termaster Corps and has been ordered.!
rt6tT,ep6rt t6' tt'e1 ' quartermasters for

Tine YTT r,o

Special Matinees Today, 10 and oClock
XAST TIHE 5 ,

Toe

day, and

iLoaie
A Thrilling Tale of the: Great Anstralian Gold; Fields.

COMirENCING' TOMORROW :

Max Figman supported by iolita Robertson in fe

A Virile American Tale Enacted in the heart of the Forest
and on the Rugged Sides of the Sierra Madres ? ;.

Ttr mwtrrrr-rr-- ft .mrr-r- ki

The; Honolulu Dairymen's Ass'ri
has- - - -

Fresh Butter i'Failv
v iuc vrcaiii

.i -
" ' V ,

f - Phone 1542

E--

civci

2al;
GOOD G OOD

. ; Hates, $3.50 per day, $21,00 per week

Tickets via'.Oahn Railway
, :v"VVel ls-ar- go Office.

era TTi!rfr' T..r Tlnr nt. th

. . . t . . .
' HOTZZu :

. L2A
. . ; San Francisco's newest .bote! In the heart of the city's theater &zi

.. shopping district, while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International i:i;o--;
; sltlon in . San . Francisco. l. - . ... , ... ..

t .f
TO

xposltlon, Lecatlon

Service,
RATES REASONADLE

FltOHN GBARKER, IlanaJ Proprictcr.
jParao"i$e jours Co. Hotel and'Un.on streets, represer.: t

Cl-- . '; ' ' :V ! ,'V
.C f .. V-,- ' v -

' I '
'i "'S

:' ...
.

.. : v ; '

andv here at home;

TOinGHT

BATHIXQ

Hawaiians

CONVENIENT
Docks.'.

U4

hisQbRONA
is little marvel,
Frances--an- d I'm
going to use it
both at the; office

saw its m
Hawaiian News G6?$t ymd w th otb

at:Hre
small and light or :l my wbrk-- -

.

'

.V. ... . . .

1 .

' j . ; ; .

if t

i 1

;

;.

'.

a

i

o

f I;

ti

5;

I
tried it, and I saw its records 'of effici-enc- y,

and now, believe
O. K; It's, small enough to : cry,

easily (weighs only 6 pounds): but it
sure does a man's-siz- e work F vphly
cost fifty dollars, too ! A Jbully machine

Fits easily In desk drawers-1- - ;

Ml'

UNEXCELLED

l:caj

i r

ivei.
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jUi)PSTREET!
COME

Wo have for sale one of the best situated proicrties

in the "district, comprising almost two acres and only a

few moments from Nuuanu Street.

We Sell as a) or

Dishop

' ? ?

AND
ARISTOCRATIC

Whole Subdivide

Trust,
Bethel Street.

G

Co

Crystal Special Swiss Violet J l -

Crystal Special Sterling: Peroxide Bath. .. 2 for 25c
t (Contains inc peroxide) i vfeS-Si-

: Crystal Special Pure Cocoanut Castile
.' v; (For hard waters) " V:; ; '. :

For sale by

niiiiiiiiii.Established 1879

Fort Street near Hotel

NONE BETTER rvH'

? isianaismPKea

Qf

"

7 W

. j

,

. .

...

-

't- -

V

i

-

" vy Phone 3445.;

Ltd

Transparent:

DEUCIOUS BMOKED SNATPEB

7 Z MAs one of the best-- to t ut and keep out

' . , j of the rut is to have fiome fixed objeet-to3a)xk4'o-

r7

K)seand you will find It is comparatively easy,

while without such an aim is hard,"

Have the aim; then SAVE I

BISHOP & GO.
Savings Department.

A. PTavlorXWins His Fmht
Against Objectionable Dances
at San Frrmrisrn Fvriositinn
V4 fc WMI -

tComcUte success ba9 crowned the
fight which Secretary A P. Taylbr?of
the Hawaii Prortotioa Committee t'aa
been making against the 6cailed "Ha-
waiian Village" at the Panama-Pacin- c

Exposition joy zone.
After a long series of letters to J.

M. Cummins, executive secretary of
the P.-- P. I. EL, and to prominent busi-
nessmen in San Francisco, asking
them to pretest against the continu
ance of the performance, Mr. Taylor
this morning received a letter from
Mr. Cummins stating that he had con-

ferred with these in authority and that
as a result S. H. Leavltt, the owner
of the objectionable concession, had
been warned to either, withdrawn his
concession or eliminate ail reference
to Hawaii. "Mr. Cummins' letter runs
in part: .:

: ' Af r." Leavltt has eliminated ; all ref-
erence to Hawaii in the conduct of his
performance and has erased the name
Hawaiian Theater from the front-- o

his building. He will V do nothing
which will reflect discredit upon Ha-
waii or its Inhabitant." . 5 :
i The Tight against the Hawaiian
Theater" was started on - account of
the numerous bad reports hlch reach;
ed Hawaii concerning the nature of the
exhibit, and inasmuch as the islands
are, represented in the. 1100,000 build:
Ing at, the exposition, the Promotion
Committee felt that it was unfair for
the good name of the Islands to be
emirched by a jnpney making coTCsrn
which was substituting, a caricature
for the truth. - Leavltt' theater' con-

tained an upstairs and a downstairs,
and after paying a reasonable price to
witness the upstairs performance the
Innocent spectator was informed that
the rreal thing" ; In the" line of hula
dancing' : was ;onIr; to be seen in the
cellar. . The "real : thing"- - was a dis
gusting exhibition ,which reflected up

B0NINE PHOTOr - sr ;
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PQBTR AjTU r) E

';'''-- new painiesa process. v Sittings
only";by : appointment.'' v Phone 50C6.- --

(Adv.) ; imrWim
gAtNEWMILLlNER
iMcGregor : & JUatt have just reeelT- -

edra Tiew.llne.of" the reryj latest mi ili--
nery style front ? eastern centers.
Call andrnBpect.-rac'vertlseme- nt

r

: SBoys! Pocket Knife

J 1 blade,; first quality steel, J

' Iron Handle; Regular 25c

k Special 1 5c 2 for 2 5c1
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smashin

Just In!
Spalding's 1915 Official

j Football Guide.
(By Walter Camp) 10c ea.

i

k

Kdited by Basil Grant.
50c the copy.

Canoeing and Camping"
By J. A. Cmickshank.

254 the copy.

ALOHA Alii OF "!

GREEN TO GREET

GUESTS AT BALL

Arfnory is Attractively Decor- -,

ated for Non-Com- s. Enter- - !

rT, i tflinment Toninht

i of greenery, forming a great
Aloha arch, makes the chief feature
of the decorations which willrfront

I the crowd attending the reception and
dance of the U U-

lcers Club to be given at the National
Guard armory tonight. Streamers of
yellow and blue cross and recross the
wide arch of the hall, and around the
edge of the floor numerous potted
plants relieve the color scheme--

The committees are working hard
to make the: first of the series of simi-
lar affairs, which the guard will give
an overwhelming success, for' they
realize that the remainder of the en-

tertainments Will largely depend upon
this, first one for eputatlon.

It.' is . theTi5pe of 'the guard that
through these affairs .the younger men
of the city wllll?ecome seriously Inter
ested. in,their work, and that enough
volunteers will present themselves to
raise, 'all of the companies up to the
required .Btrength. Attention of. all
amateur musician about "town Is call
ed to the fact that,. In the guard band
they tpatt Jrecefve'excellent training In
band work and in music in general,
and r they ar nrged to seriously con- -

f siderVenllstment in thls branch. ;

The 'guard has- - not .. been giving
many entertainments of. this nature
and they Jtrtist that a revival, of in
terest will result from the present se-

ries. Organizing the series' tf affairs
tlre following committee has been ap-

pointed : Chief Musician Feiereisel,
chalrmahr' and SgtstHo Yap, Swain.
Evans and X)rp. --Benny. ; :::J

.At1 the reception which will pre-
cede thV dance this evening, . Col.
Samuel Johnson the adjutant general,
will head the receiving line and will
be aided by Sergeants Miles, Reeves,
Radway," Henshaw,- - :vans,' ' Godfrey,
Lucas, Zerbe, ILowrey," Pinao, Collins,
KaaloaFeary,:Yes- - Hoy,; Amos,: Dole,
Ho Yap, c King,- - XJorporal t Lemon and
Musician Wpsql!- - W ; W:$&
'The tstlnfan band "will play sev-

eral selections during vthe: reception
and will ; xontinue: ta. play . - for-- . the t

1 GUARD JJOJE: t

Although "FihejC! have:rio:Tifle9, a
groups of youne men" from the Pahoa
district. HAFalL whol want to form a
militia - company,(J.aye made .wooden
guns and are. reported, to be" drilling

ba
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Fith them, reporting - regularly for
duty In the late afternoon and evening.;

At the present time the company at
waatea MUi,rHawall, only lacks 14
men-- of having the requisite . numhef
for musterlngln tinder National Guard
rules. A petition has been filed with
CbL : Samuel Johnson. the adjutant- -
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SALE MORNING

Household

oraniteware

COMMENCES TOMORROW

t

Tuesday and Wednesday only

Family Scale, with Scoop.
An accurate household scale, weighing by ounces up to
2.) pounds. Can be adjusted to weigh without scoop.

Regular price, $2.00. Special at $1.20.

Yale & Towne Builders' Hardware
A lock for every purpose from jewel case to barn door.

Call and see the complete line.

New stock of Caldwell Lawn Mowers
COLDWELL HIGH-WHEE- L BALL-BEARIN- MOWERS the easiest-

-running mower on the market None better la quality. Prfees:
14-inch, 13; 16-inc- h. 515; 18-inc- h. $17; 20-inc- h. $19.

COLDWELL CADET MOWERS a little cheaper in price.

ALSO. PONY LAWN MOWERS (25-inc- h cut) and HORSE LAWN
MOWERS 50-in- cut) for large lawns.

FIVE SIZES IN GASOLINE POWER-- LAWN MOWERS which cut
from cne-hal- f to two and one-ha- lf acres per hour. (Harware Dept.)

Within
A buttctoucH-- r and yoiir man within carchct.
Iirect talk to anyone in Uie vorks without central;
'operator;'- Absolutely certain operation. -- ffy. x': J-- l

Inspire and direct your plant from your own desk, aaj-- d
true xnahager should. Cut out the ccme-in-i- o

Put in this final proof ofyour business sagacity. Havei ;J
the compactness of organization made pccsicla by ;t;;.

yVemplcyee can talk firim any ,Ihtcr-phcn- 3 to
any other Inter-phon- e, Desk sets or wall sets
the kxuoh demands Easily installed by ccmpe--
tent electrician. Built by the malra of tha EcU7
telephones, therefore of highest quality.;

Drop pem card for booklet No. 5-- W. tells the whole
plaa tersely, actly. We will roaU ATOUCE.

'it.

ii

7

The Havaimn
r4i

. i. vc:' :.. " " i. :?:r :

Electric Co., Ltd.
PHONE 3431

1

general, asking that company
organized there; The additional
men expected secured with

week ten days.

'o'clock yesterday afternoon
herjresldente, 233 Kuaklni street, died
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BARGAINS TO EARLY PURCIIA

CO

AUTOMATIC HAMMEELESS EEV0LVEES
22-caI- ., 7 shots, liv barreV blued . . . . . . . . ....... .$5.00
32-cal-M 5 shots, hI barrel, blued ..... . 5.00
38-cal- ., 5 shots, 3irinch barrel, blued 5.00
With hammer, any of these cialibers cost. 4.50

ing Goods

Husta.ce- -
PHONE

Peck
2295 REACHES

Co., Ltd. Hundreds of FISK RED TOP TIRES came on the Wil
' ROCK CONCRETE
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ANOTHER FIGHT

ON TEXAS BORDER;

11 MEXICANS DIE

Carranzistas Agree to Move
Back From Line to Avoid
Trouble With U. S. Troops

ylJAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
Kv BROWNSVILLE, Tex.. Sept. 6.

There was another battle on the bor-

der yesterday between Mexican ban
dits and American troops. Two of the
Mexicans were killed. There were no
casualties among the Americans. The
battle was waged from either side of
the Rio Grande at the Cavazos cross
ing.

Following the precaution taken
Saturday to foil a genera' Invasion of
Texas by the Mexicar-- . ume reports
from Washington last night that there
will be no hesitancy of American
troops to pursue across the border
and exteratoate "fray band that at-
tempts what appears to be an attack
in force.
U. 8. Troops Ready. . .

All troops on, the border bare been
ordered to be , ready for "any emer-
gency," and as a result of the new: re---

port from the capital, which Is cred- -

lted to official intimation, It. is be-

lieved any attack of the Mexicans will
. result in fighting on Mexican soil with- the Americans pursuing the enemy

t until they have been routed.
Carranziatas Retire. C '. ': ' ." '

Gravity of .the Mexican situation
- ; was . relieved In Washington yester--'

day, according to the despatches.
Carranxa authorities) have agreed to

'' .remove their troops from the border,
' l n is said. .: a
O Reports i reaching ?t the Caitanta

, agency, here .last night; said all Car-
ranzistas near the border already
were being moved Into ,the, interior in
order, to prevent- - a possible conflict

; with ' American troops. ; 1..- J(;-- .
. ;

- There Is feverUh anxiety over' the
Mexican situation here and ' many
doubt whether the lull in , today's de-
velopments ! and the promise;of tha
Carranta authorities will prevent
more serious outbreaks which, may
lead to serious consequences.; '

.

1

y-- i

VASHIfJGTOfJ WORRIED:
' CARRANZA REPOHTED

SmiQ:E OBDURATE

' WASHINGTON. D. O. Seit. The
''.'very serious condition 'Which -- has de

veloped along the Mexican border:is
v now perplexing the administration of-

ficials more than the; question of , the
Internal affairs or Mexico. It is real- -

r ixed . that a condition approximating
war has developed, with the possjbil
ity that it will get rapidly worse. :

The authorities are discussing' tLe
. use of i more positive, neans to force

the Mexicans to --fCiStorer peace, both
along the border and ,

amongst- - theni- -

selves.- - I J .? :U s-

Whatever Jiopes'theV administration
1 may have entertained of securing a

favorable reply to the appeal of the
Pan-Americ- conferees have about

.vanished. Yesterday the v Carranxa
representative here and in New York
predicted that when - the reply of ; the
First Chief comes, early this week. It

"
wDl be a flat rejection of all the sag.
geetions of the conference. V .

. .' - Bad .Train Wreck;.-:;."- - v
Yesterday; a report was received of

. tL disastrous" train wreck 200 . miles
. east ct the City of Mexico; Iff which

200 ' persons are said I'td have been
killed, y . ' '

ARIZONA MEXICANS

WANT TO CELEBRATE
" ;C INDEPENDENCE DAY

PHOENIX Arlx-- Sepi S. A Mexi
can delegation has 'notified the au-

thorities here that vnless full permls--

' slon be granted the Mexicans to cele-
brate Mexican Independence Day, on

' Monday :.of next week, there will be
serious trouble. The delegation warns
the iuthorlUes that t .will be difficuU
for the responsible Mexicans to res
train the irresponsible..

A report from Florence states that
the authorities here. have arrested

iwiand are holding in Jail 11 Mexicans.
iJThls brjtd was found carrying on rev- -

- olutio!ary activities and each member
of it .was armed.

BEQN "SAFETY FIRST"
CAMPAIGN IN. SCHOOLS

The "Safety First" cinlaa inau
gurated by the Chamber of Commerce
will be begun in the public schools of
the Territory shortly after the insti-

tutions open for the fall term on Sep-

tember 13, according to Superinten-
dent Henry W. Kinney.

Letters explaining the campaign,
and what the chamber hopes to ac-

complish, will be sent to all the teach-
ers. These letters will be written
in such a way that they will be readi-
ly understood by the pupils.

Mr. Kinney's idea is to have a
"Safety First Day," at which time the
letters will be read. Following this,
the campaign will be referred to by

the teachers from time to time. By
educating the pupils as to the danger

'
of playing fci the streets, the chamber
expects w likewise educate the
parents

The Swedish steamship Kiruna,
ircv Philadelphia to Stockholm, ran

;. : ashore n Pentland Firth, Scotland.
' and is a total wreck. The crew of

were saved.

MANY CHANGES

CORPS flF JAPAN

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlupo)
TOKIO. Jaian. Sept. r,. numlwr

of important chances in the diplomatic
corns have Txen annoiincf-d- . K. Mat
tui. present vW-iitlijist- er of frois:n af- -

fairs, has been named as ansbassado;
to France, his place in the foreign of
flee to le taken by C. Nahani, tlie
present Japanese minister to the Neth-

erlands.
The post at The Hapruo will )e filled

by G. Sakata. the present chief of the
bureau of commercial affairs, whose
bureau position will lm taken by G

Nakamura, the ijresent cousu!-genera- J

at New York.
Minister Hoilri, who conducted the

negotiations with the Chinese sovern-men- t

leading up to the treaty which
bad just gone Into effect, is expected
to arrive in Toklo soon from Pelt in.
to discuss the Chinese situation with
Premier Okuma.

ALLAN LINER HESPERIAN
TORPEDOED; EIGHT KILLED.
' WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 6. The
Allan liner Hesperian, attached to the
British navy as an auxiliary, was tor-
pedoed v on i Saturday night some 70

miles southwest of the Fastnet Light,
near the spot where the Arabic went
down. : The liner was not sunk.' but
seriously damaged,-havi- ng , eight of
those f aboard killed hy the force of
the explosion and, 12 others wounded.

There were two Americans among
the passengers on the liner, neither
of whom is Injured. .... .

WOUNDED LINER-SAF- E

IN PORT. .

QUEENSTOWN, Ireland,, Sept
The ..Hesperian has arrived In this
port? Passengers and members of the
crew are unanimous in saying that
the ship was attacked without warn
ing. - ;

V.

SLAV OESTROYERS
SINK TURK COLLIERS.
- PETIIOGRAD.'. Russia; Sept
Four Turkish colliers were sunk in a
two-hou- r: battle.Jn the ftlack;3ea : be--:
tween two Russian torpedoboat oer
8trojers, according to a semi-offici-

despatch received here. ; The. Russian
destroyers were' the Prontltel and the
BystryL - r y a ',-y- : r ' J '

BERLIN CLAIMS ALLIES' .

SUBMARINE 13 SUNK; ,
BERLIN, Germany, Sept- - 6. The

Turkish auxiliary shlp Babrsrid . has
shelled and sunk an enemy submarine
southwest of Armudll In the Dardanel-
les, according to a . despatch to tbe
Overseas News Agency. The crew of
the submarine is declared to have per--

Jshe(Lp..UtR -

RUMANIABARS 3'
MUNITION TRANSPORTATION.

PARIS; France. Septi.6.T--A Havas
Agency despatch from Bucharest Indi-

cates that Rumania has replied to the
recent note of Austria-Hungar- y, which
was regarded practically as an ulti-

matum, and that a settlement has
been reached on the dispute over the
holding up of German exports to Tur-
key through Rumania. (

The despatch says: .

-- 'The difference het ween Rumania
and Austria-Hungar- y regarding the
transportation' "of German goods to
Bulgaria through Rum anla, and Ru-lrani-

exports, to Austria, have been
settled. Rumania will permit the
transportation of German goods to
Bulgaria except for. military use and
Austria will provide rolling stock for
the Rumanian exports."

GREEK PREMIER SILENT
ON .FOREIGN. POLICY.

ATHENS, Greece, Sept 6. After an
all-nig- ht session, the Grecian cham-
ber of deputies adjourned yesterday
morning until October 28, without
Premier Venezelos making any public
statement as to the foreign policy to
be pursued.

During the short session, stringent
legislation was passed regarding the
passage of contraband of war through
Greece for any of the belligerents.

PLUCKY DASH BY SAILORS
TO WRECK TURK BRIDGE.

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 6 A special
despatch to the Star last night from
Athens reports that efforts have been
made by the British to destroy the
railroad bridge at Gelize, on the Scu-tari-lBm- id

railroad line, in Asia Minor.
Tbe British landing party came

ashore from a submarine in the Gulf
of Ismid and made a quick dash over-
land for two miles to reach the rail-
road line. The Turkish guard station-
ed at the bridge was wiped out and
explosives fixed under the bridge. The
attempt was partially successful, a
portion of the bridge being demolish-
ed. The party did not dare risk the
fixing of other charges, but du?fced
back to their ship, which they reach-
ed safely.

Between 300 and 400 members of
the Massachusetts Permanent Fire
men's Association representing prac-
tically every city in the state convened
at Lowell, Mass., in their third an
nual convention.

The family of Henry Gottheff. of
Brocklyn. whose body was found in
the bay off Fort Hamilton, will not ac-
cept the suicide . theory.

PAOE WILL PUSH

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, I). O, Set.

Page has been Instructed to
make a vigorous ircsfiliation to the

i British .government o the. American
contention of illegality 'In the British
seizures of American-boun- d cargoes
from neutral ports and in the British
detention at... Rotterdam of goods
owned by Americans, purchased in
Germany. ,.

PROMINENT JAPANESE
-- r - RETURN TO JAPAN

(Special to Nippu Jiji by Marconi
Wirele88.i

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sent 5

Rev. HJLokl Mokusen, a very prominent
Buddhist priest and Yama&ami Soen.
president of the Young Men's Buddhist
Association of Jaran. are returning
home by the Shinyo Maru, after hav
ing attended the Congres of Religions
here. A member of the Japanese par-

liament. Tamura Shjnkichi, is also a
passenger on the Rbinyo.

OREGON FOREST'FIRES
DO MUCHrDAMA6E

.v. y
. i

HOOD RIVER, Ore., Sept. 5. One
hundred fire fighters arc battling
against n, forest fixe with a front; jtwo
miles leng, wWcltls dolng an immense
amount of damage and threatening a
large section of country. The main
county highway , bridge baa already
been

' destroyed . and , a number , of
ranches are In tbe line of the flames.

Col, John E. fPecker, journalist died
at Concord, ;n.'H. He was 77 years

" 'old. , .

IN 90 CrlAPTEUS

1

FRENCH APPROVE SHIP LOUISE IN

iittiiji iiiii?
Lansing Assures Ambassador

to Establish ead6 Is
U; S; Mission

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WAbll i NGTON, Sept 5 Ambassa-

dor Jnsserand, on behalf of the French
foreign office, yesterday called upon
Secretary of State Inslng. with an
assurance that France J a in, full ac-

cordance with 'and approves :of, he
American plan for the reestablishment
of AiJihlp mvernmerit in Jlaitf. ;

Secretary Lansing, on his, part, as
surcd the French ajnpassatrt: that the
J" "i "'":J7.r'rlCAssWa Press by Filers! Wirelessl

L S !lV"Ln". "h Tr"nahany
functions of the island government ex-

cept in the matter of the finances of
the republic and the maintenance of
a strong police force.

lABBOd&ted Press by Federal Wireless
. FORT STEVENS, ;

Oregoti, Sept.: jK.

For the first, time in. the. history of
mortar practise' firing, the gunners of
the 93rd Coast Artillery on Satnrdfty
demolished their , target,, a moving
mark huilt upon a 10-fo-ot base,- - while

j. A CHAPTER A DAY,
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rovmrOAjWC tttkCANllUuMAM tO J1i MANUFACTURER rOBTtflC AttBTttOUl

: FUHfOSES QF THEWO URSE:Cl J To increase
TdUTnaftiific (2) To'show

) tke:idTHsingiriler. hoipfa !tqn lower tnj'yrityfpH
4 nertaU;uhprofi(-- Ihx jobber; and

tnanvfaciurerya cautious method to create demand and
increase-good-mil- . (4) To ptepatc the ycrzon ipilk latent
advertising ability for a piacein this new " profession." j

.JTffi'iWi-u1ie- delircred personally to a class of sin
denip9 coslsl$l5. It is eqwiilent to a correspondence
tourse9 which costs $95. The entire 90 lessons trill bd
given 'etclutircly tcith ihis newspaper free of charge

CHAPTER LXX VI II.

THE STREET CAR CARD AS A MEDIUM.

Another general medium which can be localized is the
street car card. Its circulation, per dollar expended, is
bigger than you can get in almost any other medium.
Another claim is that the way advertising is read in street
cars majkes the car card's competition less. .When a per-
son is riding he is supposed to have nothing else to do but
look at the signs. Natural concentration of attention
is supposed to result.

. The fact that colors can be used is a strong argument
in favor of street car cards. Thus, an intensity of display
is possible, which you cannot get in most publications.
This point is important in connection with the advertise-
ment of package goods. There the aim is mainly to
familiarize the public with the article and the trademark.
Here colors make possible the reproduction of the pack-
age in a life size, and thus impress the thing on the per-
son's mind far more intenselv than am numler of words
could.

The timeliness of the street car card impression is
another argument. They say that, as a rule, the shopper
sees the street car card while on the way to buy. Conse-
quently the street car ad may have the Mast word in
the persuasion of that shopper as to what particular brand
to buy. Of course, this same argument holds just as well
to the cards and signs that a manufacturer has in the
dealer's store. These are probably even more effective in
this phase, because they are even nearer the exact minute
of purchase.

The argument of economy iu reaching a particular
territory is another argument for street cur advertising.
In some cities you might well localize if you were to ad-

vertise certain things of class appeal, which could be sold
only to those with money. Such, you would have to ad-

vertise in a certain one of the newspapers, or if you were
to use the street ear cards, yon might choose certain
street car lines which reached t ho sections of the city
which comprised the part of the population you wanted.

Likewise if yours were an article which appealed

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
: .HOQUIAlf, ,Wasb,- - Sept .The
schooper Iuise is having: a hard fight
for her Ut0 in , the .early ( hours,, of
yesterday , morning she waa, dragged
back roco apparent security - in deep
waters and forced to renew her fight
with the galeA. midnight it was, re-
ported, that the position of the pools
was improved, that jthe 'seas were soh-siding- ,

and thai it was. believed a res-
cue, would ,be effected today4 ,

1S

CAPITAL PiJ f: I S H M ENT
Yj&l FAYOnED FOR NEW YORK

majority; the delegate, at the
state constitutional convention voted
on Saturday night not. to abolish the
death penalty. The convention acted
In the matter of the governor of the
state on Saturday, fixing his salary at
$20,000 a year This will go Into effect
on January 1, 1917.

CANAU SLIDE-HOL- DS

f UP MERCHANT TRAFFIC

PANAMA canal I Zone,; Sept.f
There has been another Blide in the
canal, ,'lt will result in.lhe' detention
of 22 vessels j for at least two days.
The Kroonland and the Finland prob,
ably , will be held up for a week,w

firing at: 13,400 yards. It was the
fonrth salvo whlch did the trick, two
of the. shells hurtllbg down from: the
great elevation Squarely on thfi larg!,
completely demolishing It. The shells
of the fifth' salvo, struck ,lhe . water
amongst the floating remnants o the
target ' '.. "

; '.

AO AVIATOR COMPILES GREED

BADLY INJURED INSUPPORTOF

AT DROViSVILLE MORE DEFER5ES

Assoelated Press by Federal Wireless
v BROWNSVILLE, Texts. Sept. C

Second Lieut. Joseph C. Morrow, Jr.,
attached to the signal corps aviation
team, with the rank of first lieutenant.
while making a flight sere yesterday
from (he aviation camp, fell and re-
ceived injuries which, were at first
thought to be fatal.. Later, however,
doctors said the injuries were noi
serious. ?

STEAMER RUNS ASHORE ,
1 1 ON OREGON COAST;

BUT FLOATS LATER

Associated Press br Federal Wireless
MARSHFIEI.D, Ore, Sept C The

American tramp steamer Grace Dollar
went ashore off South Jetty, near here,
test ni&at, but later floated on her
own ; power and has returned to port

MOVING PICT4J RJES Uip AS
POSSIBLE CURE FOR INSANITY

' SAN BERNARDINO. CatWhat 1 is
said i to bo the first moving picture
airdome to be attached to a hospital
for the inaaht' baa been opened at the
Patton state asylum near here. It will
be operated as it possible, cure for In
sanity. No tragedies are to be shown
for .fear of reminding patients of
things which contributed to their In-

sanity. Baseball js another form of
diversion, that has been used In the
asylum to 'aid tn Cures. ; :

. -
. ... . . y ; ,

; In an open' letter issued by the Pap
al Secretary of Stat, Cardinal Gas
parri, bishop of Padna la ? given cler
leal jurisdiction over the Roman Cath-
olic parishes in the portions of Tren
tln6 occupied by - Italian troops.:-- . "

to the poorer classes, you could concentrate --where they ; '

lived. If you wanted to use the newspapers instead of the
street car card in the b!g ;cities you could get certain &j
newspapers which had aji even more specific appeal than ;

the street ; car cards when Iocalizeci in V certain 'secUon.;:

Ir instance, fpreign'newspapem
Perhabsttie German7 newspapers! or, in some cities trie

ance aV an that
y theyajve thieir of repre- - W

sentatives who go through the country .to persuado posr t

sible users of space: to place-the- ir advertisuig in7 their Ci

non-F4igli- sh media, f
'

'
' - ' "i -;r

However, foreign populations are often locatel in
communities into tvhicjt certain stireet car. lines go. The ; i

qnestiori iswhich is cHeapr!'cirifiuIatibn,; the localized
street car publicity, or the localized newspaper advertis-;- ; ;

ingf To judge the cost of freet ar card .yes!flg;jtheyiv'
use as a circulation the number of nickels; and transfers y i

taken each day, that is, the nmnber of passengers. The f
trouble with that is that passengers are hot necessarily v ;

readers.. ' J .lX-i'- '
Furthermore, an individiual street car card has tre- -

.'mendous' competition. Its whole environment isadver- - j

tising all along both sides of the jcar.;' Therefore, it is "

up against an attitude of r ' You have got to make me . ;

look at yon." The car cards get do voluniaiy interest Sj

such as you would give the newspaper or magazine for I

which you paid. Only involuntary interest does the
street car card enjoy.

In their competition with each other, street car cards .

use all sorts of colors to wiifithe attention of the casual
eye. This tends to create a fusion. The result is a tend- -

r

ency to flood the specific message of a certain card with
a sort of conglomeration of all the cards. Men have ex-

perimented with street car cards to prove that this fusion
does blur the reader's consciousness.

Their findings are that this fusion is greater in street
car cards than in almost any other medium. For instance,
in one city ice cream makers had done considerable ad-

vertising in the street cars. These men glanced over these
ads advertising three different ice .creams. Nine out of
ten could not recall which ad belonged to which ice cream
company. Was this because of the kind of copy? No.
That was extremely individual. Each had certain lines
of style and atmosphere. The trouble was that in running
over those street car cards, the vision was pulled this way
and that so much that the comprehension blurred. For,
although the eye may grasp, the mind may lose the con-
cept on the wings of fusion.

And yet, facts have proved that the street car cards
can win. They have to their credit the construction of
many trademarks mere names, which street car adver-
tising has turned into gold mines worth millions. For
that which needs but the emphasis of name and populari-
zation of package, they compare with newspapers as a
medium. But when the advertising message must carry
argumentative persuasion, the street car card cannot hope
to have the effectiveness of publications which are vol-

untarily read.
Likewise, in connection with retail advertising, the

newspaper seems better for action advertising. Of the
many tests that have been made, there is the example of
a hardware store which advertised an 83c alarm clock
in the cars for .30 days and sold 73 of them. The same
copy iu one newspaper sold 200 in one da);.

New Jersey Woman Writes a
Striking Statement in Favcr v

of Better "Preparedness"
Despatches recelred la Honolulu

fron Washington this week" state that ;V

a woman's section of the Navy Les?ue
has been formed, the first worn ana '
national defense organization on the :

league's national committee
Ten national presidents of woman's

organizations representing a combined '

membership of more than 5QO.000 wo-

men !ave promised to senre. These
women all assured the section of roost
cordial support and ft Is expected that ?
the majority of the membership they
represent will line op behind the na-
tional defense banner the patriotic wo--,
men of America, ha?e unfurled. ; . '

The contest for 250-wor- d creed of
national '-- defense announced last
month has brought - hundreds of en-

tries In answer. Among one of the
most, striking la, the contribution of
Miss Frances Whltaker Baker, daugh-- r
ter of Representative J. T. Baker of ,

WUdwood, N. J.- - Baker turned
in the ; following v suggestion: for
creed of national defense:1 "

.believe In national ' defense be
cause It will save us from violence of
enemies and from every evil of aggres-
sion to which we may be exposed. It
will bless the labors of the husband-
man , with security and enable us to .

work la quietness and eat our bread
in safety and happiness. It will teach
our children how to preserve this na-

tion for themselves and for all gener-
ations and buOd up in their hearts a
love of country that the changes and
chances of this mortal life cannot take
away.-v1''- ' "v 1

"I believe In 'national defense be-

cause it prepares the way for the com- -
ing of peace and because we, surely
trusting In the might, of a rlgbteous .

people, may not fear the .
power cf

any. adversaries, ,

ul believe in national defense be-
cause I want my country to be a
strong nation among the strong, and a
protecting friend of the weak. I war.t
it:to;stand up.ln. the councils cf tho
nations and be able to demand that
wars and tumults-shal- l ceas?, at l?a la-

on the western hemi3paere. -

"1 believe la national defense bc--
cause in days now. past our valiant
forefathers fought for the freeJor.i we
enjoy and we should be prepared to
defend, especially in these times of '

world-war- s and apprehensions. Tho --

precious heritage of liberty bequeath-
ed to us by them should be our hlh
concern and he piacea aoove an
thought of material advantage or'ln---- '
dividual gain. :

.

l therefore 'pledge myself to tho
cause of national defense and will en-

deavor to be a patriotic servant of thn :

Republic to my, life's end, and do all
that In my power lls to secure my
country from the hands of every foe."

Weekly Cahndar
, MONDAY - fJ'tJ---

Lodge No. 2U Sta:
,.ed; 7:30 p. m. ;N

TUeSDAT y?-i?'yj-

Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Spe--:
ciaL Third Degree; 7:30 p.m.

'WEDNESDAY '

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Spe-cia- l,

Second. Degree;?:? p
' ' m. .'

; ' j " ' ' :''i:'r
THURSO AT

Hoxtolula Commandery No. 1;
Stated; 7:30 p. m, .

FRfpAV
Oceanic Lodge No. 371;, Spe-

cial, First Degree; 7:30 p. m.
SATURDAY

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O. E.
S.; Stated; 7:30 p. m.

SCHO FIELD LODQZ
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

HERMANNS SQEHrXE

Versammlungen In K. of P. Hall.
Montag, August and 18.

Montag, September 8 aad 20.
W. WOLTERS.J'mldeat.
d BOLTE, Sekretalr.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, UODI.1N
ORDER OF PHOENIX.' ?

Wnt meet at their noae, cratr r
eeretanla , axxd Fort streets crcrr
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock..'
V CHABXES HUSTACE, JR. Leaitr.
fttANK MURRAY, Secretary." .

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, D. P. O. E.
meets la titeir. talL
on King st. Bear
Fort, every ? Friday,
erenlni. ; VLUnx '

brothers fc axe eor
dlally toTltad to

a.J. i?cCArkTTrr, r .n.

4 r''"
1.

'f" t "
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News and Comment AP illlffil Local and; Foreign ;

Written by Experts
- 1 .

iy)li vU'ii'i .
Sport Field Cpvercd

-r 7-7-
-7 7- -

0jri7-7- 1 THEY PLAY TODA Y"vmcago rt .wi-?- w m vwttW .Vt:' 7' '

Varsity to'"1':Hits
; Yoiing1 Slkbstcr Pitches Remarkable Ball for St Louis and

v Local Team Triumphs 1ft Twelve Inning Battle Maroon
. Squad Plays Remarkable Baft in Field Fans Pleased With

v; One ofGreatest Exhibitions Witnessed at Moiliili in Years

7: ;lW 8t Louis Drowns startled and
. pleased a throng of "dyed-ln-the-wo- or

baseball fans . Saturday afternoon at
tMoiliill Field when they staged a rally
io the-la- st f the twelfth inning, and
defeated the strong University of Chi- -

-- cajsroleara by a score of 7 to 6.

;f - Noir; SU Jyoul Browns mar sound
.ike aa error in name, but it win hare
;to go "Just, the-- same ,as Mr. Francis
y frown ; was : very . mucn . in evidence
"and Jt really , was Brown' came
At'Urtugfcoufc .Jhajwncb as the Cleve
land tram was Nana lr tnouiun t oe

loo far-- f etched to insert , the' Browns
section In the. code of Saturday's
heartbrcaker.! i

. if Many of the ardent rooters wander- -

liHV pr.t rather rode out to park 10
watch the Maroons play the national

.B-am-
e expecting to see a victory; for

tbes f Isitora; and those same fans arid
lannettes had just cause to think' the
eame'for..an Innnlng nda half, but
.00 more, nd our local .citizens were
treated to . a real ball game with

: Increases-wa-s the vbls :: factor ' In ; the
winning of the garner For twelve. la
Unga MCtsras working hi curves and

. in ' that .
length oL time the Chicago

- ' 1 it t. . 1 l ti. rrv 1
. uoyficouia gainer qui are aus. i
'la considerable Ditchlna in any league.
and; Brown ( was ' rewarded time and
.ruin 4 .rw a tian1 fmm rtn itTvntr

;.-
- - V---. -

Csniatfonaf Fielding.;; . 'v..S
' One of ihV around,?. San

VTrnncteco used to say tv "Class counts
all. the, way, boy,?, and this statement

; jsoes for the overtime game of Satur
day. ? Trom beginning to -- end r there

; were enough, sensations ,to, go around
, m ten games, ana ti) rows ana caicnes
v bf. cla?i ,j ere.as.; common as --snow

An I Greenland.;; , There ; were
leW'.'Terrors'; inUed up ;in, , the affrayr

- find these, same slips counted t which
md 3e.. the'game ' even up ;

on. fminy,
occasions.' .Tnefe"atureB. of the game

- Alcana: the wonderful iDickun by Cat- -

ft- . :... - 1 i . . -

ron3 ana ine iasi- - case- - running oi nu.
? ioJin,jine ;. utue secona sacaer. 01 me
; .lajrcons. Brown's pitching, of course,

wbs e big feature of the matinee. v
, nrenA the firRt . atfi.nzA ;.bv
Walking ' 'Catron"; Cavln; singled ' and
Hudolph doubled; Gray: and Page, flled
lo ftgAkana, .tbe -- last atch' being
a ..wonderial ttop.-ari- d then be threw
to ;.Swan to catch the Tunner; Swan

' prrrd, and' when the inning was over
the"; Tuitors had , collected a, trio , of
rwriiz St. . IkhiIs ,went out in-or- der.

i sjc, who was on ine niutop jor inei
"arbiy1, hadv opened, the gameauspb
tiouBly, 'bqtfter the Maroons had
t cn retired, ta Ihe tpcond,: the. locals

J.fan thlags. The- - twp Akanas open
fd: pith singles and; Nye's i hit .and.

jwrf jprrorg bythe; llajropix manager
"evened up the''TOfe'r-Vi- 'i -'-- v

in the. third stanza ; Rnddlplt: walked
..aad "went to; the; third station ' when
T:Doir;. Gray singled and scored .when

'Va go laid down.a. bvntl'to Urst Kjx--.
miller brought .'the "second, run, across
the rubber wlieo- - he drove-a- - pretty
Single fioVjB'the third 1)aie;ilne. : Chi- -

caso held ; the :Iead fof fpurjjnnlngs
' aiid Wge was pitching wonderful ball,
lii, this . period bnly, 12 batters faced
him.,; Then Lang: Akana up.

3 Ti 'Chinaman with the fire' crackers
,yelIed; : '!'Hit 'er Lang,1: :and Lang bit
'er far out into the right pasture. Ru--1

doh'tna'de": a ..' great play " on - Albert
; Akana., robbing . him '. of ' a hit. Then
Nye perforated the ozone, as they say

; In the classics,: and .with ;twftout .it
ldcVed tH notacoreT.for ; the localsl

! Swan ambled to the plate and drove
one cf, Page's shoots to the left gar-du- n,

and Lang scored, i Then --Page
. Lammered the ball Into Schuman's
r4.us,ana.sxanea 10 ian ttrown oui. cui
Brown,: who . played, ia Frank Merri- -

ii ell f game i all the ' way. through:,
wised": ,Ifew , wrinkles around the

' biow. of lr. Page by hitting the ball
larTOUL mio-vairoaviue- , uy iu runa

. eame in, - Brown stopped at third on
rfhA hwflTiM lilt rf-tti- H dar. ' - .

: The visitors garnered : one' run. in
the igfcihVnd everything ;waa. even
agin, ; la. the tenth mnmg sennman
Klngled"8fld Brown went out McCon-nelfto'D- ea

Jardien. ,
"OecT Peden, Stars, .

; TJhereupon Chlllingworth hit a fast
paij that snonia nave goae lorm. inpie
andj the game would have ended there
butl patron. made brilltant run and
Bcocped the ball .with one hand and
.theirsily ended. - Chicago passed in
.the eleventh and twelfth, and two men
were-- out in the St Louis half. Enter
Mr.1 Brown once more with: the laurel"
wreath. He singled, abarply through
theJinIiei(L;;jpiiUmgwprth hit a hard
one to reenter but Catron held Brewn

BASEBALL
AtHLETld ' PARK

f ' Saturday; Sept, "11.
1 Melji4:Va. Portuguese

- V: 330 p. m.
iundat 8fpt. . 12 Oouble-head-- "

eiwHawaii vs. Japanese,
. . . 1:30 p. m. i

"
; vMeljl . vs. Chinese,

Tickets at . Hawaii Drug Store,
- Bethel and HoteiSts.

at the middle station. Then Doctor
James Peden went after a sprig of
laurel by hammering a hard one to
center, and Drown raced for home.i
Catron, who bad been throwing per
fectly throughout the affray, made a
wonderful peg to Page at the plate,
and tunner and ball reached the rub-
ber at the same time. Brown jumped
up, dusted .off. his uniform; the um-
pire held his hands down, toward the
plate,v the' Crowd "cheeredsnd Brown
tncc.inore - received the benefit of J

whatever calcium there was around
thenar. ,k't, - ;

.. The score: ;
1

,

7 Chicago: "

ABR BIISB PO..A K
1 o

(vihrrt3bin5'i f o
T.. . ' 2
Gray; rf .sv." , 1 . o 1 l 0
Page, ....... 2 0 o 2
Kixmlller, If ,W5 a '2 0
WcConnell, as . . 5 1 1 0

Cole, ci u.i-..-- , i- 30 '7 0

Weideman, lb . . 2 0 12 0
Des Jardien t" 0 n 0

Totals.... 37 5 133 17 4

' St. Louis.
ABRBHSB PO A K

"ChlHingworlh, 7-- S 0 0 6

Peden, 2b ...... 5 0 0 4

rgabrite, cf ... 5r,0 0 0

L.' Akana, rf ... 5 2 0 1

A.?Akana. lb"... & 1 0 1

Nye. )t ..... 5 I 0 0,
Swan, :3b 5 .1 1 0 12 2
Schuman, c 3 1 1 Oil 5 0

Brown, p 5 1 2, Q 7 1

0fti47itjb 36 19. '6

; 'Hits! and runtf. by innings;
Chicago 3 0 2 0 0 0 O.T H 0 0 Or-- C

Basehlta 2Q 21) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-- - 6

St-Lo- uls 0 3 0 O' O 0 S O OOfl'l- -7
Basehlts - 0 Z 0.6 ,i 0 0 0 2 1 3?12
' Two ctit when --winning run scored.
i Summary wMtuns .responsible fort

PageBrown; ':; J: '

f Three-bas- e hit. Brown. ' ; '.'.
Sacrifice hits, Weideman, Page, Pe- -'

den, Schuman, avim : 7 . 7' ' -- ',

v Hit by pitcher, Catron : (2),, Schu- -

ma&'77r"--7A- 7' 7.7 ; 77'
--

: Double play's, Cbillmgworth to Pe
den to Schuman. .7 . .

: Bases on balla- - off
' Page 0, ; off

Brown 6. .. . . v."-- ' i 'i --r '"
, Struck cut, by Tage 7; by Brown

S vnid pitches," Brown, Page. ;
:

Cmplres,; Stay ton and Mangum.
Time of game two hours and thirty
minutes, r A , -- t .--. i:v

PM'J PLAYERS

iiliilli -

OF r.IAUI SEItlES
;V .VT :rfcJ .ft---

Palama basket-bai- l girls demonstrat
ed their superiority over the Maui six
Saturday evening on the Falama floor
when they won 'the final game of the
series fromHbe 'visitors by a'score of
41 to'15." ,

Botb' teamsnsed their best
lineups and from the beginning of the
match ; until the whistle sounded to
close the first half the game waa the
best played in the series." Time and
again the .'visitors would threaten to
top the score at the end of the fjrst
period, and their basket -- work 'and
teamwork was , sensational, but the
stars of the locals played carefully
and finished in the. lead by the score
cf IS to 13.

In the second period the locals
worked like a machine and their team-
work was a big factor In scoring the
victory. In this half the visitors were
held safe all the way and Maui was
unable to throw a single basket from
the field. After the game the visit-
ors were guests at a dance in the gym-

nasium.
The lineups of the teams were:
Palama Forwards, Mabel TUcomb,

Lizzie Ianua; guards, Lillian Biart,
MaryiLuhan; centers, Bernecia Lane,
Jennie Stewart.
7Wailuku Forwards, Mary Hoffman.
Ella BaV Gladys Melnecke; guards,
Jennie KahalekL Tweet Robinson,
Alice Walker; centers, Louise Robin-
son, Ella Bal.

PORTUGUESE WIN. BOOTFEST.

An army ' bf Jugglers congregated
yesterday afternoon at Athletic park a
with the intention of playing a base-
ball game. Their Intentions were
good. They had an umpire, a collec-
tion of bats, gloves, and uniforms, but
these were the only things that re-

minded one of a baseball game. The
Portuguese Booters defeated the
Chinese Jugglers by the score of 1 1 to
7. W. Shakespeare would have said
that 21 boots, bobbles and kicks make
a "Comedy of Errors," and there was
certainly enough juggling to last
through the season. Score:

R. H. E.
Portuguese 11 12 10
Chinese e . 7 11 11

'.;v

Sig?iiP ;v.

7:7- -
--'ipiiiw: --

" -

':;' T" -

The following group picture was taken at Athletic park which will show the Chicago baseball players with
the exception of Des Jardien. The big pitcher at that time had a very important engagement with a 'resident'
of this city, hence was excused by Manager Page. The Chicago team is meeting the strong Chinese sfjuad at,
Moiliili- - field this afternoon. The players from left to right are: Catrcn, McConnell, George, Hart, Cavln, Gray.
Weldemann, Cole, Rudolph, Klxmlller and Page. . ; 7 7

IN Mil BATTLE

Pitcher Noa of the Hawaii baseball
club was mighty stingy with his hits
yesterday afternoon and the Meljis
finished the opening game at Athle-
tic iPark second best In addition to
the" moundwork of their star the locals
had their batting clothes on, and con-

tributed to jthe occasion by hammer-- ;
Ing three home runs on Ando, who
did the twirling for the visitors. Brito,:
Peterson . and Amoy all had circuit;
clouts ; to :taeir credit Petersen alaa1
added a triple for good measure.

Meijl scored in ' the opening, inning
on ft .hit by Nakagawa and an error.
and held the lead .until the third when
Peterson V lifted the 'spbere over the
left : field fence. Neither side, scored
agalp until, the sixth when. CApan was
saferoif an "error and TJrItomade the
second homer of the day. ? Amoy was
up next, and duplicated, Brito's feat
by lining ' another four sacker,: which
is .quite a';feat; for one inning. They
scored again An the eighth and . sin
gles Jby Noa, Desha and Apau and a
triple, by Peterson netted, another trio
to the total in the ninth. The visitors
staged a two run rally in the ninth
on a duo of hits. Nakagawa was the
star of the "day for the Meijis while
Ikeda'at third was erratic throughout
the game, making a trio of errors dur-
ing the affray, Mahaulu robbed Ohara
of a double when he threw th 3 visit
ing first' baseman out-afte- r a sensa
tional stop. ,

'

.

The acore:
Meijls.

AD R BH SB PO A Ev
Nakagawa, ss ...2 1 1 0 1 5 1

Ohara, lb 2 0 0 0 7 0 0
Nakajima, If ....2 0 0.0 2 1 0

Ikedo, 3b 4 1 2 0.4 0 3
Fpjie, 2b .......4 1 11 2 11
Nikamura, cf 0 1 0 2-- 1 0
Eblzika, c . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 9 1 0
plaxhon: ff . .-

-. .77S 0:0-- 0 D 0 0

Andb, .........3 0 0 0 0 2 0

;...TQta.la . ,
v-2- 8 3 .5, 1. 21 11 .5
Hawaiis.

AB R BH SB PO A .E
Mahauln, ss .....4 0 1.0 1 21
D." Desha, If .....5 1 10 1 0 0

Peterson, cf 5 2 2 0 2 0 0
W. Apau. c 5 1 1 0 5 4 0

Whitest 4 11 0 4 1 2
Brito. Jb 4 1 1 0 10 1 1

Amoy, rf 3 1 1 0 1 0 0

J. Hoke, 3b 3 0 1 0 3 2 0

Noa, p 4 1 1 0 0 4 0

Totals . . .37 8 10 0 27 14 4

Hits and runs by innings:
Hawaiis 0 0100301 38
Basehits 0 110 12 0 139
Meijis 1 0000000 23
Basehits 11010000 25

Summary Home runs, Peterson,
Brito, Amoy; three-bas- e hits, Peter-
son; sacrifice hits, Ohara, Nakajima,
Mahaulu; sacrifice fly, J. Hoke; hit by
pitcher, Apau; double plays, Noa to
Brito to Hoke; Nakagawa to Ohara;
Nakamura to Fujie to Ikedo; bases
on balls, off Noa 5; off Ando, 3; struck
cut, by Noa 7; by Ando 7; umpires,
Olmos. Fernandez and Murikama;
tLne of game, 1 hour 51 minutes.

FILIPINOS VS. MEIJIS.

The attraction at Athletic park this
afternocn will be the contest between
the newly organized Filipino team and
the Meijis. The Filipinos have been
working out all week, and the players
believe that they will give the visitors

good game'. The line-u- p of the
Meijis will be the same as that of
Saturday. The Filipino squad will
have Batumbacal, c; Marcial, 2b; Pla-na- s,

3b; Reyes, lb; A. Ortez. p; Ti-bon- y.

cf; C. Ortez, If; A. Cruz, rf.
The game will be called at 3:30.

M'QUILLEN GOES rO PHILLIES.

PHILADELPHIA, .Pa. Pitcher
George McQuillen was today purchas-
ed by the Phillies from the Pirates for
the waiver price of $1,5000. He will
Join the Phillies immediately. This is
the second time that McQuillen has
worn the uniform of the Quakers.

mwmtura
IT :TTV.,

' Les Marcvm
GreatMiddlevVeight Fighter Arrives in' HdrioIulUrolriWdy to

Sycfney lo'Box Australian Champioh--f Ciabby;! Will t Have
Five, Bouts While He Remains in Australia -- for: Promoter
Baker Middleweight Believes Gibbons Will Be Victor tn
His.Bout With Packey McFarland at Brighton this. Month

't Jimmy THabbtf one of the greatest
mlddltfweights 'ra the ring, accompan-
ied by Trainer McQueen, arrived in
Honolulu this morning on the steamer
Ventura ; en jronte- - to Sydney, Austra- -

Ha,, where the crack boxer will fight
fi V J)out3 M en AH L. - ("Snowy" Daker.
Ciabby win meefc Darey, the great cfi

the Antipodes, in the
firtiigkttPardysia the star perform-
er of. Australia lind the most popular
riae VtiililatHilrCOttntry;: lie-- his
already made a; 'name for, himself by J
derea.tingri Jeff Smith and -- EddleMcV
GoortXin-- f easys Jashibn,? Clabbyc ex
pects 4o; ha.T;a.nard 'battle, wlth'thej
Australian aacij according to : tans
throughput TttheFOrjld- - this ' . battle
shonld drawta arger crowd than any
in r the. history: of the game in that
country.-"p??- .;

, Clabby's iastfighi was with Farm-
er, at 'Oshkash,?Ayis which was won
in 10 rounds:r?rhe visitor has many
victories to 5 hi a; credit, and his" decis-
ions over. Murray,. Petrosky and Chip
have placed him on a par with Mike
Gibbons in the, middleweight section.
During his stay in Australia ' Clabby
will be matched, with. Eddie McGoorty
and Billy -- Murray, and believes that
he will win these two bouts as he has
defeated both .jnen before. This is
Clabby's. fifth trip to Australia and it J
is just bke going home lo him. He
fought Dave Snith three times in Syd-
ney, and won a decision from Hugh
Mehegan in 20 rounds at the same
place.
Clabby Boxed Here j

Ciabby is. very much attracted to

DETROIT TIGERS

The Detroit Tigers made a week-
end rally by defeating the St Louis
Browns in yesterday's double-heade- r,

and maintain a good position In ; the
flag race. Boston did not play, conse-
quently the Jungaieers gained one full
game on the Red Sox. All of the Am-

erican League teams will play dcuble-header- s

today and Boston, Detroit and
Chicago will all play on their own
fields. Boston will meet Donovan's
Yanks in a three-gam- e series, and the
cx-Tig- er is bound to make things in-

teresting for Carngan. The St. Louis
Browns will meet the Tigers in the
double matinee, and the Tigers will
then go to Chicago for a lone game
while the Red. Sox are playing Phila-
delphia onoe- - more. Thursday and
Friday Detroit will be at Cleveland
with the 'Athletics still at the Hub.
Boston will enterta.n the White Sox
in the flnaj struggles of the week
whil e the . Tigers are meeting New

ork in tne. metropolis. Boston looks
tp.have the edge with a full week at
home, but the Tigers are always dan-
gerous, on a read trij).

In the National League race this
week the Boston Brave3 will meet
New York, .Pittsburg, Brooklyn and i

Chicago in order.. The Braves will be
on the road for the entire week. Stal- -

lings' ere vv should make a gain while1
the Phillies and Dodgers are playing
as the two leaders will clash in three
games todax and tomorrow. Philadel- - 2.
phia will be at home with three games
with the Giants while the Dodgers are
playing the Braves. The week will i

close with Boston at Chicago. Brook-- ;
lyn at ht. Louis and Philadelphia at
Pittsburg. Brooklyn has the hardest '

Arrives

Honolulu as he has - been here : many
time8 before. On September 24, ljJlO,
Clabby; fought; six-roun- d exhibition
withJImmy wflrbe
remembered by the fight fans 'of this
vicinity,'
' T would like to see boxing in'Honc--
Julo, and I would ; like tovsee income
back v in .California, .7The f ten-roun- d

bouts . to a decision wou Id ' be a- - good
tniPgll.f,ngithe, aporton oastjd
I believe that it will not be long until
the people of, San Francisco and Cali
fornia, adopt Cit," VpaJd, Clabbyvjthls
morning.-'..- , .-''' .:7.-'- :

" "

7 When; asked as; to whotfie. thought
wonid ;win v the -

GiDbons-McFarlan- d

match In New York Saturday, he said:
7 TakeVMike Gibbons ;for:your end.
He's a. mighty, clever boy,, and- - for; 10
rounds Is awfully hard to beat.
say Packey In Chicago- - recent! and
he looks overweight, He hasat boxed
much in the past year, or so. and al-
though he is man I believe
that Mike will have the best of the
bout all the way througn," ' ,

:
-- Gibbons will be asked to tome to

Australia to meet the winner of the
Clabby-D'arc-y bout to decide the mid-
dle weight champions nip on ce and for
all. Clabby states that he would like
to win the" middleweight championship
or eise retire irora xne-.ring.-

.. ne.w. a
wise boy and has accumulated quite a
heap of the world's goods for a young
man of 23. - Mrs. R. L. Baker, Wife of
the promoter, who has been; visitins
friends on the .coast, was also a. pas- -
sengerxm the Ventura.'

schedule of all this week, and if Rob-
inson's men can hold., their own will
have a much better chance to grab
the pennant,., ;7 ; , j 7 .: r..y .

I HOW THEY STAND I

t ' 7 .' ...
National League; - w

: ' W. L7 PcL
Philadelphia ..... . . C8 &3 562
Brooklyn . 67 59 531
Boston 65 58 530
St. Louis 63 63 50&
Pittsburg 63 . 67 484
Chicago . 57 63 376
New York 53 64 462
Cincinnati 62 69 431

American League.
W L. Pet.

Boston 83 39 680
Detroit 84 43 651
Chicago . 77 50 608
Washington 61 60 504
New York 55 63 466
St. Louis 50 77 394
Cleveland 50 78 390
Philadelphia 37 85 300

-- -4

I TtolfcnUAY S SUUKtS I

IN THE BIG LEAGUES

American League. :

Saturday's games: At Philadelphia
Rnstnn 3 PliJlaHlnh 2

At Chicago Cleveland 5. Chioaeo 0. i

At St. Louis St. Louis 7. Detroit 2.
Sunday's games: At St. Louis De-- f

troit 6. St. Louis ."; Detroit 4. St.
Louis 2.

At Chicago Cleveland 6, Chicago 0;
Chicago 4, Cleveland 2.

Naticn.nl League,
Saturday's games: At Dostcn

Boston 6, Brooklyn 0.
At Pittsburg Chicago 5, ritt3burg

At New York Philadplphia ?,. New
York 2.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4. St.
Louis 3.

Sunday's games: At t hieago
Pittsburg 13, Chicago 2. ' i

; rf Game for TwOVlfjJr.lay M

By OVVEM MERRlCKVr '
V William C Marshall Is not generally
known In sport circles thronrhout the
country. At Wasf Qe ; wasn't nr t--

about a month a o, bat "Marshall Is
a different .sort from7whatlwe - have
been hearing v of, find 7js7 srhat one
would call a nredrsport.. tb begin
with. --Did you! efr jjeaf'Lo.r' roan
who never saw; a Toxins" t&utest or
never bet on oheTTn his life gamble
HO.ooo on a boxfa contest.. : Mar-
shall did. and ,wagere ll pna 10-roua- d

no-decisi- contest., MrssUt hasn't
any . more , noma inam a ruaatLc s lie
Just wanders around? the eountrv con
tracting, and he happened, to fall into
the -- fightTKamewi-;:. I'-- Ar ji v ;. :

-- rtckey"? 1 MeFarlaad; xnte Wike-Gl- b-

bons,i tad iwc cleferest Wett in the
nadded ring; toflatwere at onts on
the match game," and fisht fans were
anxlons to "see. the two "bbiers mix.
Marshall overheard some remarks one
day, nd then pondered why, if every-
body wanted tV see th match, some
qne dldh'ftage 7J. - N0' pphioter coyld
be "foidd ",who. looked easy enough: to
pay the; mitt artists their price for a
10-rou- nd on r contest. Mar
shall, the wanderer, opined, that he
would risk a; little of his wealth on
the proposition; and went forth to the
lair of ' the ' boxers. :The ' stock-yar- d

wonder :only wanted $17,500 for his
few minutes': work.; while Mike 'Gib
bons figured that he would stay around
for awhile for $15,000, ;. 7 -

Marahall Gambles,'. ..."'v c'- -'

Marshall says It's a gamble; . If he
fills, - the i motordrome at Brighton
Beach Saturday, evening".: September
41, -- he will win somethings more than
Ue Initial -- investment of ? 40,000 -- cold
simoleons. He- - xlalms 'that, he is an
opportunist, amh ,has confidence . that
the public will torn ont en massa to
cneer ftherr. .fa-von-te .in ; tne lo-ron- na

go. Marshall has never: had anythln
tp'dd.wlth'Uie flzht game and is Just
taking a .flier7 He punched', cattle V. in
the-We- st for awhflehas-bee- n occu-
pied, at --cpntractlhg- and .othr- - 0 ben na
tlqns jod flumeroW tproentiOHi ; They
say he" is gamgin his adventure
will surely give'the Jans --the.beat-10-round

.battle that baa: been .staged in
any ring- in 'years' '.i- - ''' ;' : ,:'

Tbere will? hardly. beaTavoritrln
the contest to-b- e Staged at Brighton
for many, good and' auf flcient-reason- s

McFarland i.popular ftrith the figlit
fans-an- d has been for years, and will
natural have .maa-cf- c bis oldv.'tlme
friends pulling for him'O tbe? other
hand the Chicago boy has nothadr a
teat fighnn neaiJgpjelrsrand It

BASEDALEOBDi.IirJG AT SC1771ILE;

TEDfLAEi
(specialStar-BuUetlnyorfespoiidenc-

t. LOuis 9, 4th "Cavalry 2.
, SCtrOFiELd BARRACK. ,SecC

rn y;thelr; second visit, 6.'ScJioIleld
Ba'rrac'ks Vthf4'.se4a6ri t6e vteam from
tto-113eg- e iifjrojoliua;iKa8
vrctorloiis, downing ftiL 4 th ';Cayalr5'
9 to' 2 On .Sunday afternoon.... "

The, cavalryrailfed; t aaA a pitcher
that could dearveriihef :goodsaad:ln
trving out the. various membersiof
tlteir nitchlnff --staff --rery imgeii- -

erous' wRh the!r Appot t - X1P

given" a try'excefKom'wBo-- i

acknowledged1 tO'e one&r' Ihe.best
twlrlers at Sch6ft.i , Horning J ha?
been, worked overtlffi$;an dcXaccount
of a;iore arni wda pa4J?'toni to
his team's! rVacu-e.ib.Vas-

Jf flrst
to go to the mo,urid-an- Tasted not
quite two Innings, .in which, time; the
visitors gathered in tree. ..hits : ana
three runs. Cotea.-finishe- d in
ning and atarted the third. No hits
were made off him.' but, ho hit one
hatter and made three wild pitches
in a very short space of tme. so that
his wildness threatened to bankrupt
the local team. Hall relieved him and
held the visitors scoreless until the
last two innings. y

.Tanscn and Joy were In the box for
ti e St. Louis team and did some ex
cellent work. Although the local team
h't almost as hard as the visitors the
were unable to gets in theft h?t a
the craclal moments and were iert on
the-- bases. ..... -

The score 1y inilmgst
R. H. F

4th Cav.. ..001 0100-- 02 ' P

St. Ix)tils..O 3 2 0 0 0 2 2' V4

Datteries For the 4th Civairy
.y .be. Coten. Itall. Ellis and Firi'em'i'n'
rnr t 1 nni. Jensen. Jov and Schn

c-.,- .!, n nv Hall 1 hv Jan- -

l.v inv 1 P.aapa nn balls Off
Hall 2. off Jansen 1. Wild nitche?
Coten 3, Hail 2. Passed balls-r-Sch- ur

man 2. Three-ba- s hit Morton. Two
base hit Swan. Sacrifice hit Peuen
Double nlays Morton to Haves trf
Hines. Swan to Peden. Umpires
f ilino and Smith,V.U...".

25th Infantry 15. Portiwes 6.

In the second game of the double
header, the L'.'ilT had an easv time
v. ith the Pcrtnsnfse. 1 W's wn .

invintr debated all cf the other three j

Scbofield regiments, found the 25th a '

hard nut to crack.
The 25th startei strong m

oiening inning. gett:n? five runs and
fcur hlta off s'' delivery.

ake Gibbons Strong Favorite -

mar be thst hm v:ti... nnt k. kt- : -- - . mw WTI tfig f, .mar. Ka l Iiuu uuiu ue same
ring tactics that have made him fa- -

awnjiinii wj ua uuvi ten
01 money, ana nas no been forced to
oaiue n-- me purses nanjed out hy
our present- - day promoters; but T hast . ... jrti : . ...a.cp ju vunuiiiuu so iar ma neaita goes.
can -- packer" come Back? ;: ;
; When 'Packey steps into the rins
at Brighton on the evening of the nth,
he will be carrying more weight than
he has in the past There waa a time

the ring at .1SJ poujula. 1 but never ?

again. . When the boys weigh ta the
night .of the .contest.-i-t la hartnv .1--

slble .that eitkerj will be under 147 '

pounds,; the stipulated weight t Can
Atcitanana remain oni or .tne game
for fiearly twd years and nhen

.
go" "In

A 1 L S. .'W.ty J wf. B.sua mass a, iaji ugni witn me Bpeeuy
Gibbons? That remains to. '.be necn.

'bht; there . are "stories eyes 'In VPack
era" campr that he will hot be thS bi
favorlta .that was ..expected .whea .the
articles were, signed for the match.
..Mike .Gibbons has a record worthy

of note in 10-rou- battles', '" and hij
defeat of the clevr Boh McAllister
and the rugged; Clubby' will 'be taken '

into consideration when the time
comes, to pick the winner.. ThU bout ,
strange' to say, will not be for any
chamnronshlo. hut merelv will declda
which is the better man. It 13 liot .

thought that either man will, be ahla ;

ta make the welterweight mark.ln tho :

present, month. Had the bout taken
place a year a?f "Packey- - would be
the logical favorite, but at, the ,'presflnt
time; it looks liSs . the St. Paul hoy
ought to have the edr on the stock
yard battler. : - ' " ' ; -

Packy.Expenencea. .- - ?,... .. 1

f "Packey" has. had more rins exper-
ience than-hi- s orronentharinT 'start-
ed his real Gihtlna: in :1D31, whila
Mike, did not besin hi3 rinx career t.n-t- il

four years later,' CJo"3 wlllh.iva
the advantage tl.r'that; h.e "hns 't,

figlitlng weUerwelshts
Packsy,w' and should be as stroa ir

notstronger at the, weight. The bat-

tle should be' fast'iniJ furious from
Tiaf irt' "ihrt lhft nprt.'tnr 'nr nun "

to witness a wonderful exhibition of
fisticuffs, one worth goin rr.iny rc'ika
to see, but a 10-rou- a?alr. haa never
been ; satisfactory; and the fact t'j.it
there will be no decision will rob t'10
match of 'great' interest. Clbbon3 is
threV months older than Packey."
both ibelag in - their twenty-sevent- h

year, and Mike claims that hU at
will be a factor in winning the battle.'

FAST G,',7o , U.i'i:

IT

Voods7 singled," T stole C seccndVand
scored when Goliah .singled to Wt
Then started a fusliade or hits, end
when' the smoke cleared away the aoK
dleraj had. plied up a Iead,of five rinr
over the visitors; 7They seemed to "bit"
eyen'thlnrttat Easter had, for, In tho ;

fnnrtti tha ra,fn rLl hrail In. l hun1?!
Of rnrii and made'Stw uls looklilvo .

a grammar schcoi.team... Lz. Mere .re7 ;

placed. lister- - in ; the fifth, hut; the .

game, now took on. ft different aspect
The soldieraXwith so big a lead rla yed '

loose--' baM and allowedr the ppttuiuie- - ;

waa"w11d;KaQJ was jtoached- -
up-'Wt-

ty

v Th e score Jy;lnn injs t:.- : : . j '

v CI vMtt'VVj r Virr i:
2Sth Inf... 5 V 0 7 0 2 0 1 13 IS. :

! Batterles-F- or the Portuguese, East'
... ..er, xa mero auu oui iv(i.u

Infantry Johnson" ami Rozan. -- Struck
out By Easter 4s by W Mere V by
Johnson 3. Wild .pltcbes-Johnso- n : 2,7
Him rtina Smith. ' Rojran.1 Three-- -

base hlti Fagln,- - Two-bas- e hlCs Uov

gan. Woods. Carrot. Chllllngwdrth;
Sacrifice ' hits ChiUingworth, .Hawk--V

ins, Lav were, zer,-.- F asm, u
Double plays-Fag-rn - to - Bmlth - to .

Hawkins. Umcires Collins and Smith. .

Post League Games, v 's f;--.- ' ';.;- - '

The game that waa scneaniea io--

played on Saturday between v the
monnted regiments ;was.postponed b ' .

motoal agreement, on account of the-saHin-
g

or 'the trtaspotC-Tbe- - .! y
.

game will be Wednesdays afternoon
hetFeen the 1st infantry and. 4th Cat? ?

airy. .

Chicago University to Play , . i.y-
On Thursday the. 9th -- the Marovj

will make a trio to Schofleld to

PUck up with Sadtler'a fast la. In-fon- rv

tMm. When ' arTangev'nits
wefe --made for" tliis game the--fsi t 1

rntrv was at the head ef the Post
. .J M.jt A win...lpaiue and were seiecieu w iviV

8ent tlie post against me
The defeat of the 1st Infantry last
Wednesday by the 25th put the m

hut after the game un-
the 4 th Cavalry ..

Wednesday,
Ml ttuf

the
chances are tnat mej wi.i
with the 25th for first place.

During a recent game in TU 3ton

somebody yelled at Tommy" Cc mol-

ly whan he called a clout of Spea :er s
along the left field line foul: "How

long are you going to umpire?' "Tom-jroy-r,

wheeledaad. replied, VFoc ;.H

pears more,' '

, . 7 7.7 ' 7,
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, only 42 per br. Win.
t. uaricow, phone 5166. 242-l- m

AUTO. PAINTER. s-

City Painting Shoo. Kinr. nr. Souta
U, expert auto and carriage" paint

er; all work guaranteed. - . 6218-t- f

; 1

J i. Ml ...i 'ii,. if m,i,

Sidewalk; grating, Iroa; doors,' mscb in--:
ery repaired and feneral blackemfth-- -

- tat. lNelllV. Work Shop,' 135 Mer--

chant iL j. ..:. ... C204-6- m

:,V BUVNO ftEUj,
Diamond, watches and Jswelry; bought

$M4 ana. exchanged J. Carlo, Fort

I r. A bameoo works; a r n
Calkt Bamboo, furniture; ICS Beret- -

'. nla at v -- -
'.r,-;.v- 6078-t-f

. v . BICYCLE 8T0RE.
H. Yoahlntfa, Emma, nr. Beretanla at

10 off on all bleyclea:and bicycle
uppiiee.- - : i :2ta-t-f

U. Hamad, baby carriage - ttret re--

- wed. Nenana at Tel 5042.

Coxneya Bicycles, Fancbbovt A Ktef.

1 BAKERY

Coae Bakery, Beretabi near AUtaa!

BUILDER.

C nara, BuCder. 540 Klnj ; Ui 2L
V ; 6147-t- t

, . J . - tr. ' -

CONTRACTOR

United) Construction Co., 6 Beretanla
st; 'pbone concrete
work ind lot' tlearlng. 6231-t- f

rutldtor,' cement erorlU'' paJntlnft
plumtlnr,' etc.'; Aloha. Bids Co, 1464

r King at., pbone 1576.' i M. K." Goto.
. Manager. - 6056-ly- r.

The. City Construction Co Fort, near
- Kukul 4 st4 architect,'' general con-tractor- !

: first-clas- s work; tel. 4430,
- 1 .v: 61924m -

Y. FykUchl, pbone 4S22;seneral con.
.tractor and builder,' bouse painting.
. paper banging., .. ; C222-6- m

Oibu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tfel 3709, 2596 ; . carpentry, paper
tanglnj;; .

' " ": :193-6r-a

Y. Fckuyv contractor & builder, mm-o- n

work; pbone 1237, Beretanla at

IX., Tojit,. contractor and builder,
( painter; .paper hanger. Pbone 6002.

lionolula Draylns ft Bunding; Co.; teL
. Ul; stable teL1985;;'V 6180-t- f

Kakomoto, contractor, 1201 8. King st
" '',..:. '

IwZegsvwa, contractor 762 8. King st

Taactlyana,' cotrctr; HcCandleea M4- -
, r,

BL rnjlkawa. plumber; Nuuane street
'.i-- .

rnU Contracting t BuIldlni Co, Pal
i ma; estimates furnished. ? v 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER

Geo. IL' Tamada, general contractor,
s Csilmatea furnished... Xa. 20S Mc---'

Candlesa Building. Telephone 2167.
1 : - . . 65-- tf ; - .

Eanko Co.' Nuuana sad Vineyard. TeL
i till. ;V Contract . building, paper
banging, cement work, cleana lota.

, kS327tf

Y. XobaykahL general contractor, 2034
B.' King. " Pbone 8356, Reaaonable
- : k63274fr- - '.

e J 1 i asa5sa
CRYSTAL WORKS.

Beno, ehgraYing, Pauahl. nr Maunakea
6211-t-f

"CAKES.

Naganoya, King, ar. Ulihaj Jap. cakes.

. CHICKENS.

Nlsblmura, flshmarket fresh chickens.
62213m

. CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as conrenient
open a charge account with Tbe
Hodpi Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Tbe Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-

paired. Tel. 3125, Beretania Emma.
cosi-t- r

Hsada; cl6tbs cleaned; teL 2021.
" 6121-t- f

;HLi,.. ..

... ; .

CAFE.
tt--t:

Yee Yl Chan, eoop'suey bouse; clean
dinlbg-rooin- , 'u'pstAjr; nice and cooL
All kinds, of cboD suey; open until

Hotel street.

Boston CiTe, f coolest 'place ' la town.
' ' After the! show 'drop In. Open' day

' and nlgbt t Bllou tbeatev Hotel St
6W9-t- & Mr

Columbia Luncb Rooms; quick serrlee
.aad'CleanUness et motto; open day

nd night IIoUl, 6pi. Bstbil street
;,;;,i 5l8'ti. ' .'.:',,

7Tb Eaglet-Betbel- , Jet Hotel and
; , King. : : A , nice Vplac . to eat; fine

. bpme cooking, i' Open nlgt and day,

"Ksw Orleans' Cafe. BuhitanUal meala,
" ' moderate: .Hakea, cbr Ifercbant St

6539-t-f
I fr

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. AJUea st
?:;.-:.-- ! 6079-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING. ;
;
:

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3119
6213-t-f

CARD CASES

Basinets and Ylsltlng cards, engrared
or printed, . la- - attractlre r Russia
lekther case, patent detachable
cards. ; Star-Bullet- rn office; W40-t- f

n r?4.r - CLOTHES CLEANING

SultitCTiunv ladies' and gents .cloUe
, cleaned. .1258 Kuujanu, tel. 8350,; lfA

Tbe ITagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re--
paired and pressed.-Fort-

, nr, Knknl

C Eesotfttory;' clotbec cleaned.
6104-mi- r

Steam cleaning; AIaka at; nr.-- Gas Co.

i.y k4 yit sV ORUM MERS. . ?. V .v;

tt jyoi rwant' good Quarter to display
t HUo,;ue Osorlo's

etore.';, ;.. ,iv 6940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

King.

jj'.i u i.lu u,
OfFICE- i

.Y. KakanlabC 34 Beretanla. ar.: Nn
ann, tor good cooks, yard boy.
Pbone, 451; residence phone 451L

Phone ; 4126 for; all "kinds of help, or
; . call 4t'1166 Union it, or write to. P.

O. -- BaT" 120.0' and
.7 ipeclalty. " J. K. N- -

ruse; manage ; 1 10-- tf

Japanese belpt of ill kinds male and
female.r.G. Bbraokk 1210 Kmm st,

; i pbone1 1426.: Mohgv -- rt w 7 0S4-t-f

Filipino Y. M-P- . t Am Queen &VUllfli
nl sta, wtU supply all kind of belp.

.CU(X, Ramirez Mgr pbone 6029.
-

;

Aloha , Offlce, TeL 4889 ;
.Alapal.sU op p; Rapid Transit office.
AH kinds ot help furnished.

For best. girdner ring 4186. 4109-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, freak cut flowers; teL 3029.
. I flZl-- U

Klmura, tower, Fort st Pbone 1147.
. 6084-t- f

Waklta. cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

TaklguchL cat flowers, fruit 14 ollim.
Cin-t- f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. Rirer st, tel.
2657; .firewood and cbarcoat whole--,
aale and retail. 6i40-6-m

FtlRNITURE.

S. Isono, King and , Alapai streets.
New an j ecoad-han- d furniture sold
cheap. ' 6218-3- m

ARTIFICIAL GARDENS.

T. Hlrano, 1013.Palama, phone 4277,
will design and make artificial gar-
den. 6248-l-

"Oh, a,!" soliloquized Johnny bit-
terly, "there ain't any favorite in this
family. Oh, no! If I bite my linger
nails I get a rap over the knuckles.

ut if .tje haby.cats his whole root
they think it' cute."

HAWAIIAN FRUITS..

rnk SnokL Haw. fruits; Prlsoa rd.
6185-t-f -

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, bat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
; 6235-t-f

'

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyelery --Motoreycle ' sup---
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought nd sold. King nd Beret-n- i

street; telephone 6093.
.6195-6- m

MASON.

T. Yamamoto, Beretanla ft MoUllli; all
kinds of stone monument." 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We do not boast. oMow prices which
usually .coincide with, poor quality;
but iwe. "know hoW to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talk loudest and

... longest , Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Alakea Street;:

v Branch Office,' Merchant treeWv v

; - 6299-tf.-- - . v

;
v painter ...

Sblrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; -- TeL -- 4137.
Painting end paperbangtng. ' All

, work guaranteed. ; Bids submitted
free- ;- k5328-t- f

1
POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosau Ehokai, watermelons; Aala lane
6099-t-f .,

B

RADIUM.

T. TakagL Hlgoy . Hotel, Al st.
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punka.

6226-2- m

s
80DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon.--
, Soda

Water Wks That's, the kind you
want I Chae. ,E. Frasher, Mgr,

''.'I 61 06-- 1 rr o ...

8HIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya ; shirts, pajama, made to
order; absolute satisfaction 'guaran-
teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
st., opp. Kukul st r Tel 233k
' V- - 6236-t- f

B.r Yamatoya,. shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.
: - 6533-t-f.

'

H. AkagL ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
- - 6098-t-f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda ' will - make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Cbas.

B. Fresher; Mgr 6106-ly- r.

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
--prop. Tel. 3212. ' - 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t- f

TAILOR

O. OkazakL tailor, Hotel, nr. River st
6106-t-f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. , Umbrellas made and re-

paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts, Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m

WHOLESALE H0USE8.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, Ajinomoto
(essence of flaror) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083-6- m

Ozaki Shoten, mdae.. King nr. Ifnakea
6076-6- m

DEBTS ARE $1172, POODLE SOLE
ASSET; ACTRESS IS 'BROKE!'

NEW YORK. N. Y. With a pet
poodle dog as her only "attachable"
asset. Miss Henrietta V. Pagan, an ac-

tress, filed a voluntary petition in the
United States district court giving her
liabilities at $1172. Miss Fagan says
that her dog is worth $50. She does
not explain whether this value is sen-
timental or intrinsic. She has $1

of clothing.

FITZPATRICK BROS. .

rrr
bi rn II

"kiC-vyskiJ--. r mK':'" LV,iii

For Rent

BLACKSMITHINQ

C058:.'bulldlnt:,

.125Hf:.v':;.-.i'?- :

m!d4nlgbt:all;l23

rour.jamples-.lo- -

EMPLOyV4CN

'"ResponalblUty
promptneki1oui

rkt;.12Mt:i',
Employment

PrintlngDepartment

OBsaKacESSMMMMCSSsaaa

Adelina Patti
Cigars

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of "display" classified ad.

9c PEE mm PER DAY ' -
45c PEE PEE WEEK

$1.05 PEE LINE PER MONTH.
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone .

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more 'attractive, than the ?

ordinary 4 Miner classified" adv et doot wanll to h
go into larger display advertising where a contract.
is necessary. . - , ; s

No contract; is necessary for this form of ndver
tising and you can take as mnch space as yon wist; ;

Try it and be convinced

IN THE TJNITETJ STATES DISTRICT
: Court for tbe Terri.totyvr Hawaii.
Action brought .in said,, pistr let

Court, and the Petition Jlled in the
eff,lce of the Clerk .of I'iaKt, bistrict
Court in Honolulu. . '.

. . ; THE U NITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, T.; LDCT PEABODT,
et-al- Defendants. .

.THE PRESIDENT OF. THE ICNTT
ED STATES OF AMERICA,-GREETING:--- -

' -- n - '.--f

'LUCT' PEABODT; h GRACE KAHC
ALU;.' THE PROTESTANT J EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporatknr Organized and
existing under and r by r Tlrtue . of ' the
law of --tlte Territorf ot Hfwalir ST;
ANDREW'S PRIOR Y;. HENRY 'BOND
BESTARICK SISTER. BEATRICE,
whose fun and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose fuir and
true mame r la ntknown: THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITALt a corporation
organized - and existing -- under; and by
Tlrtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; t. BRUCE U CARTWRIOHT,
Trustee under the List Will and Tee-tune- nt

of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased;! THE TERRITORY CF HA-
WAII; C H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue' of the laws of the Territory
of Hawafl; and JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK. MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimant.

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha-
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of

' certified
copy of Plaintiff Petition herein, to-
gether with certified copy of this
Summons. .

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer above
required, the said Plaintiff win take
Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition, herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.
' WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN-FOR- D

B. DOLE and THE HONOR-
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg-
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk.

(Endorsed)
"No. 87. UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY. et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J.-- THOMPSON, Plaintiff Attor-
neys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tbe Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for tbe Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a'fuU. true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
' 204-3-

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A. C. and O. K. Wall announce

that .they have moved their offices to

the fourth floor of the Boston building,

above May & Co. 6219 3m

i

LUfE

Plaintiff,

of its merit. ; , ,?

THE 5'AD HAN,"

i,

WANTED
everyone with anything for aale. to

Play;,6afe.J Considering the. fao
c tors of sales, success .' in planning
ah ad Is; more satisfactory ,than

: knowing "how. it happened? after
ward.? Star-Bulleti- n Waat-- I Ad

Brlng -- 'Home tha Bacon, 'every
.time-i:;- .; ... ; iV 5399-t- f

5:room furnished house - by OcVTXf
x must be modern f "oa' the,beaclt , or
;V Manoa valley J2 permanent tehantV

state rent, when answering. ' Box S,
lthi8v0fflceU XXi 'czilktttO-it- .

Everybody tofi know,'- - that, Mr. O; Av
i Somma has resumed .chargeof bar-- i

ber shop at No. 15 S.'-Kin- SLi Flfst--'' - f -- 6257-1class service. -- ' - m
i m 1 i '.i i

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Works.; Chas E. Fraaher, Mgr.

.' 6106-lv- r
'

,; ' :

White man. experienced In . black-smithi- ng

and forging. Address Box
215 this office. 626Q--t

Experienced milliner and trimmer. E.
Morlkuchi Hat Store, 14 Hotel SL

S257-6- t

A table waiter at tbe Roselawn, 1366
Soutlf Klng SL - v 6256-6- t

WANTED.

Clean rag for Wiping. Star-BuKstl- n

office. ' fltl-t- f

WANTED TO 1UY.

Scrap metal and scrap rubber. Hen,
Junk Co, 120 King St, P. O. box 7C2

6173-t-f

SALESLADIES WANTED'

Five bright, capable ladles In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co.,
DepL 119, Omaha. Nebr. 6120-C- m

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
In the matter of the Estate of Sam

Luahine of Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, T. H., deceased.

A petition having been filed by Henry
Smith, administrator of the estate of
Sam Luahine, praying for an order of
sale of certain real estate belonging to
said deceased ;is, follows: Lot 5 in
Block D of the Kapio'.ani Tract in
Mokauea, Kali hi, Honolulu, Seing a
portion of A'ana 1 of L C. A.
to KaunuoLua for Moehor.ua, and as
described in the deed from Cecil
Brown, trustee, to Sam Luahine. dated
October 20, 1909, and recorded in
Liber 355 on pages 10 and 11 and set-
ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, to-wi- t:

That there is no personal prop-
erty with which to discharge the
debts of said estate.

It is hereby ordered. That the heirs
and next of kin of said Sam Luahine
and all persons interested in the said
estate, appear before this court on
Tuesday, the 5th day of October. 1915,
at 9 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room
of this Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in the City and County of Hono-
lulu, then and there to show cause
why an order should not be granted
for the sale of such estate.

Dated Honolulu, August 30, 1915.
BY THE COURT,

John Marcallino, Clerk.
6255 Aug. 30, Sept. 6, 13 and 20. ; ;

IN1! I i I ; i

. i . .VtK 1 .'.ti., .'i
Jr A.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In '.various parts of
. tho eity, furnished and unfurnished.

t $15, $18. $20, $23, $30, $33. $40 and
up to $125 month." See list iti our

. office. Trent Trust Cov LtcL, Port
St," between King and ""Merchant "

bIe home. 10 ptly, furn.
' rooms, two ; baths : (Ruttd beater),
ri hardwood floors,' all taoaqulto-proof-,

i large shady syard, kept, by ; owner.
Keeaumoku st . Bishop Trust Co.,
Ltd. 6243-t- f

New cottage, modern Improve-meht- s,

etc.; Sth aveKaimukl,' nr.
car line. TAiVt-- 62t 6-t-

Modern bungalow; reasonable rent;
.132$ Kaplplanl SL Inquire 1332.

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms; 33 Hotel
W near Alapai aL M. Ohta.' f; ';.

r. 7 C132-i- f V t -

Five-roo- m i furnished . cottage, Cottage
Grove $25. : Phone 1087 , , ,' 6260-- 6

Furnished cottage on Alew Height.
Tei.' as. - zuz ezss-- u ,

Bungalow.' Phone-1643- ;
v V - 6260-6- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE, ;
All conveniences, Ganiel pL, Fort and

Vineyard t.; central; ; teLrt 154L
&rs;---:-i'-j-ii-- :

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MartinsThe cleanest, and most reas
onable" room in the' tlty T Hot' and
cold bath; mosquito, proofs calkins
distance; $S to $10 per month. . 627
a -- Beretanla st : ' ''; 6232-t-f

.FURNISHED HOUSE.

$30 Coxy house' on Palolo eide, Kal- -

proof; sleeping' porch, parlor, : sitch
v en.(gas)..l)ath,, etc.,
i '

-. Bishop Trust Co. .

' i- - i' '
,;:-"?r- aosT

Automobile 'seat. : -- Reward" ' for return
to this office. ii't i238-6-t
ii ii.i t niM'i '.'i1.- - "M.'i.i";

Deposit book. No. 6309. Finder- - re--'

turn Bank of HawalL ,.' .6259-3-t

rLEGALNOTiCES.l

IN i THE CIRCUIT: COURT OF. THE
" First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
Notice of fleering Petition' for Ad-.- :
ministration. ; ' r :'J- -

.

In sthe matter of the v estate ; of
George E. PUts of Honolulu, City .and
County' of Honolulu, I)eceased' : S '

; On readlng and filing the petition of
Lily Plltz. widow; of Honolulu,1 alleg
ing that George k. vutz or Honolulu
died intestatcat HoniDlolii on the 26th
day-o- f JulyVA. D;a$15i leaving pfoper-t- y

'wlthlii'the Jurlididldtf of, this 'court
necessary . to be administered upon,
anPTaying that. Letters of Adminis-

tration .'issue .Clia'rteHustace, Jr.
1$' is ordered, "that ilonday; the 27tb

day of .September, AJ395;. .$'v9
o'clock ', a. m be, ;an4 hereby Is ap-

pointed rforl hearing, saidpetitlpn In
the courtroom of this court in the ju-

diciary building, in the City and Coun-
ty of HoQQlulu,, at which " Ume. ,and
place all person concerned mayf.an-pea- r

and show cause, Jf any they have,
why said petition should not be grant-
ed.. - - - ' ... , :.

By the court., ; . : -

A. K. AONA,
Clerk."

Dated. Honolulu. August 16, 1915. "

6243-Aug.,1- 6, 23, $0, SepL . i

ea Gulls.
... ,fin. I !. ftu. nM

n
a

FOR SALE

The Transo enTelope," tlnie-sa?ia-jf

j No addressins' necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. - Ho

! nolula Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, pole
lagent for patentee. ... . . tf

On Alewa JleUhta.' lot of U-acf- e. In- -
proved; natural atone buiwlg site;
beautiful view. Cash. $303; ca 1

V atalment. $10C3. TeL 1S12.
' - - :

r c:itf
Concert grand piano ; Just the In stru-;- !

ment for a hall or school rest new
i $1600; price now $475, Adure.vi "D.

W, A,5 this Office. .? -- v ' c:: 2-- 1 tv
Furniture complete for hw:3s;

will sell, cheap for. cash.-'rlar'.lr- e

Rawley's Dairy, Fort & Beretnia..
Phone ' 4223, c:: ct

Oliver typewriter .with 18-lnc- li, v:ir-- '
rlage and tabulating device; very ,

'
, cheap. Star-Bulleti- n office. r l

'

Real estate la various parti cf ' tha
; city, i Phone 1834, J. C. Eotjsa, 319

H Bank of Hawaii bldg.' ClU lt

2 and 3 week; old Plymouth r.-tc-
i

; chicks, 35c eacb.: 3353 Maur.ir i
Ave..-.- , c:::

Six-roo- m bungalow, Waikiki; reaisn-- ;
bie terms. Phons 4752, J; " .

' i ', :
' 6253-S- t . .'

Furniture and sewing machine, lln.
- .Eberhart, l322 Kameharaeha 4th. r I

ffV;V:..: r! 250-3- t . ;.. ,

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu lil'.rcil
pin sr books at Star-Eui:t!- n rf::-- . tf.

PURE CZLCTAfl HAH ID,

Kalmuki Babbitry,4 723 12th Ave.,- - r?nr
- ilausalc .Ave,.cffcrs lir'.ttl. t:

ber pure-br- ei stock. TeL ::il, P. O.
box 2 S3. ' ! - - c:i5-t- f

(COCONUT PLANTS FOR CALZ.

Coconut plants for sale, Eanc;a va-riet-

Apply1, A. D. IIIUi, lAtu
Kauai.'--,- -. --w ... t::ut

FnoFESsio:AL c::
'.r:y MACZIHA-EMZr.OlIir.- Y - ;

Mr. CarcIIa Fercirl:-- , r '
.

V; Madeira entrcl-::- ;, Izz ...
; baby caps and tTtzzzz. Z; - tf
'X initial aai ksr-iiltcLlz-

s. :ui; : j.
:.. ks:::-t- f

Ja. T. Taylor, 511 E::-i:- : V : ;..
consulting civil & hyixxila crr'r,

-t: .
- t

UAZZAZZ

T.i Tachlyana, .: expert ctzzz" t- -

K:Oshlmsr massage,' pbese 1227. .. . i;i' . ec3o-t- f

SURGEON' CHIROPODISTV t'
Corn; corna, corns all fect tzzzz.'.:s.

Melnerny Sho Store, "Fort ctrett.
'" '-- Dr.MerrtlL - tf

MUSIC. INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele . instruction, - acconpanir eat
nd ccdo specialisL - A A "Cartes,

v,ll$7;Garden,Jane; phone, 2310. ., ,1 .:
XUv'&Uss. 6243-t-f . , ... -

notice;
Dr. V, Mitamura, ; physician anJf r

surgeon,': begs ' to announce that" h

has moved his office from '20' South
Beretanla :fo 222 South v.fcerc itan l' ' 'near Emma.,.
: ; 6239-3- t .

mm

" ' AXSWER TO TkSTKftDAY'iTrCXZLrLl'
4-f-t kM down aboT Hichf leg.
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LORD-YOUN- G

5 Engineering Co., Ltd.
Engineer and Contractors

Campbell Bldg- - Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 2810 and 4587

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCE8 AND GAT El)

The very test for every use.

J. C AXTELL't
Alakaa Street

SPECIAL SALE

LGrae Linen and Pongee Waist
- riucrns

YEE CHAN A CO.
. Conur King and Bethel Street

r mrromq TKwn.nr Aim'.
v NOVELTIES ,

' -

v QAWAI!AN JEWELRY
V'VVNOVKL.CCV-;

I Kliis' n4f. Bethel. Etreetf ;

;'. During ray absence from the
city , Mr,; H Phillip will bare
charge of. all worsh and give

"

careful , attention to all details. ,

'JAMES NOTT, JrL,
'

The Plumber. -- ,

I -

F.cIIzfcb Transfer Co.-- -

Shi; r:c-353i9-
.,.,

" Cethel Ct, tet. ;

Klrtj tnd. Hotarsts.

Economize In everything 4

- i:
. - At : Yexir

' Grocer'e '

: FONQ INN AXO.
Antique and Chinese "T1

J ;Lv':"'-v-Merchandi-
se

-- Vf'A
r" Huuanu. above Pauahi -.

Curjcttlon and designs for .,

nCCZTTlNG AND REMQDEL-- V

. INS OLD JEWELRY ; '

Ccld and Platinum tettlnje
': .WALL".;A:rDOUGH' CnTYiS

' - ' SUPPLY CO.
. ; ; - GUARANTEE' i.;. . -

-. , satisfaction
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Sta.

Designing,: Remodeling and '

j;- Building" of :" Machinery,

v; Please: Write cr CalL

Honolulu Iron' Work: Co, ,.

TENTS AND AWNINGS t
v Luitt Tents' & Canopies for Rent 2

Thirty Years Experience -
rvri iiwr nniiii w.uiiiw4 -

. 'Phone 1452.

All kinds of "Wrapping" Pipers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

' AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
e SUPPLY CO LTD.

' Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
. Phone 1410. ' Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Utt'.

;Tae- - I;1UD
--cyS!!s&s3

. j. ...1
;

I

MUTUAL TELEPHONE r CD-- 1 LTD.

v . PACIFIC ENGINEERING
t- - nniiniuvriTn

Consulting, Designing and Con--
L i ; structlng Engineere.

;

: s Bridges, Build tngs. Concrete Btruc- -

itures. Steel Structures, SaniUry Sye-- ;

tens, Reports and Estimates on Pro-- v

lta. Pbnn M

STEINWAY
Bargaias is OJier Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

151 Hotel Street Phone 2313

:.-- :

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

etaviec, ceKrr, Mf iccutir, eAeiei.K ptc. imi t
TNIATBCS. Tte.

"On the Beach
At Waikiki"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Vifla"
Ha Accommodation .for La-

dle and 'Gentlemen. Phone 2S2S

Flccitca Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE :

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. 50 BATHS

nearly 1000 feet elevation," near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars addresa B. U Krnss, We
ulawa.vPnone OS83. ,

r CoRAL GARDEN HOTEL
-- fee the Wonderful Marine PIoa.

tures. In . I KANEOHE' BAYr--k
Glass-bottom- ed sail - and row-"- :.

. boatf for hlre-Gdod'My- ale

. . v
'

Served.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

- ;t

You. don't really lovt Hawaii
v until you have dined, danced'

--ia- slept at the
Vi ':SEA8iDEHOTEL'- - !

v ; Herttchj, Manager

;i4iniDii7 -

Tojgeiy
B - 5

THE STORE FOR GOOD

Elks" Bulldlnj; vKlnr ttreet '

L-'U-TO lice
v Delivered In ; any "quantity at

. any Uma. --Phone 112$. .
! vl'i.:; ; OAHU ICE CO, ;; "i .'.

Snr irilcl&r s

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

ZLE

G;0:YiN;E
FOR FURNlTURsT

v Yount uridine 1

V NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
t ;Y6ervicewe; give :jt.

kershner vulcanizing
co;,ltd.' -

117f Alakea SL - Phone 2434
Flsk and Mllfer Tires.

J .. J. ... " J ' i ' !.l 4

ICiriff St.; Auto Stand
LATEST: CARS. .PHQNE : 4700
Sam - McMillan, . Sam Peters
Antone Rodrlgues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel 8L, nr. Bethel SL

WE'LL WATCH IT.
H' us protect your
home or store while you

eleep.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel SU near Bethel 8t

TAKAKUWA A CO,
Limited.

-- NAM CO CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King 8t

Dry Cleaning
Pbo0es91

FRENCH LAUNDRY

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N MOS I A V, SEPTEM HER G. 1915.

PLEAD SlilAtL EAHGS IF NOT !

AtLfEPG ISIfD p BOOST
1

Hawaii Telephone Co. Says!"61
th

nd ?i,r,,tIbn, is g.relt
prevailing cliuiatic ta

: COTpOrtlOnS EXlSt IDT Pub- - pographlc conditions. On the other

lie Service and Profit X?' e "'bscn'"'rs D"m'

"Three courses were oien: li Tt.
"Certainly corporations exist for

rrofit a.s well as for puhllc service,"
says an elalorate reort by thg Ha-
waii Telephone Company justifylnjc lt

J change of rates on that island, which
was submitted this week before the
public utilities commission at Hilo.

'The two cardinal princiles, now
recognized as such by ail experts on
the subject, which should control in
the management and regulation ot
every public utility are 41) proper
service to the public and (2) a fair
return to the investor. This is known
as the "live and good service" policy.
Neither the company nor the public
should seek to eet or be required to
give something for nothing.

"As a corrolary to these principles,
there should be, as between the mem-
bers of the public who are served, (2)
an equitable adjustment or distribu-
tion of the coRt of the service In rela-
tion; to the extent of the service en-

joyed by each. No user or group of
users should expect to get hfs or thefr
service partly at h-- 3 tx rui
other user or gToup of users. No user
or group of users has a vested right in
existing ineouaUties of rates ir caiji
fairly complain if such inequalities are
removed. "

. "It may; not he altogether unnatural
for some to suspect that the proposed
new schedule of rates Is aim ply a de-

vice of a grasping corporation to p?t
more. money Into the pockets of Its
stockholders' at the expense of a suf-

fering public, v.
?Tbe course, however, thus far pur-

sued by the Hawaii Telephone Com-

pany, and the results achieved by the
Mutual Telephone Company, which
controla the Hawaii jcompany, and tfc
aaiifif action ex Dressed on every hand!
by Jhe patron pf the Mutual, on lb I

Island Af Oahu," should be sufficient
wsrrant at least for a reserve of Judg-
ment- by th public and an ; accord of
credit by it of right Intentions on. the
part of the Hawaii company.

Not Too High. ; :
"

It is obvious that if the old com-Danl- es

could not maintain their cheap
add scant plants or render mere than
the ooorest kind of aervjee and at the
same time, pay a falr.raturn on he in,--

vestmenL the new company can not
maintain' jtts larger and more expen-
sive 'plantv and render : superior ser-
vice and, at ihe same time par fair
dividends without some flnancjal read--

lustmenL:';n J.-:'- i V'C
--'The area served is large; construc

tion, f maintenance, and, operation are

liSSi
Governor Pinkham, acting on the

report of the prison commission in re
gard' to certain inmates' of the terri
torial prison, itere and on the islands
of Hawaii aad Maui, signed Saturday
paroles of 14 men, all of whom had
served more than the minimum sent-
ences- imposed, and had had good de
portment following the time when they
were placed 1n prison.

The following paroles 'were signed :

Simeon Botanofsky, convicted of bur
glary, in the first degree on June 19,
1914, term one to 20 years; Cbu Sing,
first degree burglary, July 8, 1914, one
to 20 years; Hong Pal, first degree
burglary, July 7. 1914, one to 20 years;
Jlamon Lopez, assault and battery
with a weapon, May 15, 1914. one to
five years;. Charles Cash, first degree
burglary, October 9, 1914, nine months
to 20 years; Marcelo Serilo, October
23 1914, assault with a weapon; J. H.
Kiahav. rape, November 22, 1911, five

to 10 years; Vincent Soriano, Novem
ber 7. 1913, abduction, two to three
ears: William E. Wright, forgery,

one and one-hal- f years to five years;
Samuel Kanehana, November 3. 1913,
one and one-ha- lf to five . years and
$300; Ching Sun Jim, first degree
burglary, two to 20 years, January 13.

1914; Vivente Suspisencia, assault
and battery with a weapon, one io
five years, October 23, 1914; Josf
Perry. March 22, one-hal- f to five years
first degree burglary, John Dolgado.
October 15, 1914. one to five years.
first degree burglary

Railway lines destroyed by the
Russians In their retreat from Poland
are being repaired by the Germans. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

EsUte of Qhotaro Miyamoto, deceased
Notice is hereby given to all cred-

itors of, and all persons having
claims against, the above named de-

ceased to present their claims, duly
nuthenticated and wun proper voucn-i- f

iti it nn v exist even if the claim is l

secured by mortgage upon real estate.
to the undersigned at 302 Stangen-- 1

H., winch tne unaersignea seiecis as,

li place of business for the transac
j

tion all business connected with j

the estate of said deceased, within
six months from the rirst day of this
publication.

Dated, Honolulu. H.. August
3Ui. 191.".

TAKAO OZAWA.
Administrator oi me csiaie oi ih- -

taro Miyamoto. Ieceased.
W. J. Robinson,

Attorney for Administrator.
.".02 Stangenwald Building.

Honolulu.
Aug. 3ft. Sept. 8, 13. 2u, 2..

ep rates the same hy keepin?
utt: poor; iz iu improve me
service by increasing the rates; and
(3) To Improve the service by read
Justing the rates without increasing

I them on the average. The conumnv
j has chosen the last mentioned of these
courses.
Expects Rural Increase.

The company looks for an increase
of 20 per cent In the number of sub
scribers in the country districts as
result of lowering the local rates in
those districts. It feels justified In
this estimate, among other reasons, by
the fact that as a result of similar
changes in plant and service and rates
on the island of Oahu, the number
country subscribers has increased from
40 to over 509 and is continuing to in
crease, and the.'total subscribers have
Increased frpm 1800 to 60O0, durin
the last four or rive vears.

There Is even, more reason for long
distance tolls under the new system
with its copper trunk lines on which
there are no subscribers Jhsn there
was Under the Old system when there
were no such lines, for otherwise there
would be no direct earnings to reward
the Investment' in reuch lines. Indeed
it was these lines that necessitated
the greater part of the expenditure o
the 160,000 trade for improvements In
the. entire system.

"The situation would be about as
follows with tfte present number of
subscribers under the proposed new
rates: .

Capital Investment.
Capital stock .V $ 150,000
Borrowed at fi 25,000

Total capital'
liabilities . 1175,000

Earnings,
Month Year1

Rev. from proposed
flat rates . ... 3,777 $.45,324

&ev. from proposed
tolls , 500 6,000

Other-revenu- e (wire-
less, lire alarm, etc. 21fi 2,592

Total Jrevenne 4,493 $ 5316
! . i V.- s Expenses.

Iht (6 on $25,000) 1,500
Main, and 'operation. 42300

.... , 9U
. $ 52,714

"By strict operation, in other words.
the company could expect a net profit
of only $120Mrf one year fer stock,;
issue of $150,000.

AD C1MI0 HEAR

Members of the Ad Club are
sharpening their appetites for the
next regular luncheon of the club,
which" will occur Wednesday, Septem-
ber 8 at the Young Hotel.

A somber note will be given to the
luncheon when LJent Comdr. J. A.
Furer, ,U. S. N speaks on the F--4 ;

but the gloom will be dispersed when
Col. Samuel Johnson, adjutant gener-
al of the National Guard of Hawaii,
uncorks a speech in which he will
attempt to. prove that after all the
Ad Club is merely a company of the
National Guard, under a unique tiUe.

The music committee has arranged
a program which it declares will make
the members forget to eat. but Col.
Johnson has his doubts on the matter.

Some of the 'meetings in the near
future will feature such topics as
Sugar Day, City finance Day, Pine-
apple Day, Mercantile Marine Day,
Functions of an Advertising Agency,
Functions of Accountancy in Busi-
ness, Hawaiian Securities, Opportuni-
ties for Japanese Business, Mercantile
Credits and Collections, Y. M. C. A.
Day, Hawaii Legends and a Ladies'
night

dSiaoS!
HRSTOF YEAR

A. C. Wheeler and Will Wayne ot
the department of public works re-

turned Saturday from the island of
Hawaii, where they have been In the
Interests ol the Territory.

i

Mr. Wayne's work was chietly in I
i

the service of nrrfires nn the rerlama- -

nt (ha wor.!omo .tramn Mr
'- v. -w .n

and tnat reciamation proper will be
begxm by the firgt of the year at ,at.

Wheeler made a round-the-islan- d

trip during the course of his stay
there. Mr. Wheeler's work was chief-- i

ly in the inspection ot wharfs and
homestead roads. The homestead
roads reported on are scattered
through various district." of the '

island. They are known as Chin
Chuck. Olecmoana. Puapaku. Waiakea
anU Maunawaiopae. Each road runs
to or through a homestead district.

Doth Wheeler and Wayne left here
rn August 2.".

m m

STAB-BULLK- TI filVKS YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

wald Building. Mercnant. iereenjest A wait of 60 davs is required bv
Fort and Bishop Streets. Honolulu, T. j jaw afte notice3 are served.

is
of

T.

of

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSIXS TO imOTE' t
' 'Tuesday, Sept, 'f.5

San rahcl3eo Manoa."Mafon afr !
I lilo MauhaJKea, str.

Wednesday; Sept. aV
Vaucouver Makura, C.-- ttr.
Kaua-- W. O. HaUf --T. str.

, Thursday, Sept. S.
SydneySonoma, Oceanic str.
Haul Claud Sne, I.-- str.

TXSSELS TO DEPABT

Tuesday Sept. 7.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. str.
Ksuai points Klnauv I.-- I. str.
Maui, Molokai Mikabala, 1.-- 1. str.

Wednesday, Sept. 8.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, Matron

str.
Sydney Makura, C.-- str.
Hlio Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

Thursday, Sept. 9.
Saa FranciscoSonoma, Oceanic

str.
Kauai W. G. Hall, I.--I. str.

HAILS

Malls are due from the followin
roints as follows:
San Francisco Manoa, Sept. 7.
Yokohama Chiyo Manx, Sept. 13.
Australia Sonoma, Sept. 9.
Vancouver Makura. Sent 7.

Mails will depart for the following
points as roiiowa:
San Francisco Siberia, Sept. 7.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Sept 10.
Australia Makura,: Sept? 8.
Vancouver Niagara, Sept 17.

f KJUSPOET SZSTIC3

Logan, from San Francisco for Manila,
:'due here Sept. 14.
Thomas, from San ! Francisco to Ma--
':. nlla, left Hottolulti Auxrast '14. -
Sherman, from Manila to San Francis- -
rco. left here SeDC'4.;rtl,
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran
, ci8co, stci at 'coast v r ;

pix,r due .here between Sept1 25 'and
aofrom Manilav' for Seattle. z-- V

yiurta, "Utloned at the phian'plnfea.

Per Matson str.lfanba from San
Francisco September 7t due Honolulu
September 7 Miss rAV E., Schooler,
Miss Laura Sabey Miss, Marie Patle,
Mr, Duncan, Wm. Ziegler. Miss Data
Barnes. Mrs. R. F. Demnsey. Mrs. C.
o. wottei Mrs. T. 'A. Cumming, Miss
M. Tanaka, --Miss J K.; Angus; Mm. E.
Ylckery Miss P. Hamlin, J. A. Franca,
Mrs. otaniey ueraro wrs.v'j t.- - Me

Whyte, Miss Dorothy Podmore. Mra.'C.
J. Cooper, Miss Sarah ; Dow, F. Ml
King, Miss Eva King,-- Miss M. Clough,
Miss A. H. s Lycett Miss A: E. Nott
miss Mabel Armstrong, ::Miss D,
Weight,' Miss E. Matthew; Mrs;4 H.
H. Spauldlng, Jr-- Miss R. Coup; W1I- -

our j. MacNeii. Miaa cwrmutonrMr:
C. ToC Dunham; Miss Lottie Jordon; 8.
Wilcox, Miss Louise McCarthy. Miss
Alleen McCarthy,- - Miss v A. B. ' Ting,
Miss M. P. Campbell, Miss U Kelaula,
Miss E, L. Heen. Miss C. W.' Chace.
Miss M.N pJ Dean, 'Miss RhomaiSwall,
M. .B. Bairosr, Miss Marjr Raposa, Miss
M. Tullock,-Mrs- . Enif ly Morgan T. A;
Cumming, Miss Av;Tan;yan. Miss A.
Starkweather, Mis's- - N. Angus. Miss
Emma.Franca, Miss Cpra;Bntler, Mrs,
Jessie pascoe, .Mra.r 8. M.;Grum, L. E.
Dayte, ;W. g. Beeman, Mrs, 8 Douglas,
Ci J. cooper, Mrs. iu K Duncan, M Iss
Muriel Duncan Mrs. F. M. Klnrl Miss
G.'Rickard, Miss Violet Rickard, Miss
Katharine L. Woodford, Miss L A.
Gove, Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Mrs Ruth
to, Black, H, H. Spauldlng, Jri Mrs,
Jas. Brayton, Mrs. Grace B. Haven,
Mrs. Wilbur J. MacNeil, Miss Jane
Winne, Mrt. J. A. Macaulay, Miss Ger
trude Mason, Mrs. S. ' Wilcox, Miss
Lucy Rfchard8on, Miss K.1 Mclntyre,
Miss Elsie Wilcdx, Mrs. W." P. Crock-
ett, Miss: Maria Pukol, Miss K. Hoo- -

kana. ; -- : -

... ,

rissxscucS issxm.
Per S. S. Ventura, for Honolulu,

Sept. 6. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Allen, G.
Andrus, C. R. Baker, Miss Cora Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Benson, Miss L.
C; Bickiord, J. C. Black, O. V, Blue,
Mrs. Alex Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. H, H.
Brodie and son, Arthur Bruns, Miss C.
Buiand, J. W. Blair, Miss J. Carlson,
J. O. Carter, Mrs. J: M. Chamberlain,
Miss J. W. Chariesworth, Miss M. E.
Chipman, Miss M. E. Clarke, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Cox, Miss L L. Crelghton,
Mrs. F. B. Davis, Miss Juanita Day,
Miss Hazel Dewing, Miss Maud Drake,
Mrs. F. Eaton, John Effinger, Miss M.
Elliott, Mrs. M. D. Evans, Miss M.
Ferreira, Miss Focke, Miss B. FoIsom,
F. D. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Gerkin and two children, .Miss k Glenn,
Miss C. P. Gomes, Miss E. Goo, Miss
E. F. Gossett, Misa.M. Greenfield, M.
G. Greenly, H. T. Harper, Mrs. G. B.

Henderson, .Mrs. A. C. Hill, .Miss E.
Holmes, Miss O. R. Horner, Mrs. G. C.
Hofgaard, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Hurd and
two children, S. R. Jordan. Miss M.
Jordan, Miss R. J. Janowitz, Miss Ruth
Johnson, Miss J. A. Judson, Miss B.
Kelly, Miss I. Kelly, .Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Kennedy and son, Miss P. Ladd,
Miss H. Larson. Miss F. il. Lee, .Miss
F. M. Lelth, A. Lewis. Jr., Mrs. R
Lishnaan, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lodcn- -
1 -- LM J f IKamper ana cnua, .ir. r. j. ixwrj,
Miss H. Lytle, Mrs. L. L. McCandless,
Mrs. J. A. McCandless, Miss McCand- -

ss Mr. and Mrs. McCaughey, child
ndA maid Miss M McCaughey. Mr.

Mrs. George VV McCoy and two
children. W. B. McCulloch, Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. McGrew and two sons. Miss
A. Mclnerny, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mc-Xall- y

and two children, Mrs. W. W.
.Martin, Miss B. Martin, Miss Mar-

tin, Miss E. H. Mandeville, Miss L.
.Merriam, Miss M. E. Mitchell, C. B.
't7'3"- - --'ir- ana io, .us

M-
- lyhand. Miss F. Miamoto. J. T.

.Nelson, Hon. uyron ti. .Newton, Miss
L. Oster, Mrs. Ouderkirk. Mrs. R. M.

Overend. R. Page. Mrs. F. M. Palmer.
Miss I'oppleton, Miss M. Post. Miss
I.. Furrier, Miss C. Rand. Miss D.

Rand. Mrs. A. Randall. Miss J. Ray-mcn'- l.

H. M. Richards, Miss M. Ro-dic- k.

A. Z. Rothschild, Miss E. Rouse,
Miss II. Sands, Miss II. Sato, Miss F.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
--J 'V THE EXPCamON LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: :

tonemp ...sjJ&epC; S

l.errf M.Stpt. 2$

t;Venura Oct, 7

sSfcrr , ...Oct; 83

MAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY.

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTDL,

Matsoii Navigati
D!rct Strvlca C;tv:n San
,nou.Arf FRANCISCO:

S.'S; llama ...SpL 7

8. S. Mataonla Sept 14

8. 8. Lurllne Sept 21

S. S. Wilhelmina Sept 28

S. 8. Hyades calls from Seattle for Honolulu abou September 11.'

The S.' S. Hilonlan of thl line will sail for San Francisco ' front :

Honolulu direct carrying cabin passengers, on or about September
loth, ' - . yv1915.; ; .

i CASTLE a COOKE, LIMITED; Acsnt. Hcnclj

PACIFIC T T ATT
Calling from Honolulu on

,
FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

Siberia tiK Septi ic
(China Sept 21 ...

lisnchurla,. Sept 23 (,..:;

PerslA .. Jaa ;25 . .

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Sttamen ef th ahov Company will eall at and Isav Honolulu a
4r aiout tna ditra msntldnad below:

:
::: wan the orients-,-'- f- - i

i v '. r- - -

1 ;8 S. Shinyo Uaru.,...Sept 19

yjSV 8. Chlye-Mar- . v.,.pct' 8Jf
:i8. 8, Tenyd Mam.'..,... Oct 29
'.8v:8.-- . Nippon M aru ....Nov. 13

CASTLE & COOKE, LIF.l

MAIL 1112
CuJsct

For victoria and; Vancouver;

Niagara.. ... .... ... .. .8epL 17
. Makura' ' "a . . ,: J Oct 15

; THE0. H. & C0

S. PANAMA CAfML
"Will NEW for

Tla
In DAYS. SEATTLE TACCMA

S.; TEXAN, sail 8, an
sailing DAYS

rates, apply to
A LTD

General

Strand Rev. vM: and
three children. Robert W.
Shin, E. Stnnard, Miss V. Smith, Miss

M. Soper. Miss M. Sumter, O. Ai
Steven, Miss Stevenson, Miss P.
Sutherland, Miss J. Taner, E, Towse,
Miss - A. Trotter, E Twomey;
and Mrs. J. N. Wallace and wife. Mis
H. Miss Wong, Miss K.
Wood, Miss M. Wood; Miss M. Wright,

and Mrs: K;YanagiharaV'H.tR.
Stamp,- - Miss Somerson. Miss Ward,
Miss Charmon, Mr. and sirs.
and two children. -- ..Through: passea
gers Sydney and Pago; -- Mrs.
R. L. Baker, Miss E F. Barnard,
A." Beaumont, Mrs. J. Blair, D.
Burke,' P. Boteler, Carroll wife
and two children, E. Carter, F.
Chappie, J. T. Coffell and wife. J. Clab-b- y,

Mrs. C. Crawford and two chil-
dren, Mrs. Donovan, Gets, Rev.
Father Go ugh, CapL. C. H. Grant: and
wife, J. Hargreaves, J. C. Heighway,

.P. Huggins and wife, Miss Hug
gins. Master Huggins, E. Johns, Miss
H. McLead, Rev. Father McCluskey.
W. m. McGee, A. McQuien, P. W.
Mansfield, G. Marchant and wife, F. S.
Meyers, V. S. Meyers, B. C. Silver,
wife and daughter, L. Tryon, Rev. J.

J. H. WTialey and F.
Wirth, Mrs. W. M. WIrth, Mls3 M. M.
Wfrth, Miss S. M. Wirth, Roy
F. Cao, A. D. Dillon. Miss E. Ed-

monds. J. A. Ernst and wife, M. Gold-
en and wife, A. E. Hotchkiss, Miss
Jarmay, L. Johnston, R Levy, Mrs.
McNamara and Miss M. Mackay,
V. n. Nichol. G. Novokoff and wife, A.
Rose, Mrs. E. Rouse, P. Scott and
wife, Mrs. E. Splnks, L. Stevenson,
wife and child. M. G. Stubbs, J. W.
Swift, Prof. E. M. Welliseh, George
Wheeler. H. E. Wilkinson.

The of Jacob Langeloth, form-
er chairman of Board of Directors
of American Metal Co., Is valued
at 15,267,075.

Forty-eigh- t per of port
trade of Uuited States in fiscal
year June 30 last, was carried
on through New

NOTICE

The Matson
S. S. Hilonlan will from Honolulu
for San Francisco direct on about
September. UL FiFst -- cabin paseae,
$65.W).

further particulars apply
Castle Cooke, Ltd.. Agents, Matson
Navigation Cdmpany. 6256-- 8

i r FOR SYDNEY. N. . W,t

j

v

t
i

1

Ventura -- :&.,.U. ....Sept 8
Sonoma .Oct
Ventura Nfv. y 1 1.
Soeoima .....iNov. 29

General Agtnta

on Company
Francixca end Honduj

iFOR SAN FRANCISCO J r

S. S. Withelmlna .Sept S

8. S. Manes.... Sept 14

8. S. Mataonla Sept 22
3. S. Lurllne .....SeptN2S

STEAIISETP, . CO.
or about the following dates:

. FOR THE ORIENT.

Persia (Manila, out and In) --

; ............. Dec 4

,i - !: ..' i t ; ,f

Amenta

VFOR SAN. FRANCISCO: :

' '

Is t. 8. Chly 1

8. Tenyo Maru .Oct 6
v; 8. 6. Nippon Maru,.. ....Oct ZZ

. . 8. Shinyo Maru ;...Nov. 2
? t'i- .a' '.. ;

. - -- .: r

ITED, Acsnts, j

Fcr Cyya Aucklzr.3 ar.4 zj.r.sy,
Makura ....... , .. . . C ipt 8

'Niagara;.;.. ,.......C;t
LTD., GEJiEHAL AC2:;73

v : Agestx. -

Whether en '. Pleasure or Busl--

ness .Eat over

T7B5TcTT?i,r rTKQ,

"Si" '..

FRED WALD RON, LTD
JAgenta;

ei a H T
i . and :

Tl C K E T
Also Reservation
any "point ca,

mainland.
W ELL3-PAT- 5

GO CO &
CInj TiC 1111

SSjCAIIADIArJ-AOSTnAUAr- l; HOYAL
.'v.'.f to chanjs without notlca. ; -

DAVIES

t l AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N Sr CO. - - - THE LINE
r ? A Steamer te despatched from YORK HONOLULU

' Pacific Coast ports every; TWENTY-FOU- R DAYS. Approximate
time transit FORTY-THRE-E

- AND
TO HONOLULU, 8. to v about September 1 J

every TWENTY-FOU- R THEREAFTER. . . .

For particnlars as to etc
'C P, MORSE,--- ;; - , H. HACKFELD CO

..
Freight-Agen- t f

CV Schneckwife
v Scott

";

Cv -

U Mr.

WICkander,

Dr.

E.-Kaa-
l

for Pago
T.

N. W.
E. jr.v;

W. W.

W.
K. Mr.

Vance. wife,

Biggs,

L

child,

estate
the

the

cent the
the the

ended
York.

TO PASSENGERS.

Navigation Company's
sail

or

For to
&

.

4

a:

: -- ;V -- '
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8."
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.

Hen:!::!
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' C

3lm

72tt
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OAHU RAILWAY J1UE TABLE

OUTWARD.' f

. For Walanae, Walils. Kahukn, aal '

ay stitloti :15 lum till p. m.
For Pearl City, EwA Mill and way

station f7: JO a. m,. f:15 a. .

11:30 a. in, 2;U p. vL, 3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. tOL,. tS:20 p. ul, fll:lf p. xa.

For Wahiawa and Lellehna l9:St
v m. tl: p. m -- 6:00 p. m, ni:t

INWARD.
Arrive Honololn from aTahnks. Ws

alna and Walana !: a. si, f:n
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mm and
Pearl City f7: 45 a. nu t:S a. nx,
11:02 a. m 1:40 p. bl, 4:2I p. nx,

5:21 p. m., p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehna 9:15 a. nx. fl:5C . nx,
4:01 p. m 7:10 p-- m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-nom- r

train (only flrst-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 2:31
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Walanae.
'Daily. tEzcept 8 an day. ISunday only,
a P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Suoertntendeht. G. P. A.

8TA RrBUTXETTT GIYES YOU
TODAY'S HEIfH TODAY

5
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